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HE outlook for Kansas agriculture in 1926 probably is the best
since war times. This is especially true with the American
market for farm products. '.rhe cities are prosperous, with prac
tically full employment, and the workers are being paid the
highest wages ever known. '.rhey evidently are going to have
enough money to allow them to purchase ample supplies of food
of good quality. Business students believe' this flood-tide of
prosperity in theInduatrlal life of the country will be continued
for several years. . This also is indicated by the composite of
public opinion as reflected on -the New York Stock .Exchange,
which bas hod .a bull movement in securities 1;11at has been
continued for more than a year.

"\ ·APterlcan rallroads, according to W. n. Storey, president of the Santa Fe,
are Jooklng forward to a big year, perhaps the best they have ever had.
'l'here is a general belief over the ('011lltJ'Y in the 'ability of President Coolidge,which is of tremendous -vnlue til holding huslness confidence. Huge orders
are piled up in the steel Industry, which Indicate that this business'will have
a 'good year, and steel is accepted commonly' as one of the leading barometers
of trade. No matter where' you turn in the industrial world the outlook is
favorable.

Naturally it is of importance that Kansas agrtculture should make the
most of this favorable outlook for the folks who buy our products. From
tl:!e physlcul standpoint the outlook in Kansas is good-perhaps better than
average. This is especially true with the wheat crop, which will very likely
go tfisu the cold weather with less winter killing than usual. It is true that
the crop. has not mnde so large .a growth as has heen the case mauy years.and its pasture value has been limited, hut the plants most places are wellestablished, and if we have any reasonable amount of luck with the weather
from now on they will go into the sprfng in good condition. Considerable fall
plow:ing has beep dOlle in many counties, most of the 'corn has been gathered.anda large part of the grain sorghums threshed .

. The price trends probably are upward with most lines of Kansas farm
production: the outlook seems to be especially favorable ill 1926 with beef
cattle, dairy products, eggs and poultry, and hogs. A small sized "boom"
has developed in the construction of poultry houses. Excellent prices ljaveheen paid for cows; it seems that I\:allsas is. now definitely ,)11 its way to
become a great dairy state ..

These favorable factors have beeri appreciated quite generally. One of
the best Indtcations of this is the large attendance at public sales in the last
three months, and 'the high prices which have been paid: Evidently the folks
have a belief in the future, andxthetr psychological attltude is right to make
the most of Improved conditions which are before us, With such a combination'
of conditions. 192fl should be the best season, If we have an' even break with
the weather, that the farming interests of the state have had for many rears.
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Bad weather.�·�'�never'h(jtherJ

better BUICK owners

.
Buick stands out in comparison with any car

. in. its adaptability to,weather changes,
-

The average car is hard to start after a wait

out in the cold. But the Better Buick 'starts

immediately and runs smoothly from the go.
The Automatic Heat Control on the carbu

retor and a new high-speeed starting motor

accornplish this desirable result.

No matter how cold it is, a Buick engine
always gets oil. "A positive, gear type oil

pump in the -bottom of the crankcase, with

an emergency feed for particularly cold days,
shoots oil under pressure to every part of the

engine, as. soon as the engine starts.

.

In snow, or mud, or any heavygoing, Buick's

B,U Ie K MOT 0 R CO.
Division of General Moto,:s Corporation - Canadian

Branches in all Prloelpal Cities-Dealers Everywhere

new 7.5 horsepower performance supplies
power to take you -through with a comfort-::

able margin to spare, ,

- -,

-

. And in sloppy, treacherous .t�avel,·Buick. '

mechanical'4--wheel brakes have a real chance .:

'

.;:
'

,I
to show their .super-safety. .Their direct,
.mechanical action is not .affected by temper- ,

ature changes. There is no liquid in Buick
<brakes to expand, contract or leak away,
Accumulations. of ice and snow do not im- \

,

pair 'their efficiency.- _

.P

Buick is selling more cars' today than ever

before in Buick history.' The public has "�'
found that Buick excels in every essential of

."
\

. '� (
safe, comfortable, and dependable motoring, "

.

every day in the year.
. tb

.
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'Factohes: MciLA:UGHLIN-BUICK, Os!fawa, Ontario ,t

Pioneer BiIilders of Valve-in-Head Motor Cars
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_o Milking His Cows (.,:
u.,

"}\KROAD
nosed-cow shouldered her herd mates. By M N Beeler ·the milk to the scales and str!l�er�d.<to ;tnke �)

aside and pushed thru the door. It was 3 • •

buckets to the stripper and rett\llfi them. At 1h'e :
, o'clock and milking time. She turned into a

side of the milk room, near the' llOf-way point, iif�'./
,

steel-barred s.tall and poked her muzzle into . to provide more than 560 feet of stall space for a metal box with a hinged top, w c�'� raised �.'
a small Irou.teed cup. Half a pound of dairy graln that number of cows. The possibilities of milk- a foot lever on the floor. After the n' f'fMft'1!igb.edwas waiting for her. The next boldest- cow had ing the cows in groups resulted in the development it is poured into this metal box, frol' � i!E' itfollowed close on her heels, and went into the stall of this barn. That method with the stanchion and runs thru a pipe ann the wall to a tank-enclosedopposite. .. . central alley type of bam would result in contu- strainer. It is pumped to an overhead cooler and
A man between the two ralllngs that separated sion and a great waste of time. 1s delivered from there into the bottling machine.the stalls' brushed them and turned a hose on .tbelr For convenience in handltng, housing and milk- 'Within a few minutes, not more than 10; of the

udders. By the time they had consumed the small' ing, Meyer has the herd divided into three groups. time the milk is druwn it is bottled, in the cases
allotment of feed they were ready for milking.. The The groups are driven into an open Shed adjacent to and placed in the refrigerator room ready for a
attendant opened gates in front of them and they the milking plant, and the cows come in of their truck which comes out from Kansas City, Kan., to
went down an aisle against the burn wall to the . own accord. The bold and' greedy ones come in' get It. One man works in the milk room to attendopen gates of milking

the bottler. Thus five
stalls. A third and

men do the milking and
fourth cow came in,

bottle the milk. Not long
were cleaned and passed

ago the crew timedon to the two remaining
themselves. In 2 hoursi1 rt ' milking stalls. A second
and 4f.i minutes' the1)11.1;.. man adjusted the four-
herd of 125 cows had

, ' ." 'unit milking machine
been milked and fed.

,
.

and the cows gave at-

The cows are housed
tention to their major

in sheds bedded withgrain allowance. When
fresh straw every day

the first had been
and open' to the south-

I
"

milked, the milking rna·

ward. Every shed is
( chine attendant opened

provided with hay stor-
•

.

a gate in front of the

age, and hay racks are
cow and at the same

placed at the north
time opened the back

walls of the sheds for
gate thru which she had

receiving hay, directly
entered the stall. The

from the barns. Silage
fifth cow, released from

is fed from bunkers in
. the cleaning' stall, came

the open lots, provided
in as the-first cow went

for every unit of cows.
out and -along the' pas-

Meter estimates that
.' ,sage'r'to the far end of

the five men could
the barn. There she en-

handle 150 cows in an
" teredO a stripping stall

B-hour day, and by

, .

where she received the

doubling the crew he
last half ROund of her

could take care of 300
grain - ration. When the The Cow In the ForeJr:round I .. Rendy to p'u.... Out of the ClennlnJr: Stall to One of tile Four IIUlklng COWS in that 76-foot
stripping was done and Stall .. Ahend. At the Fnr End I" the Stripping Stall. UI.per Left, Exterior View of the Darn 'Vlth barn by working two B.
the' grain. finished the Open Shed AdJolnlnJr:. Lower Right, Stomge for 700 Tons of Silage

hour shifts. The barn
stripper pulled a .rope

crew does not take care,
which opened the double doors and the cow passed first. These always seem to be boldest and greed- of the cows outside. Other - men feed hay nnd

" 'into a lot to await the others. lest at all .milking times, so that Meyer estimates· roughage, replace the bedding, drive the cows into
"� That· is· the cow milking process followed on a cow will not vary 15 minutes in the time she is the waiting shed and out of the receiving lot when
': Grover G. Meyer's farm ,in Leavenworth' county. milked from day to day. There is no confusion. they have been milked.Twice a day 125 cows are' run thru the milking The aggressive cows take their places by habit, and The. barn is 34 feet wide and built of hollow tile
barn, which is 76 feet long. If that barn were al- the others generally fall in not very far out of plastered with cement. The roof is flat, whicsh is
lotted to the ordinary stanchion stalls there would their turn.

the cheapest form to build and affords no loss of
be room for 15 to 17 cows. If Meyer had the or- Four men work in the milk barn, one to clean attic space. The upper floor is devoted to feed
dinary milk barn equipment it would be necessary the cows, one to attend the milker and, one to relay (Continued on Page 23)

Meyer'
•

•
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Business 'is Based on Service.'

CAN
business be regarded as a $piritual force'/

in a much larger way than has been the
I

_ rule in' past years? Is it an avenue of ser-o

vice to the people which offers a challengethat brings forth the best in man? What is the
�, meaning of the new attitude of friendly eo-operaI ' tlon on the part of the people toward business ,in'this new and more prosperous era we are entering?Thes.e questions; and others along the same' line.have been brought -Into the foreground of pubUc

_ opinion recently, and especially since the. address,delivered by President Ooolidge before the NewYork Chamber of-Oommeree. Apparently the basisof his talk was that of human relationships: -hebelieves in a big production from all lines', to helpraise the living standards fOl: us all. Obviously wemust produce bread and meat and bath tubs andblankets before they can be used. And the text of-. his address was that business "rests squarely on
"

.

the law of service."

A Larger Buying Power
Certainly 'it is true that both production and llv

. ing standards are the 'highest today in the UnltedStates that. have ever been known in the hl'3tory of, the world in any land. It is equally true that we8 ...1 have some serious economic problems to solve,.

espeCially in agrteultnrat affairs, of which perhaps
, tI.e most 'important is that of the troublesome mattel' of the' crop surplus. President CoolIdge beli.eves, in giving the greatest possible 'play to Individual initiative, and in keeping a "hands off"

� attitude on the part qf the Government, exceptWhen this is necessary to obtain justice for the'people
..
ae a whole.

The growing tendency on the part of AmericanIbu�iness to "correct its own abuses," said the Pres.ldent, "has left the Government free to advance.from the problems of reform and repression tothose of economy and' construction"; and as a. eon:Ilequence "capital has become abundant and 'pros:.,erlty reigns." To illustrate the results of Govern:ental economy and ellmlnatton of waste he cited:c � following �age and eommodlty indexes:. In 1920 wages were about 100 per cent above

the pre-war rates, and the average wholesale priceof commodities was about 120 per cent above the
pre-war rates. '

"A steady increase in the wage index took place,,so that during the last year it was 120 per centabove the pre-war rate. -As the cost of our produc-tlon is so largely a matter of wages, and as taxreturns show that for the last year profits wereample, it would naturally have been expected thatthe prices of commodities would have increased."Yet during this period the average wholesaleprice-level of commodities declined from 120 per
.

cent above the pre-war level, where it was in 1920,to only 57 per cent above the pre-war level in 1925.Thus, us a' result of greater economy and efficiency,and the elimination of waste in the conduct ofNational Government and of the business of thecquntrv, prices went clown while wages went up."The wage-earner receives more, while the dollarof the consumer will purchase more. The slgntflcanee and importance of this result cannot be over-estimated." .

Out of our surplus savings, he· went on to say, wehave been able to advance great sums for refinancIng the Old World, with consequences which he described as follows:
"Everyone knows that it was our resources thatsaved Europe from a complete collapse Immedlately following .the Armistice. Without the benefitof our credit an appalling famine would have prevailed over great areas.
"When the work of restoring the fiscal conditionof Europe began, it was accomplished again with

our assistance. When Austria determined to puther financial house in order; we furnished a part ofthe capital. When Germany sought to establish asound fiscal condition, we again contributed 'alarge proportion of the necessary gold loan. Without this, the reparations plan would have utterly. failed. Germany could not otherwise haze paid."It was our large guaranty of credit that assistedGreat Brltatn to return to a .gqld basis. What we,have done for, France, Italy, Belgium, Ozecho-Blovakia, Poland and other countries, is all a pfeee ofthe same endeavor. • . • These efforts and aeeompllshments, which have been brought about by
88'43'0".

the business interests of our country, constitute anenormous world service.
"America has disbanded her huge armies andreduced her powerful fleet, but in attempting' todeal justly thru the sharing of our financial reosources we have done more for .peace than we couldhave done with all our military power.
"Peace, we know, rests to a great extent upo�justice, but it is very difficult for the public mindto divorce justice from economic opportunity. Theproblem for which we have been attempting a solution is in the first instance to place the people of,the earth back into avenues of profitable employment. It was necessary to restore hope, to .renewcourage.
"A great contribution to tllis end has been madewith American money. The work is .not all doneyet. No doubt it will develop that this has notbeen accomplished without some.mistakes, but theimportant fact remains that when the world neededto be revived we did respond.

Contributed to Spiritual Restoration
"As nations see their way to a safer economicexistence they will see their way to a more peace.ful existence. Ha vlng the means to meet personaland pubUc obligations, people are re-establtshtngthelr self-respect. The financial strength of Amer.Iea has contributed to the spiritual restoration ofthe world."
In other words, tile President would apply the'basic rule in iudustrtal life that there can be nosuch thing as overproduction if the right numberof folks are engaged in tbe different lines of workand the channels of distribution are kept open.Because of weather condttlons, this doesn't exactlyapply to ngrtcultnral affairs, because of the variation in crop yields, but he would correct this byco-operation in developing privately-opened agencies to handle this matter. Apparently a tremendous majority of the people of the United Statesare "for" the President. It would seem, therefore,tbat in the next few years we are going to try asystem something like this, to see what it will accomplish.
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A:I'l not so strong on New Year's resolutions
as some foil;.' seem to be, for the reason that
I hn ve coustderu ble doubt n hout tbe sincerity
or tho person who sets a pnrtlculn r date on

whluh be will hegill to Improve li is wavs. If you
have WI1.YS that ougnt to be Improved, nnd all of
us have, :111(1 it' �'OU rcn lly desire to improve them
YOll wi ll 1I(,t wu it l'or the New Year or any other
pnrriculnr date to start the Improvement. If you
reully are in oa ruest you will try to improve just
as �O"l1 ns yo u rl'fI,lizf' OIC need for it.
However, it is better pet-hn ps, even to set a date

for Improvement thu n 110t to make any efforts
(,I' nuv rc�r.lutillIlS fllr the fntnre.
Every good merchant nt certain times takes an

inventory. He goes over his' stock with two or

three defiuite ohjects in dew: first, he wants to
know how m nr-h stock he has on hand; how much>
be hns snlr] durlng �he reur; whnt stock is "dead
stock," tlmt is, stock which for some reason does
not sell; what stock has proved to be the best
Beller: bow 111l1Ch profit be has Illude. how many
S'CCOUllts be has outstanding; what leaks there'
have been in the bustness, antl so on. It is a

good thing fo]' each (If us every once in awhile to
take nn illvoicoe .of oUTselve'3. The invoice ought
t.o be tboro and floneJ';t. \Ve should 1I0t spare om:

funlts uIHI we shonl(1 try dillgently to get dd· of
them. .Et is a COllllllon sayillg that everybody has
faults'; that, lIO doubt, is true, but that is 110

justifica tioll for I{eepillg on hll vrng a fault after
you relllize thn t �'on hu ve it if you can get rid
of it. ullfl generally spenldng YOIl can if you tty
hard enough. You may have'a violent temper:
thu t gel" a gl'cn t mnn�' l)eople into trollEle und
causes an n1ltold amount of unhappiness. Yon
can correct that fanlt if you reu.lly try to. If
pl'Ollle j!('lIel'ull.v controlled their tPlllpers, marital
ha]Jpi'nes" w01lld [Ie more tban donbled and di
vorces \\'ould be reduced by more than hlllf.
You 11111." he lazy; most of liS nre, hoth physi

cally unci mentally. Hnbits of industry, h.owever,
can be cn1tivntPlI; the nuturally indolent mll.y be
come effi('ient flncl diligen.t. All men and women

hnve not equal clllladty for either thinking or

working hut \'('ry few u!'e all the power they have.
n Is a conservative estimate to SIlY that the aver

age of hUlllll11 efficiency CQuld be increased 50
pOl' cent.
Yon lIlllY hn,-e fallen Into tlw habit of CO;11-

plalnillg ubout your lot in life. Now the fuct Is
e!thev that yl'lu ('filIl Imp!'O\'e your lot ill life or

you cannot: if ;vou can, which Is more than likely.
then thP-' fault lies· with you if it Is not improved.
If (!j.l'cumstances are such thllt yon simply cannot
bett.er your lot. then' -complail1t simply aeeTs to
y@ur d'iseomfopt a'url sorrow. Remember that the
world loves n 'cheel'ful loser and is more ready to
help hoim than the gru1ll'hler.

Selfishness Doesn't Bring Happiness

YOlJ Illay he selfish, thinking only of' your
)!JlellSlll'e. It Is my helief that the thoro'ly
fwlfis'il Hllln' or �,'omn,n never gets much out

of life. They never are SIl tisfiecl. because the
eJemllnds of s('lffshness increase with their gl'lltl
fhmtlon. If you ne\'(�'r have rlone n really gener
flUS deed'. one that diRcommo(le(l you in orrl'er thnt
you might MId to the jOy of somcbody else, just
try it ol1('e. Yon wiJ.! be surprised at the pleasllre

-

yOIl wlll get out of it.
Jrou 1l1f1.�' he �f'nsitf.ve and have the' impres�ion

tha,t you are l10t appreciated; that peopre are

sllght·ing y@u. Nothing Is more likely to add, to
your unhappiness than super sensitiveness.' Prob
ahly the slights yon think intended for you aile

imaginary. but ·suppose that they are intended, wh,y
worry ahout it? The per-flon who deliberately and
wrthout cause 811ghts you is not worth. cultf.vating,
beclluse such n person is unjust and sel.flsh, other-

.

wise he or she w@uld not de1iberatel� and without
clluse hurt the feelings of IlDother. Remember
that there are plenty of people who do not wish
to slight you or anybody else; cultivate their ac

quaintance. Also keep. in mind that kindness und
cheerfulness· are catehill1g. "He that would llnve
friends must pro�'e h,imself friendly," is as true
ood as good philosophy now af< when it was writ
ten. But just keep this in mind. In trying to be
:friendly, do not o.verdo it; do not make yourself
n bore. Remember tha.t the people you talk t@,
if they amount to anything ure peasonably husy
with their a.ffalr-s: they cannot ntlford to spend
mll�h time in busi.ness hours in just mere friendJlly
conversation. There is a time for evecything.

Passing
Comment

-By T. A. McNeal

There is a time to tll>lk and a time to keep quiet,
a time to IIIugh and a time to be sertons, Happy
is the man or woman who is gifted 'with the good
judgment to know when to do a thing and when
not.

General Rules to Follow

STILL there are n few genevall rules whieh. it issafe to follow. D@· not bother a ma:n when he
is busy unless you have bustrress that you

Imow will interest him. Do. not taIli: much abeut
yoursel.f when you do talk, for while that is the
most interesting subject In the would to you,. it
probably is not the most interesti-ng to other f@lks.
Be a good' nstener� Noth-ing is mope pleasing to
a person .wlio is talking than' to have an inte!!
ested listener. tf you are bor-ed find a diplo
matic excuse for getting. away. Do not PI':\' into
the pdvate business of other people, but ·show a

sympathetic wiHingness to llelp,them if tney WRnt
help and sympath'Y. Do not tender aaviee except
where yon have Il clear right to give it and if
your a,clvice is asked do not pretemi to know mo!!e
than you real,ly ieel yon do know. �e· polite al
ways; nothing costs less thnn politeness or pays
a bigger dividend in popularity. Try to be 'honest
with yourself fi.rst and then with SIn mankind.
Use y.our head m@ve thnn 310ur . hmgue and! do not
jump at conclusions; at the sallle time' cultlv,81te
decision of -chm�acter; do not be· ferev:e!! about
making up yom' mInd; better m8lke some mi'3tlllk-es
hy making wrong decisions than never making any
decisions at all.

"All Men Seek After Thee"

By' Grace Noll Crowell

They found Him in the soUtary place,
The lonelr pillce where He liad gone ta pray.
They sought Him wistfully-and told H�m thus:
"Behol'd' an men seek after Thee today."
'�All men seeli: for Thee-" Well the Master knew
The !DoUey throng that waited Him to come:
The craven ontcast, and the leprous one.
The tortuons lame, tJle strfcken blind and dumb,
And with compassion moved He once again
Among thelll. down the old familiar ways,
Pressed by a piteons throng that sought release
Each from his own great grief. Thus passed

His days,
.............

And' He went on His way to Calvary.
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Yea, Mastel', all men seek Thee still today,
Even as of old, yea, in the same old way.
Each for his own great grief. Oh Lord, forget
The utter selfishness. Remember yet
The same earth throngs upon the old eallth way,
And be Thou stilI compassionate today!

Carrots and Cows

THE following letter interested' me. It may
inte);est you' also.

.

"EcUtor Mail and Breeze:. Gett:;ing g@od. milk
in the winti:!l', whe!}.. tile ground Is eovered -with
.snow and the cows have to· ell:t d·ry feed, is quite
a problem. 1 want tG giv:e OUI! ellJ.)ellience·. Last
!!ummer we d,ld q,ulte a bit of gardeni·ng mnd
-among the many things we planted was about haU
an acre of carrots. In the fa·H, just by \'\lay af. ex
periment, we began feed'ing the canots ta QUI'
cows. '1'0 our surprise our customers, to whom
we were seMing milk, began. to brag about it, slllY
ing the milk had more' cream recently than' in. the
summer. l'hat was gratifying, as customers -Dl'1IIY
complain about but alle- not Ukely to compliment
the milk they buy.
We began to investigate and dis<:overedt that the

carpolis were respon'3ible. Sb nnw along with. the
corli chop, bl'an and oilmeal we -chap up a :flew
carrata and mix in with. the fee'd once' a day. We

have six cows and sel� our milk bottled. Our
cows with tire best of care make us around $145
a month. It Is ne more trouble 'for the farmer to
ratse carrots than potatoes; in fact they are eas
ier to raise and if you have more than you can
use the stores win buy them reaclily."-l\hs. H. B.
Porter, Eldorado, .Kan,

'

When Mrs. Porter says that her six cows make
$145 a month I am not certain whether' she means
net or gross. If the former, it is a mngntrlceat
profl.t on the investment and If she means gross it
stl�11 is a fine showing for' six cows. I never have
seen a place in Kansas where carrots wrll" not do.
well in an ol'dinary year. . I think they withstand
drouth much better than potatoes or almost any
other- gaPden vegetable. I think the yield' gener
ally fs good, altho I am not very weH posted. on'
that. 'I have no sort of doubt that carrots are ex
cellent food for cows, 'but what espe'Ciall'y interest's
me is the llact that six cows properly cared' for
make a pretty fair income for an average-sized
famiily. Six eews can be well sUPP'orted on {1 acres
of good land. (

J

)(
I

We Farm Too Much

I AM a-w:are that more profit call' be made on a
:flew ·nUilk eews,. where' fhere Is a selected lbt Of
customers who take all the mllk and pay, a

good price .beea·use they know it is gGod and' be
eause it is d·ellv.elled regularl), at their dQors, thlUl
can be made on cows. any other way. But I also.
am convinced that (:fl our flll'mers -cuItI'vated JUdi
as much land as they farm now on the average
and c�tivated it as it ought to lle cnttivated,. they:
would make more money on their small farms
than they mnke now on theIr large farms and
hll\'e perhaps less work and less WOl1ry. •

Japan with a total of about two-thirds the area
oj; Kansas of land that can be cultivated, manages
to support a popuJ.a.tion of mote than '50 mllllon
people. Of course, the fill'l1lS do not .su,pplyi all
the food'. Tlie sea lierps out with fish of whim
the Japs eat a great deal. But at tha.t the farms
provIde the major part of the llving of this vast
multitude of human beings. Neither do I want the
people of the United Slates to live as the Japs
Uve. I liope the ·time never wllI come when our
people' have to sfiint ·tiemselyes as· the masses of
.Tapan have to (To. I 'hope our population never
will become so dense that our lands will not sup
pJiy the foed' neeessa;ry ta amplly j!�' every mlJ:Jlj
woman, andl cIlUId·, but there is no' BensEl' in usiDg
2 OP 3 @11 4 aeres· to' pr@duee' w'hat one' well-cullft
vMedl u.cre wH'l: p!!oduee:
Neither is thepe frl'ly sense jn feedIng 16 cows

whell' frve of fhe right breed', 'properly cared' for,
wiH pr@d·uce more mUk Il'l1d butte:!:; than' fhe fi)
hal'f�el1-red�f@r cows d6' produce. Neither "is there
a·ny. Bense In' having .100 hens' of a poor sort' pro
duemg one�thf.r<i as many eggs a's hens of the right
sort will' pr@eu.ce. The man in any business who
d'oes not mn:ke· his business yi'eld a'S much as pos
sible in proportion to· the cost of operation itr to
just: that extent a fillH'ure, and' e"ery man ought· to
be a'shamed to be a failUre when he can' be a
success..

Truthful James 'on Wolves

I WAS spe'akin' of Bill WllkfllS, the hunter ruW.
trapper, and his adventure durin' the especial
cold win1Jer up ill the Hudson Bay country,"

remarked Truthful. "I' know that a lot of people
thought Billl was a goldurned Uar- and that he
nevep hed the' 'a'dventures he claimed he hed, but
he -assn·red me privately that what he told was the
gospel tru�h, and· sa l' said to liim, says I, 'Bill, if
you SillY this is the truth it goes with me.' Bm.
thanked me; said 'that it grieved him to hev peo
'PIe kind of sneerfn' round and i'ntimatin' that he
was a liar, tho mebby not comin' right out :(alr
a·nd square snd call1n· him a IfnI' so that he colJId
swat them for the insult dIrect.

"One- day we was fl-taHdn' and I said. 'Bill yon
hev sure hed some wonderful adventures�· and
(Bill he salel, 'I sure hey.'
"N'aw/' says I, "what do, yoU' consrder the' nar

rel'ist eSC8lJ1)e· yem. ever hed 1" Bm chewed and 9Plt
for a whlile and then said, 'Well, :.; think the' time
I WIllS $!lJ'asec1! 3(i) mnes by timber wolves up' fin
Manitoby wa!!! 8!b@u1! the nllarest caTI l' ever ·lred.'
"HoW' was: thwt?" my·,! I.
" 'In the' winter of"OO,' said IBill, 'I WRS ·buntin'

up. in- Maniteby aU alone. The' wiin,ter was-'one- 8f
t·he WOl'st that ever bit that country, and the
wolves was uncommon hungry. I alWllYs' went



MaY' it be a Happy New Year!
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KtI#8Q�, Fa.rmer �;r ;]'a�uary .2, 1926
''11I1eM heeled In the way of guns and ammunttton
fur I knowed that if the wolves ever got me it
was goodbye William Wilkins. The repeaUn' rllllebed just come into use and also the slx-eaootln'
revolver. I changed myoid guns and pistols 'and
got me a seven-shootlu' rifle and a couple of the
new revolvers. I hed a good dog team and con
sl.ileref:l myself safe from the pesky wolves, figurin' tlhut I could shoot down any ordinary pack011 the' critters before they COUld, git to me.
"'The particular day I hev in mind I had shot

a couple of deer and bear and loaded 'em onto
the l!!lcdge and' started fur camp, whleh was about
30 mites distant. I hadn't gone over a couple of
miles when I, heard the howlin' of wolves. I
knowed to once that they bed smelled the blood
0:11 the deer and bear and was a fallerln' us. StH}
I didnn feel no particular alarm. The days was
short, of course, but :(_ figured tha,t I could make
it: into ca'lli,p, bi!" dark, and I hed my gun and
.plstols, and ammunition' enough to, last -me,
"'THen I know.ed that the' wolf was a coward1y

tu!Ute and wouldn't attack un-less he hed a bigadvantage. Still I hedn't figured on how despera1!e a wolt wnI glt when ft, is powerful hungry"aad nei-ther hed I figured on the size of the packtliat waa a fol'lerinl me. I lied never seen a pack011 more than 25 or 30 wolves befor.e, 'but when
that pack eome- in sight I see that there was
fully m of them, and they; was led by the biggest
gray wolf I' ever set my eyes on. That wolf was
bigger than" II: good' yearI1n' clt'lf, and a lot of the
pack was doggoned near, as big as he was... 'I see that 1 was In. for. a hard run and mebbywould hev to saenlflee some of my meat, but IiUcln't fntend to gIve.' up none to them cussedwolves if I could nell' it. My dogs was good trav
ell:!rs but then loaded down as they was by thatsled and the carcasses of the bear and them deer
they couldn't match them, timber wolv,es fin speed.We hadn't gone.more'n' a mile till the' wolves wasI'!i plain sight, and' I Was able to' git an accurate
count;, there was 76 wolves, in the pack. I thoughtmebby 1 could, satisfy 'em' :!lor a spell blY throwin'

)' off one of, the deer. It did check 'em, but thelialt waa very temporar.y.· :In tess than five minutes they" hsd torn that deer to pieces \ and: in a
C!Ouple ot 'minutes' more they hed swallered thelast bite of it and; staeted in. pupsult again."'In! 15 minutes they hed gained about all the,'distance th�y lost while devourln' that deer. By

" 'the time we hed, gone another mile they was- gittin'too close fUr cOm,fort,. and ,sb 1! throwed off thecarcass of )ilie other deer. They went after that
same 'lis. the first, and my dogs bein' relie,ved of.

some weight and beln' also, scared up considerable,made. better time.
" 'But" J..n the course of ba-lf an hour the pack'111118 Ill: st:f;'ht again an!I gainin' every ju.mp. ); hatedlike S8!m am.to sacrifice tItat .bear, as it hed a. bUlly good eoae, but ); see that it hed to be clone

aDd SOl I beaved tho.-t carcass ofll the sleet It was:
I ir good-sized bear; wefghhr' about' 800 pounds, and'dililayed the pack considerable ronger tlian the'ei,er, am<¥' then, as tlie load was that much Jightell'fill' the) ,4)Jgs, we� made' good time. , '

,

" ," 'It wils amIJ hOIl'!." that time before the pacl•cpme in sight. again. but so' fa-r ,!ls' I el"uld juclge'•

tBey wasn"t a'nywhere' nea·I" sa,tis:£iea with the' feedI: Iled furnished. So I' prepared. to. figb,t. I didn'twaJlt to waste no shots if p.o.sslble so 1; let the pacltg$t near eiIOugh so· that I courd glt: a gO(Jd a,lmaDd also checked, up the team a bit and let dri;v.e.
U '1 didn't gft't4e' leadep, but. 1 got the wolf: �xt to: hhn The hull pack lumped· onto thatWPlf a-nd devoured him-meat, 'bones, ha-ir and:litM. 'That give me II!lld. ml' team II little start'again, but befo,re �ong tbe. pack Wlls, �miIi." dOViln"'fiji us !lell bent agafn. 1\ VIIaUeIL.M they waspnrty close and' dropped> anf),ther wdr.. Tbe rest181;1 ou him and' et him up and, then- kep' a l!omln':-, ':' 'Wiell, sir, I j,ust Kep' It shootin' them wolves'()De··Ii:tlter anothe!.' tHl I 'hed. killed 60, of 'em; andtlere wasn't -but 16 left. Tbem ltJ; htnyever, con-
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talned t'iie remains of tile 60 I lied' killed', and' alsothe remains of the two deer and the bear. I wasro miles from camp by that, time and if my dogs'hed been fresh I thlnk mebby we could hev kepahead of the wolves, but they wns tlred out. Theil' Ifeet was sore and they couldn't make any time tospeak of. I In the nex t 5 miles I killed 10 more ofthem wolves and the other six et . the last one ofthem,
"'I thought 1 could see that the six wolves wasSlowin' down 'some on account of the food tlieywas carry1n', but they didn't stop a comin'. Intravelin' the next 3 miles I killed three of thesic\<, and the other three et them. My dogs bythat time was so tired tha:t they was slowed downto a walk. The three remalnin' wolves wasn't comin'

very fast, but still they' was gainln' on my dogs."'While we was a coverin' the next mile and a'half' I shot two 'of' the three wolves, and the lastwoIf, which was the big leader I spoke of, he setto a-nd et the last of' liis companions. By tha t timelie hed inside of him 75 wolves, one bear and: two

"TIle Coll of·the wna-

deer. He seem8!l' at last to be satisfied, a·nd just
__,fafd down o� tne snow an!]. panted. I took thedogs J..n and put them in thei'r dog houses andfed 'em a,nd theli I commenced to git marl. I wentout to where that "l!Jlamed wolf. was lyin� s\v.elled,nearly to, bustin', and killed him with a' club;sa;y.in' as I did, so; "You .are the goldui'ndest hogI ever see:"

"Well, when Bin finished his story I looked'a;t him fur a minute and: ,then- said, "Blll, r hevbeen a vouchin' fur your· veracity for several
y,ears, but there is a limit beyond which you haintno right to ask a friend to go. 1 think, Bill, that
y.ou all' a durned liar. TheY' ain't no wolf thatcould eat 715 other wOlves and a 800 pound bearand two deer in addition. No;. Bill, yoU air adurn'ed liar.'''

Might Lose' Citizenship?
1-Dot's \!I. person born in the United States losehis citizenship -by going, to a foreign country andtaking over an Inherited title and lands or by

T
HID custom of wlshin� folks' a bappy newye"ar has always appealed to me.' The spiritof human brotherhood is in it. It is whole,

SGmO' an� :£riendiy. M'ost· sincerely I wish8l hap�,; new:- ;y;ear.· to. y,qu, .

I· ha;v,& �6;p-e. t1ie new. year' wiW pl10ve bappie:c formost ot!' us' Ih a matertal'
_ way than' its tfve la,stp'e'deeessors. 'Yiet adiversi't'! lias kIcked' man3l' a�an upsta'irs, instE-ali. of dO.Will; and' the, ha,rdshtps�ey had' to. conquer' have' been the spur that has'�t mfl1ll\y a fami'l'y on Eas!'· Stireet that mightotherwise> have' missed the, w,ay.

, It, is' stl1ange but true that it doesn't cost a centte be happy., Ha.pplness is not a condition ·of theIJ)cketbook, it Is 8i state of mind. rrhe' poor inPlck.et are· more likely to be bappy than the ricb.To be, liapp� some Qf us. bave only to quit thery' lluman hO!bit 'of nev,er seeing any but therk side 011' thIngs..
..Others of us think we are going to, be happyer a while. ' .

The time to be happy is now. If you a're goingbe happy next week you should' begin by being'ppy now.
•,The world, is good.. Why not t>njoy to the full

,

' l-if-e that is, gi¥en us? Why let little annoy-

ances, or p&ins or ha,rdships brot out everythingelse? Ar(ll matters- so vel'Y bad with us ,that. wecannot be glad about something?In my opiD'ion people do not dlffe,... greatly from'tbe' farm woman's flock of chickens. They findcontent: in being busy. There is health as well as
- happiness il_!: occupation. For miV part, there" is no:!lun, like baving mind and hands b\lSY'; no. funlike work. It is U:IIe's greatest tonk'.There aliso' should! be a time·for rest, relll!xationand recreation, fo,r, play and sociability. Old folksneed it as' Dtuch as the young, for the real elixirof life Is keeping interest�d in 0: Yariety of thingl'land 'havtng a- variety of occupations and interests.The person we-- should be sorry for is he whonas ample leisure a·nd no necessity for work: whohas no intellectual resources withIn himsellf, who'must be amused. .

Amerl'ca has the smallest leisure class in the'world. Perhaps this· is the' reason the old worldconsiders us a ,happy and a favored peopl'e..A\s' the al'a yea!." goes ont and the new yearcomes in, we a're· sorely puz;>Jlerl by many dIsturb'ing phases of the times. Gradnall\v this,puzzlementwill give way" to understanding. l' believe we· Ill'e,approaching the best era the world has known, a

li'Vil1'g there, severn+ yerur!f? 2-Are the Americanvolunteers In the Rlf't'ian war under the protectionof. the United Stales, 01' are the countries withwhich they volunteer responsible for them '/
J, F, N.

1-�)ne might HI'e fur nil indefinite number ofyears in It furcign country without loslng hiscltlzenshlp. We 11Il\'e mn.ny resldents of the UnitedStates who hn ve never tn ken out ci tlzenship papersin this country n ud are still subjects of the countries f'roiu which they came. Whether one r-n n ownlaud in It foreign country without becoming acitizen would depend Oll the Inws there. Originallyin Kansas there \\'[1S no distinction made betweencitizens and foreigners so far as holding propertyis concerned, but 30 yeurs ago the constitution wasamended so that the legisluture may regulate orprohibit nlien ownership. As to the holding of aforeign title, that uguin would depend on the lawsof the country. Probably the country would not bewilling to bestow a title of'royalty on a rorelgner,but there would not necessarily be any reason whythis should not he done.
2-Americans who volunteer to fight in theRiffihn war are not under the protection of theUnited States. The administration has held thatthey are serving illegally.

On the $500 Only
A offers his farm for sale for $5,000. B, a.realtor. finds a buyer, After looking the farmover the buyer deoldes to take It and posts a cashbonus of $500 to run 30 days, At the end of the30 days he forfeits his bonus and does not takethe farm, The realtor claims half the bonus ashis ,commission, Is it due him? R.No. If the sale had' been completed there wouldbe no question tha t the real estate agent wouldhave been entitled' to His commission, but it wns110t completed. All that the realtor might perhapsjustly claim would be the customary percentageon a '$500 sale.

Need Not Cut Trees
I have a neighbor who has a row of large cottonwood and walnut tr-ees on the line between my. farm and his, These trees damage my land, CanI compel him to cut the trees or pay me damages?

A, F, H.If these trees were planted exactly on the lineI presume they belong jointly to both of you. Ifthey are planted on his land they belong to him,I am of the opinion that in either event yon cannot compel him to cut them,

Should Be in Writing
A's son sells a farm to B. A agrees to give Ba r-oad to the county road. A banker makes outthe deed to the farm. Wh en It 'comes to makingout the papers for the road he says he does notjust understand how to word them, and so' beadvises A and B to go to a law yer- and have Itdone. The lawyer was not In town that day, sothey put It off to some other Mme. They keptputting It off and finally d'eclded not to give B thepapers fpr the road but let him travel It. :nt Isacross A s farm. He sells pa'rt of his farm to blsson. The l:oad. C'llosses thIs a:lso, A has a secondmortgage on B's fann and the bank has the firstone. €an B' deduct from the amount he owes' onUie mortgages for the road and also for interesta,rrd comp'ound i'nterest he has pa'id A? This oc-curr.ed In Missoul'h W. F. B.To malc-e this n;greement bindIng so far as itaffected' ,·the title to this rewl esuate it would benecessary to have it In writing and record it. Fromyour statement I ea-nnot see· thn,t B would haveany offset against the mortgage held by the bank"that is, the first mOl'tgnge. He could bring ,suitagainst A to compel him to give the right of wayfor a road as' ngl'eed, and if A brings an action onhis seeond mortgage my opinion is that B. couldmake this claim as an' offset provide{1 he .has 'beenprevented fl'om, usi-ng this road, and providedfurther that i.t was agreed that he should havetitle to the land includeli in this road. If he merelybad a right of way to travel over this road andhis right has not been interfered w.ith, he has notbeen damaged, but to protect his rights he shouldhave this agreement recorded.

time ot very great enlightenment Il-nd real progress.Let me spea'lt It' word' for the man who has made:a mistal,e and is 'trying to beat back. Every community nas one, I;Ie is not at heart a crIminal, nota repeater. The prOof of this is -that he is tryingto win oac,k his own self-l'espect and the respectof nis neighbors. Help 'him do it. Such a mandoes a long penance for his misdoings. It 1'8 foi
,
us to help nim up, to help him go straight' bytreating 'him as if ,lIis mid-step had never been.If I were a pulpit preacher, I think I WOUld. llketo preach one sermon every year, taking tJheselines of Robert Burns's for my text:

. , . Then gently .sean your brother man,Stllr gentler sister woman;Tho they may g'ang a kennln' wrang,To step aside Is, human:One point must still be greatly dark,The moving why they do It:And just as lamely can ye mallkHow far perhaps they rue It.

Washington, D. O.
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World Events ,in Pictures

First AIl·American Football Team Ever Gathered Together, Left
t�Right, Stand,lug, Oberlander, Dartmouth; McMillan, Princeton;
Sturhahn, Yale; Diehl, Dartmouth; Joss, Yale; - Bottom' Row,
Tully, Dartmouth; Friedman, Michigan; Oosterbaan, Mich.igan;
Tryon, Colgate; Weir, Nebraska, and "Red" Grange, Illinois

Two Women Succeeded Their Dead
Husbands in the Present Session of
Oongress, Mrs J. J. Rogers, Rep.
from Massachusetts, Left and Mrs.
JuliUS Kahn, Rep. from 'California

President yon Hindenburg, in Unl
form in Funeral Procession of Bnr
on von Richthofen, German Ace of
World Will', Whose Body Recently
Was Taken from France to Berlin

Betty Lee Cooper, 18, of Boston. Who Was Picked Out of a Passing
Street Throng by Florenz Ziegfeld and Asked Whether She Would
Consent to an Interview with Him Regarding a' Theatrical Engage
ment. Right, W. H. Tevis Huhn, Jr" Philadelphia, Famous Track Man

,

Who is Making a Success on- the VaudevIlle Stage

Claim of -the Brltlsher, Capt.'B; J. 1l1. Bentley, RIght,' for 1% MUllon
.Dollnrs as Royalty on Tanks Used by, English Armies In World War
Bas Brought a Denial from F. J. Lowe, Left, of New York, Who
States That Credit 'for Development of 'the War Tank Must Go to -._: ':

Edwin Wheelock, Ii Tractlqn Engineer of the '�iddle West

This Was the Send-off Given "Mellie" Dunham, 72·
Year-Old Fiddlln' Champion of Maine, as He Left
to Visit Henry Ford. With Bim Went His Beloved
Fiddle and a Pair of Snowshoes Be Made as a

Present for ,Ford

Pages In the Senate Posed for Their Annual Photo
with 'l1hei.r ChIef. The Photo, Shows Them,With_,
Vice President Chules'.G. Dawes, Just After They

Bad ,Been Introduced to Bim

Lieut. B. B. Wyatt in His S. :p.'
W. Plane with His Chief .Aero·
grapher, .T. W. Thomas. They Will
Belp Survey 40,000 Square Miles
of Unexplored Land in Al�ska

Coast Guard Cutter "Bear," Whose Arctic Adventures Bave Made It
One of the Most Famous Ships Afloat. This Photo Was Taken as She
Lay at Anchor in the Los Angeles Harbor, Baving Arrived Recently
to Become the-Mother Ship to a Brood of Rum .Ohasers, Atter One
More Trip the Bear Will Become a Training .Ship at San Diego

This is the Design for the Proposed Roosevelt Memorial, of Which
John Russell Pope, New York, is the Architect, Which Recently Was
Submitted to Congress by the Roosevelt Memorial Association. T'he

Site Is in What Is Now the Tidal Basin, or-Twining Lake

Photogrnphs Cowrilrht lD2� and From Underwood It Und"el'1l'OOd.
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Hansen'sCropsMovebyTruck
WHA'rEVER the outcome of the controversy,

between motor trucks und freight trains
us 11 means of tl'unspurting goods, the
gusullne wugnn will continue to be It poputar llWU�S of conveyance between farm und trud

iug point, 'fhat is the opinion of Claude Hunseu,
owner of 700 uenes of HepulJllcnn River lund inItepublle and Cloud eounttes,
"Cun 11 rnrmer afford to maintain 11 motor truckfor the huuling he has to do?" Hansen WfU:I asked,"Can he ut'forll to be wlthou�ne1" wus frllllflen'sreply, "I have 11 truck that bas been In operutionthree years. It Is us good us It was when I bought'it, I eouldn't get along without It, In hauling,gr,a�1I and hay to market, ill the ordtnarv flu'mtransportn non work -.f cflrr�lng feed, BUPI,Ues,posts, lumber and building materlals, it does thework of three teams uud saves two men."
Hausen operates large lIIllchinery units, He has'two truerors, 11 comhlne with the threahlng mu.chincry mounted dlreetly on the tractor, a powerbay press, IUlIl u slllull grnln separator, He saveslat)or In tillage aml cultivation by operating biggangs, Tho tWO-I'UW cultlvator Is a labor and time

Baver as operated in his r""er bottom corn fields,

More Power Has Helped
THE rapld lind vast Inerease in the use of mechanical power is tbe seeret of the high 1'1'0-duetl','cuel!S auu efficiency of Amel'icnu Industry,'Iigriculture. lind teuusuortattou, a,nd is oue of the'factors aeeouutlug for the high "real" wugos, orprol:!perity, of the Aurevtcuu 'Worker, according toeompal'uth'e studies of the devclupUlent of primarypower III the United Stutes, made recently by theN·..t;(ouill Iudnstnlal Conference Board,
l'rllllnl'�' power Ilvllihlhle I ... mnnuructurtug indusu'les, mining, ngrk-ulture lind 011 the rutlronds''iqday o:rci-e�l>l 1oo mllliuil 'llorStlpowel', Of this,1learly one-tiftJI, or about 3.'l' Illillion horsepower,�"al'lInable In the lIIBnnfllelml'ing indnstries, IlSgainst 2,346,1142 h(lI'�('powCl' III 1860, the earliestdate covered by the study,
The !!jglllt"l��allce of tllis immense g!'owth ofpower del'l'loJ)uient, an in('rCllse of 1,311 ller cent,or 14 times' the Ilmount of power n.ppllcatioll, ill'about 50 yt'Hl'S, is not -merely that of correspond·Ingly gl'ellter production, the bOllrd emphasizes, butHngs with It ndditlonnl benefits to the individualorker IlS wl'1I a,s to indllsrry as 11 whole, and to

, ciety lit lnrge, For, t(} the extent tllat mechllll'al po,!,'er is hllrncHsed to do the hellvy wQrk industl'Y I1ml the pllr(Yly ph�'8IclIl things thllt IllII�lnes can do" formerly dOlle b�' IllHll1I n 111hor; tohat extent men 11 re rel.eased frolll purel�' physical'Work for tile <lning of things tllat require braln-w(u'k, WltllH thc !:'lIl'ning power of bm IVn Is lim,'Md to so muuy dollul's a day, the eurning powerf brllul work ii'l limited prt.lctkally only by thl!lillity of t.he IndlvidulIl. FlIrtllcrmore, the boardoolares, iUlIsnlUch IlS power application makes posble greall'l' prollllC!tion Ilt lower unit cost, tile efeeUveness of the individlUll worl,er, ami with it,hat of the entlro illdustrinl enterprise, is inrellsed, lK'rmitUng of greater earnings both forhe investol'lI 118 well ns the 1V0rkers, In indnstry,,Sinc� 181m, or dming the la.st quarter of a cenury, Illstalleaprimal'y pow('r in rullnufn.ctllrlng Inustries inereased 2�11l pt'l' cent, while the numberf wab"e earners increased ollly 90 per cent and theolume of production IS;:; pel' ('Cnt, While' dataOIlcernlng the "real" wage, thllt'is, the purchasingow.er of worl.era' earnings, as far oocl, liS 18!)!)re' lacking, tlte ptll'chasing power of averageeekly earllings, in the United �fate9 today is 28cent greater thaD It was In 1914, Altho at theinning of the ('Cntury there ,were only 2,14 horse-'we�' behind each' worker in indllstl'Y, In 1923 theiOrsepower per wnge ffil'lIE' l'
.

was 3,38, an increasef 56. per cent. l.'he tobli primary power avallabll)n mannfacturlng industries in 1f)28 was 33,094,228,f which slightly more thun 50 per cent WIIS steamower, lind IIhont 40 per cent was electric motorweI' run on pnrchnf;prj ClIl'l'Cnt The rapid in-rellse In the use of electricnl power ii:! shown by

the fact that whereas in 188!) less than cue-halfof 1 per eent of the Instu llcd POWel' in muuutacturing Industries couslsted of eledric motors, run byeither purchased or genera ted current, in U)23 ,jjper cent, or more t hu n two-thirus of the toru l prlmary power, WIIS represented hy elcctric motors runby purchased or' generated current,
Tbe use of powei' in American agrteuljuro hashad a similarly remarkable growth, and has hadsimilar effects in Increasing the productive efficiency of Iabor, It is estimated thnt agrtcultureIn the United States uses prllcticully [IS muchprtmary power us all manufneturtng and centralstatlon plants combined, In 1850, there WIIR lesstban 2 horsepower per worker engaged in agrlcul-

ttlre, whire by H120 the number of hOI'Sepowel' pel'ngricultura-I worl,er had more than doy.bll-d, reaching '4,5, In this way tbe ,'olume of production pel'worker in agl'iclliture has been nenrly trebled inthe last 75,yeurs, The horsepower avllilu.ole OtlAlD('l'ican farLUs in 18::-.0 i� <"sUmated lit less than 8�illlon, but had increased to over 47 millioll by'1!)2-1, 'l'hl'U tllis \'[l'it lllcl'l'a:<ll in power, It Is .�stimated thut neul'iy 20 million less persons arerequIred for agricultural production in the UnitedStates today thlln would have been needed if this!;trellt growth in power bad not taken plllce,'Vherea", in msnufa-cturing industries more th�two-thirds of the IlOwer used is electrical, in agrleultnre liS yd only a small percentage Is of thischaracter, In Ul24 less than 5 per cent of the totlllhorsepower available in agrieulture was electrkal,while 40 per cent was detived from work animals.'Since tbe power used and the capitol iUI'estmenttbru ....whieh it is applied are important factors inthe produetl'l'lty of luhor, It is significnnt that theinvestment pel' primary horsepower is llll'gest inIIgricultnre, IIpproximllting $1,800 per horsepower,followed by manufacturing with R,bout $1,500 pel'horsepower, mining with $1,000, and the railroadswith about $300 pel' primary horsellOwer,

Making More Chickens Scratch
,

'

ONE of Topeka's progressive industrial institutions, the Seymour Packing Company, is spending a' large SUlIl of money yearly mlliutaining experts to help farmers in poultry raising, In this
way it is doing its bit to stimulate an iudustry

that has wonderful posstbllltles in Kansas; one thatit hopes to turu from that of a sldeltne on the farmto one of first Importance. In other words, It waursto tnke poultry ru.islng out of the "pin money" cluss.Whut this 'I'opeka institution Is doing on a lu rgescale is being done in Il small way by local poultryhouses ill some uf the county seat towns. For instance, a whulcsn lu poultry bouse was opened atOsborne rccoutlv to sene a terrttorv within perhaps a radlus of I" miles of that town, And it liu sIts ox port.s out, t,JO, doing some of the things thatthe Seymol1l' folks nrc doing.
Tile tlrst week thu t the Osborne house opened, ittook iu 2-1,000 pounds of turkeys at :::11 cents apouurl. That was the week before 'I'hunksgtvlug.The flrm uunounees that it expects tu ship a bout ucal' of dressed poultry 11 week Call you grasp whutsuch an industry means to that purtlculur section?According to the biennial report of the StateBoard of Agl'icultllre, the county ill which this illdustry has just started sold in 1023 poultry and

eggs to the value of !j;250,551, Poultry was then u
mere sideline for the women and children, Itshould be an easy matter to make two hens scratchwhere one scratched before, but four hens to onewould be a very small undertaking. That would
mean a mlltlon dollars a year for "pin money" illthat partteular county-s-and there are 105 of themin the state, In Hl23 Kunsas produced poultry and
eggs to t}le value of $19,938,720,
Thllt same yeur the value of the winter wheat

crop in Kansas WUH but $66,272,()21. It was a vervbad year for wheat, to be sure, but we get themevery SQ often in the Sunflower state, The poultrycrop is not altogether dependent on the amount ofmoisture that raus, AlwlIYs enough feed forpoultry can be raised to tide it thru the wintermonths when a little belp must be forthcoming,It would be a fairly 1!asy matter to raise the poultry crop to the hundred million dollar mark a year,Here is a strip gold mine that has hardly had thetop layer of dirt removed. Obviously, one of thethings to do Is to start at once making two to fourchickens scratch where but one is now on duty,

Must Sacrifice Either 'Nay
DOES it pav better to be defeated or to be victorious? '011 the su-me day recently, Germanypuld IInother insta,lIment on the Dawes plun of reparations lind FraIlce found itself unable to paythe next installment 011 its own Internal debt,Both the German lind the �'rench governmentsmust eXllet gren t sacrifices from their peoples, Butthe German �ol'ernment hilS the udl'alltage of being able to teU its people that these sacrifices arethe penalty of defeat, and that, for a whole generlltion, Germans must work harder and live plainerthan uther pl'oples to recol'er from Will',

-

The French government has to asl. its people todo much the HUllle thing as tbe price of victory,Both are douhtle;;s necesHUry, but the one is mucheasier -for the people to understand, The bllrd disdpline of sacriflC'e is the only hope of Europe, Defeat has prepared the Ger�ans to make it,

Jardine Calls for Dean
THE Secretary of Agriculture, W, M. Jllrdine.called Prof, George A', Delln of tbe KansasState 'Agric'ulturai College to \Vllshington recentlyfor a conference in regard to the reorganization ofthe Blll'pall u.f Entomology, Professor Delln spent18 months in tbat bureau recently, while on a leaveof absence from tbe college, in a study of the cornborer, Be is president of the Entomological Society of America,

22 Miles of Double Track
THE Rock Island Hililroad opened 22 miles ofdouble tl'll.ck between Herington and Jones, IInew station 3 miles, west of Altn Vista, for servicel'ecently. Only 20 miles of single track between Topeka and Herington remain_

At Denver January 16
THE National Western Stock Show will be heldJanuary 16 to 23 at Denver,

'
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wlll be frank and Bay that for years provokes the veg. force that ie ,to1 had my doubts ; I Iiave even believed destroy hiin.
at times that Santa was a myth, but ;rhe more 'Important element in thisno\v I know differently. There is Ii duet is the Ignorance ot the victim.Santa, for I have seen him. More than Once th!lt is defined, a . long step isthat, I have even eaten an apple taken toward its correction. The firsti-·

.

passed to me by Santa in person. I element in this Ignorance is basic: itthink that we all, no matter what our Ia g.reed. By that is meant a primitiveage, are just a bit sorry' when Ohrist- desire to get 'somethlng. for nothing.mas is over. If means, for one thing, Of all the swlndles practiced on peoanother year gone'] it means that we pIe" th�e( is not one in which the vlc-THE, Shortest day. of the year is think, wOl�d be a fair· average for the are just so much 1'artheJ: away from tim expected to contr-ibute an atom .ofpast and the dill'S are lengthening county, for our farm is an average one that beloved make-believe Iand of boy �ffort to pie great increase that waeand, according to the old saying, as to quality and we are average and gtrlhood, We look back to those 'promised him. He thought the otherthe cold will 900n be strengthening. farmers. It would then appear that a long gone days and think that. ttre fellow was 'going to do it for 'hlm.This week came in with much colder furtner could make money if he could times are out of joint; that the world This kiild.9f greed is not to Be' confusedweather and with a little snow on the sell his 4o--cent corn for 65 cents. He was a much pleasanter place when we with Ieglttmate ambition to getground. We expected it, for the radio could, if he could keep right on rats- were young. This is a wrong view; ahead; the legitimate 'ambition usuallyhad told us some 36 hours before that ing corn the year round, but a man is despite everything that hln! happened connects with some form of enerif'we' might look for rain, followed by limited to a short time in his corn in the last' 50 years, the world is a and service Which will justify the insnow and much colder weather and 'Work and must find other profitable, better place It! which to live' than it dividual .gettlng ,a·head. . But in swlnadded "notify stock interests." When jobs which he can work at the rest of was then; the good thing that is gone dlihg ,�operations the victims usuallythe forecaster beg ins, to talk- of notify- the time. So- it comes that a man "Is our youth, and nothing can bring expected to get somethtng for. nothing stock interests we get out and pro- can't put in all the corn he can tend, that back. So' let us hope for another Ing, Once th� become aware that -
vide feerl for the stock, fill up the raise it for 40 cents and sell it for year that will make everything better. nothing comes that Way, that all �ewood boxes and in general get ready 65 and come out. He is like a town . success 'they see has been paid for atfor a storm. In summer tire offlcial,.mechanic who gets $10 for a day's Just Use Common Sense a high cost of' application !!nd thoughtweather forecnsts many times mise work but who works only one or twh and energy .and service, they will befire, but in winter they seldom do. days in a week. The corn grower has BY HENRY FOR-D safe from the' spoiler .

. The weather seems to work along the got to raise 'his corn and then put in
However Imposing the record _ of

Another element of the easily vic-same general lines ns radio waves; in a lot more time feeding it out to hogs,
swindling may';;;: it would be a mls- timized type of mind is Ignorance ofsummer one cn nnot depend on them cattle and poultry, which have taken human nature. We praise knowledgeeven' for an hour, but in winter there still more of his time to grow. take to conclude that the majority 1)1' of every kind, yet men often fall intoseems to be nothing to hinder an or- theJl90ple ave ellsiIY.fooled. It Is true, the error of priding themselves on ig-derly progress of wen tner and radio A Bright Farm Outlook that' the number of the deceived is

norance of human nature; One man
waves across the country. Up to this large and the amounts involved ane saJIl he would rather be ,fleeced of his

.

impressive in the aggregate, bnt bothtime stock has done well; it has been From Northern Kansas comes an in- form' rather inconsiderable minorities last dime tllan distrust his fellow men:a good fali for feeding with little 01' no quiry in which it Is asked that we when compared with tl'l!l whole. That He had a complete' misconception ofmud. Wet, muddy weather is much keep the name and location out of the Is, the majority of o.ur people use their what is meant by a 'knowledge of hu=harder on stock thou dry cold: paper. This man has 'been working on .

man nature. .

.

a large farm for several years for $50
common sense, and the greater l)i\rt .

It certainly does not mean the, eultla month and in addition he gets a
of our money is honest.

. "v.ation of a sour distrust; it meansh i h· h t' 11 t With the agricultural scientists seek- qul ...... "the oppostte ; it means a trained
gOOd onse n, w IC

.
0 ve, pas ure i t l' h ."f hi d 1 t k it h ng a rus -proo . w eat and a blight- sense -of dtscrtmtnatton 'between the

or 19 cows an a arge ruc pa c. proof corn and a scab-proof apple, ,The farm owner now asks this man if thereby destroylng the pests by de; true and the' false, the good and thehe would not rather' take over the priviilg .them of their nourishment, we bad, ·the straightforward. lind the defarm and "go 50-50," each owning half viou!!ly deceptive. To lack that dis-th t 1 t 1_ d th t may hope for people also to become crlmlnntlon 'is to be of 'lower int�e'lll.
e sock ant 00.., an e owner pu -

more and more folly-proof and swln- "\ting in his land against our inquirer's dIe-proof. If the rep-orts are true and .genee than the birds and dogs who are'Inbor. I am asked which I think would
every person bitten is' thereby �ade said to sense the �ttttudee of personsbe the best deal. That I 'cannot tell; more wary for' the future. the' total _toward them. !der:ely to. b� distrust-I do not know the farm or how pro- resultmust .be, that the fIeld is beIng, ful is to, lose from laok of contactductive it Is ; neither can J tell what greatly restricted. If every- man fIe- with_the good more than is saved by·the weather will do to .the crops dur- ceived is thereby turned into a. deceit- lack ()! co�tact with the. bad. -ing the coming seasons or what the proof man, the deceivers .are bound In sbort, 'human nature being thecourse of prices will be. The best to go on short-commons at no distant 'chief element in human concerns, itway I see to approach this problem is time is the sheerest ignorance to neglect. it.to find what would be a fair rent for

_ It'should 'be sald, in all candor: that. "The human equation," we .say. meanthe farm; if that exceeds the $50 a the strength of deceitful business p�ac- ing tile. most uncertain. ,element in all.month our friend has been. getting it tices lies not in the extreme cleverness our computatlons. Those who: knowwould seem he was getting a good of the faker;-but in the ignorance of its weaknesses and its .strength. itsdeal. I am 110t a pessimist· on the his victims. ,Swindlers are never. probablllttes and its more fixed lines,farm outlook for the next few years; clever. Their constant contact' with its reactions to this or th�t given setI believe that farming will be, for the an inferior form of mind in their vic- of circ�m!!tances,. its. reliability whenaverage farm raised man, a better job tims robs them of the opportunity to wholesomely motived and its deceitthan any he can find in town. I be- 'become clever. . Cleverness is the re-
when it falls below the rule of rightlieve that from this time any slump suIt of sound, strong minds working principle-those who know th�e things.in prtees will be felt more in indus- on each other under equal conditions by observatton, experience anq the In-,trial circles than it witt be on the and With similar motives. The swln- ner monitor, waik thru the world.farm. We have had our trlmmipg; d1er' naturally 'picks what are called avoiding pitfalls, free to ·focus theirtheirs may be ye� to come. the "easy marks," the inferior minds, ene�gy on 'true accompli�hment.and works on them. It reqnlres nQ To know. that somethlllg cannot be

cleverness. It is the irony of the nat- had for nothing, and to know how to
ural law governing these th·ings that judge the hUlll�n element, these form
as the swindler grows more sodden in a pruden.tial knowledge, against which
mind by the eaBe of his conquests, the sham ha.s no power.
victim grows clearer and sharper in
mind' by the pain of his e'xperience.
Like the disease germ... the swindler

.. F.T>. ": .-.,�'••';. .:. �'.'�. Vi
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.. �.�)' .�� !lamas. Farmer. Tor January 2',1926: .

Then Came the Cold WaVe!
When the Radio Says "Notify Stock Interests" I

Get Up More Feed 'and Bedding
JJY H ..UU.EY HA.TCH

What About Road Funds?
Vague, underhanded attacks have

been made of late 011 the county com
missioners of Kansas by certain daily
papers, the worst offender being
printed outside the state. This Knusna
City paper charges that county com
missioners are incompetent, wasteful
and use the county road funds to
build roads for their own advantage.
The charge is made that the commis
sioners have wasted huge sums of gas
'oline tax money when, as a matter of
fact, the first of this tax money .be
came availahle for the firet time late
this year. This reminds me of the 'Old
farmer who got his help up at 4
o'clock in the morning by saying
"Here it .Is coming daylight already
and tomorrow's Tuesday and the next
day Wednesday; three days gone al
ready and not a thing done." The
Kansas City paper would have the
money wasted years before it .Is col
lected. But let us see how these wise
ones, the ones who know all there is
to know about road building, fare at
home. In the very Kan!!as City paper
I have quoted is an interview with
their own highway engineer asking
that the road levy for that cou:nty be
doubled, saying that their roads were
in a deplorable state. Now under our
Kansas system our roade are getting
better all the time; how would it do
for those with "deplorable roads" to
turn their attention to them for a
time and let Kansas go ahead making
better roads every year?

$1 a Bushel From Hogs?
Good roads and good weather and

65· cente a bn!!hel are bringing to our
elevatorB every day large amounts of
corn, every bit of whiCh will be needed
on Coffey county farms before corn
grows again. But taxes are due,
Christmas is over and large intere.st
payments fall due in January. Money
must be raised to meet these bills, and'
corn must be 901d to raise the money.
If one had hogs he could feed the ('orn
to them and net $1 a bushel for It,
but the trouble is, there are fewer
hogs in the county than there have
been for years. That, probably, is one
'reason w"by fat hogs stick pretty
closely around $11 at Kansas City,
despite the attempts of the packers to
take $2 off tbat price. Shotes and
pigs are wanted so badly that when
they are offered at public sales they.
bring from' $14 to $15 a hundred. To
pay: such prices meall!! tossing away
your profits right at the 9tart.

Work All the Time
The question now arises, can a man

raise corn in this 'part of Kansas and
sell it for '65 cents a buehel ana make

· a profit? I have kept fairly accurate
cost accounts on corn on this farm for·

years, and I should say that in- an
· 'average year we can raise C<lrn for

':'. afound 40 'cents a bushel. This,.I

Santa Was. Therel
The skeptics who say there is no

such person as Santa Claue should
have been down at Sunnyside school
house the other evening and they
would have seen him in person. I

America Takes to Music
The impression that music in the

United States is largely of the "canned"
variety is found to be erroneous bythe Civic Developm�Ilt :pepartment ofthe Chamber of Commerce of' the Uni
ted States. The musical development.of this country on the contrary, ap--pears to be. going forward with :ex"
traordinary iilpidity.
There are 49 symphony orchestras

maintained in American cities. '

These
range from the Boston Symphony
Orche9tr� with its own b-uilding and
a permanent endowment of 1 million
dollars, to the'symphony orchestra of
Boulder,.Colo., which has a' populationof 10,989. In at least nine of these
cities public funds' are expended for
the support .of bands and orche9tras,
organiets and ,directors of mus�c, tho
the greater number of orchestras have
belln privately supported.

'

New Y()rk City spends lal)ge sume
for music in public plI,rks. ISO does

.

Topeka.' Baltimore is experimenting
with lOw cost admlEision. tickets. The
Denver Ci·vic Orchestra maintains a

• training school for players.
•

N()r' is ..thiS interest of latter ·day
origin. As early as 1823 .the Handel
.arid Hayden' Society of Bo9ton offered
'Beethoven a sPecial commission to
write an oratorio for .Its use. The New
York Philharmonic was orgl\nize.d in
1842, simultaneou�ly with the ·found
ing of the Vienna Philharmonic,. the
-third of the great symphony orches-
tras to. be established. i' .

All of which would ·go to prove that
the phonograph and radio are foster
ing public interest in-good ml;l8ic.
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always passed on 'to our patrons inthe torm of lower prices. These sav
ings are your savings-always.

., a Saving of $50
. interesting to You"

,There is a 'saving -of $50 in cash this sea
son fOr you"":"if yoq. use this Catalosue-if you send all your orders to Ward's..

And this saving is a real saving because
"W� never sacrifice quality to make alow -price." Because we offer no priceWbat TIils Means to �QQ' baits. A low price at Ward's is a low

This means that you, too, may share in price. on goods 'of standard, serviceable
. 'the low prices made possible by this tre- qUality. '

Andyour satisfaction is always,'Jttendousbuying.Itmeansthatyoumay guaranteed by- -

sliare.in all the. savings that 60 million Ward's Original Malldollars can secure, Order Guarantee:Cash: buys cheaper than credit-al-.'· ClY�ur money back if you .are not satisfied."ways. Things are bought cheaper by the
. That .ha� been the Golden Rule' Policy at1 d"'� 'f b' h b the d Ward's smce 1872.car 'loa ,:uan 1 oug t y e ozen. So send for' the Catalogue. One copy may

These savmgs are yours. just as well be ·your-s. It contains 86 depart-. Hese is true cooperative buying. ments-�6 big st?res-Automobiie 'Fires and
"

Eight million' ·families buy through A�cessor1es, Furniture, Stoves. Ra�lo. ev�-111[.,. d-' B
.

t th
'

11' 'f' th thing to wear or use at money savmg prices .

.yy,�r ,s. uFg oge er, a 0: em Send for your Catalogue. You, too, can,share��t ,lower pn�es. Beceuse the�e sav- in these sayiJ;lgs on everything you buy for theInss made tliro"usn la.l'ge bUYln� are Home, the Farm and the Family.

'TOU write your' name on the coupon". J. 'below. ,W� send you !ree this bigcomplete Catalogue far Spnng.
Anq then you will have in your homewhat is much mote than a book-youwill have one, of the great marvels of theworld-'of business-a book that has

back"of it over 100 acres of fresh new':merchandise feryou to choose ft,om-.bQt:lsht with over 60 million dol-
lars in'cash!
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.�'MontgoffieJYWar�&CaTheOldestMail Order'House is Today· theMost Progressive� Baltimore ChiCago' Kansas City ·\St. Paul 'Portlan4, Ore. . O�and, Calif. fort Worth
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�. Your orders are shipped
within 24 hours

Your orders will be shipped within 24 hours.That ,sa:ves time.' But besides, one of ourseven big houses is near to you. Your letterreaches .us quicker. Your goods go to you-quicker, It is quicker and cheaper, and moresatisfactory to send all your orders to Ward's.

TO MONT:GOMERy'WARD 8& CO., DEPT.40-H
BalUinore ChIeago Kansas Clly St.PaulPor,Uanti. Ore. Oakland. CaUl. ForiWorth

. (Mall tilla COUPOD to our house Deareat you,)Please mail my' free copy of Montgomery Ward's com-plete Spring'and Summer Catalogue. ....
',,- i
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Local �dress �
_. '.�'" "":': ...••••._.

Post o_mce•••••••••••• '

••••••• �" •••••.••......•••. , .

_ �tate ••• � ••••••••••••••••••••••• � •••••..... , .....

A COPT ofourWan.Paper Sampte'Bookwlll be aeDt you}
.

free I you are IDter.etlted, Shall wa Bend you a oop,.?
".,.,'
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As the sun lowered In the west, cast·
ing long shadows to the east of all ob·
jects, a bnlky figure wflddled out upon
the IJoint of the promontory, seated
itself cross·legged like an obese heath·
en idol, find proceeded to study the.
country below with a spyglass. A
blackened coffee pot simmered on the
glowing coals of a Iittl\) cllmpfire on

the cast side of the cabin. Two Mexi·
cans squatted on their heels before it,
smoking innumerable cigarettes and
occasionlllly reaching forth a lazy
·hand to 'replenish the flames with a
stick of wood or a cedar bough. Now
and then a bird chirped. or some w.ud
thing· rustled in the thickets.
It was a deceptively peaceful scene.

No one would have dreamed that 11
very wonied and angry young man i!1

... surveyor's garb, a pleasing young man,

with frank brown. eyes an"tl a_ wide,
generous mouth, was bound hand and
:toot in the lone bunk the little cabin
boaste,d. That (s, no one would have
Buspected it except the grim looldng
man in soiled white who crouched in
the laurel tWeket on a Hne with the
three· mEm and contemplated the situa·
tion.

.

,,!. Y"WeIl, I can't stay here all night,"
he finally decided grimly. "If I don't
get' back to the .ranch �onight the
judge'll decide I've messed tw the:
deal, and he'll have fifteen posses out
looking for my bod·y. I'll have to take
a chance."
He withdrew silently and crept bacl,

to the spot where he had left Jasper .

.'From the saddle horn he took a beull
. 'tifu!" horsehair lariat which had re

cently been the prope).'ty. of one King
... "� '.. Haines. From their case he took h�S
, - .ili ,: ••!. 'field glasses and appraised. their weight.

;: '.: -' .- .:, relqetantly. He regrettM at this mo·
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Click of Triangle
By Oscar J. FriendWH1:I/ro

it would ha vo h{-,I'll ru
Ull' und ::!I.'1l�,'Il"'l:! 10 fh'"�··thlll.

thl' dl'�crt fll\"I'1I1'I" ill t he lu-u rt
of his 81111l1�' \\·,.I,,;t"C�, 01' t he

broil zed �1I11ol" (Ill t he ho",,,ill of Ius meut that his nutomatie WIIS in such tory to render the situation still morebrorul und restless O'·I'IIU, WIIS liS dUge
1111. tuucccsslbte pluee, '.rhen, with u iillpossible, he lilY the lurint on theto his 0011 us n nv Mher creature. of

earth, it had nlw'II�'� e:; 'cllIcd to .Jim SIIl'lIg of restgnnrton, with these two ground behlnd him, clutched the heavy
li'III"IIIIIC tlint rrou. the mountulu tops

loue Items he made his WILY bud. to field glusses In his rtght: .hand, set
thu eti):(e of the clcn rlng lit It polut himself lind wa lted for a muscularworshlp of the Infinitc en me more
which brought the cilbiu betwecu him change In Mexienn number' two. ,\tt111ontlllll)"usl�': A'·I·,)I'll.ing to his fIlIlCY,

mouutntns :111(1 "hll("<1II8 Iiku '·hosc in IIIHI the two l\'lt!_xi<;uus. length It. cnrne. 'l'he man tossed 'nslde
COIOl"lIrl,) WPI'C 1'01" I lie uwo flf the mul- lie WIIS now out of sight of 1111 three the cigurette butt which grew too hot
tltude, Lllft�· 111011111111116 of the wfll'ld- ruen lind could approach the left reur for his Hus und proceeded to mnnu
Mt, :\ld\'inlp�', llt.EI·cI'1'8t-WCl'e the Ill. corner of the cnhln without risk or fa!'ture unotber roll of the tobacco.
till'S llf high priest s, were phvlnr-terius detection. nut he llkewlse sutterud It wus us he smoothed mit the mlx
for the thuuuhrs of a lI.'tPI'O phllusophers the ::;1I11l0 humllcup. He eould no lang· turo in the curved white paper that �ilso.n Obeyed-
nnd nscetto-. lint the Ozu rks were the er wutch the three I1UU know if they Fu rln ns sprang.· He leaped over the He arOSe and retrieved the other's
stu-luo "I' I,,'a 1I1�·, t hu tcmple of the soul. shiftcd thelr 110sltl011S. Tho longer he Intervening space like a white eata- gun. He backed over until he stood
Black Butte wns such n gem. It hesttnted the less eertalntv he had or pult, pringing' his field glasses fur- ubove the first Mexlcnn, Stooping, he

WIIS a grcllt hill fill! of curves n nrl their movements, the closer ulght de- wurd.. lind up In un underhund swing took his weapon unrl the I'ufliun's
CIlIlI·III::;iIlIlS. 'l'Iu-re woru wuuded svended, ulIII the gruuter uecuuie the ugulnst tho base of the first Mexiclln'", knife. Tben, picldng_llp his field glassesslopes that reveled iu varied forms of risk that others might come. I

skull. The "Unfortunate fellow toppled on the·wuz, lie. walked over to the
plant lifc; there were sheer roc I, pre- He culled to mind an old uxlom (If rorwnrrt Into. the fire, upsettlug the side of, the eubln. ·]!�ro'm within cameclplces lint! bn rrcn hetghts III

_
the II Clrlcugo prize-fighter who had taught coffee .pot, the black lIquitl running nn uproar.

seams n nd stru t a of whicb eoulrl be him the gnme und }\lld wlluted him down dver pte g.lowiug emberll and
.

"Shut lIP In thel'o," shouted ]!'arlanerend the ngony of Illuny geologic \'icis· to go iuto the ring for the middle· flUmes ·with loud hissing. suvllgely. ;'1 know you're- there. NowlSimd;:s. Thcre \\. 'l·u uriel height::; uilli weight ehllll1piollShlp. With a sida ·klck of his foot the then, Pug, thel'e Is 11 vet;y pretty ropeburren points; lht're wore muss . up- "If youse mnde uJl' yer mind to ·bllst ·photographer rolled his victim out. of just at the rear corner of the cabin.holst.ered dells 111;11 �l1rgling wllt.er- a bloke," hnd said- Slugger Reilly, "hit the fire Its he struck the second and 'Vnlk ca\:e!ull"y UJ'onrl�1 me nnll get'It.··fnlls. Hinck Bllt te defied all sune gen- 'im hurd, but hit '1m quick. Hit 'im astounded' individuill fnll In the 'face Don't fry IIny fUrIny; busIness beca·uselogk chrssiflention-it was IlS full of quick an' recover. Don't mill an'stew with the heavy ·instr.ument just as he I urn a full' shot "ivith a gun."contrnrJlN_lllns as II '·lIl"ll'icioIlS womall. around. Get me, Idd 1"
.

·"'as scrambling to his. feet, ,gun ·hlllt·
.

He followed the Illmbel'ing urld silent.A milc or ,two Wc;;:t of "'histiing Rift "1 get you, Slugger," muttered Far. pulled from its holster . .The man shiv· proprietor. of tile Break-o'·Dawn Houset.he hluff-Iike wnll M ullsillinn 01' rhyo- Illne now a.s be wiggled cleur of the ered in mid-air, blood �purterl from us ,the latt�r' went for tlie luril1t. Helitl� whh:h g:lI'c the north fn·ee of the bushes lind durted lightly to the relll' his slllnshed nose, ·and he fell oock· noted ·tlle stUJ,'E 'of' s.Ul:prisf} the maDmountain it::; color aud its nUlle rose of the cubin. wllrd heavily:-· 'ga,le us he ·re<!ognlzed the rope,to 11 high, jugged ·promontory with Ii" Flnttenlng himself IIgainst the wall. }o�arlane followed his blow, falling "Now take the knife of !\lex number-)cyel Cl·CSt. ol'el'looldng the Bllr-Oircle he edged carefully around the chim. forward on to the Mexican -ulmost be- .111'9-1 left it on him-nnd Cllt therancD nnd the alljll('cnt range coun·
lIey and reacbed the· comer of the fore ·the latter hit the groulld. He I'f!pe into short .se_!"!tions. Don't urgue,try. Here Illllek B(ltte reuched t.he structure lIext to the M.exlclllls. He jerked the hulf-drllwn gun from its Plfg. I don't mind �our destructiveness.heighl of its' shl'l'r. fOl'hlrlfling front. Sighed in.rellef to note that they had ·shea,th and pointed it toward the lip .

.1t 'doesn't 'b�lrlllg tff _me, and :.KmgFifty .feet he�·olld this point the monn·
lIOt moved during his own maneuver. of the bluff wltl,Iout rising from his Hnilles doesn't' lieeci" it -Ilow. fl'ie'uptuin fell nwa�' in rugged folds like-the illg: He had to tuke a chance that· the kt;lees. _ He wus just. in time to cover uumber two. fh:st;. 11e shows. ;slgJls _otcl'umhling IJllln�ion· of :tn alp jlnn!. lIlall.ont 011 the point had not chunge:! the hulky· gentleman who hud d1!opped recovering. Hurry up lis I \\'S:iif·:lioAnd from here on t.own I'd the west his IJositiOll, eitlllw. his spyglass, and wus drawing n six· e�l)mllJ"e my field glnsseS .. itf, phey;;,iflt,ewhere the lIIouutahl )){'cllme more gell- --- shooter. '.rhe manner in which he be. rulned.1 mnst liuve' shtisfuctlo� .•.jJii'li:etie und undUlating Il::;cent and descent When the Battle Staried cllme rlgld was oddly familiu·r to fhe un_earnest jol!' of the work, 1111-1 ;\;Villwere possihle to lIIan und bellst ul�e. 0 Mit 't hi kneeling mun.· ·,examine the. job

"

when· you finis).!" IfA hundred feet brll:k from the point, ne of the eX,cans sa WI h S
-

ii' j' 1
- -

'''hicb renchec1 out from the bluff like buck squurely, to .l'urlu"Qe. The other "Well, "'�11," chuckled the breathless t, sn t tIe ·best 've eve�- ,se.e�T"'I'll.,

sut '·;vitll his back toward the mun out F�.ul·:Iane. ·"It's m.y old· "'rienel, l'ug Wil. show you how to dllng".Je ia �uJ,i'·overa pointing flngel' stood a little cabin
.

•

,
'

. I ' .'.

L

th d f th tit
.

of rough-hewn logs. A sagging, wenther there \\!th the spyg ass! thus hllif fac sl)n. Take it- the -rest of the way out e e g� ? a
.

po 11.. -

benten door opened llpon the \'ista ing �is ('ompanlo�l. HIS hund :vested of the bolster, ·PUg, and do it slowly. Pug W'llson shuddel:ed. He hud as·
which lu" below the promontory. 9n on. IllS hip, and It wus It full three Ah· thut'9 fine. Now tuJre it gently··by sociated. wit� hurd men !ong enough
ellch side\"as u smUll, palleles!! window. strldes.fro.lll the cornel' of the cabin to th� burrel-your finger IlWUY from - to. recognize, thut pec�lllar timbre to
The real' WIIS blunk sllve for a st.oue the cUlllllfn·e. If he was not paralyzeu the· trigger gnard, ul�l wulk quickly tt"� t(;me ,\'lllC�· ,mount busln:�s. More:
chimney. The little pluteau constituted he could pot Farlane as the la�ter es· over here. Better pray to your- patron

t lan that, lie h,lf:l taken u ",ood ,look
a slllllll clearing about the house, enJ. sayed the leap. Ther� wus nothm.g for !!llints that you do 'not stumble_ \I've at this meta.JJlorphosed phot,?grapher
ing severlll rods behind the structure the photographer to 0'0 except wal,t un· quit taking chances - and orelerin ....

and he e1ecl�ted that his feet wete al
in Inurel und sllssaft'lls thickets. In til "he· assumed a more uwkward posi- beans."

.
"

.ready struYlIIg along the lip of the
front of 'the cubin u few sturdy, wind. tion.

.

.,
··With a ca-refulnesi! thlit WIlS puin.· pl'ecl·pice. '.rile· sa,�d()�iC ('()mmeut'!_ reo

whipped (-edar trees stood, several of Fret�ing 11t the enforced deluy, und ful, Pug -)Vilson did exactly ItS he wus
minded hiJl� nneomfol tubly o_f El Dla

them creeping to precllrlous positions feu ring every Instull� that ,the. third told. With 8. steadiness that wus llerV(!- blo.: He ploc�ec1ed to binel the limp
neal' the lip of the bltlff. man would return flOm the pIOmon· racking the muzzle of :th�

. gun' in the umL" nneonscious' Mexicans with su<!h
th01'oughness that the two latins�·l
cursed Ihim full,y n \veek becthtse of the
rope. burns- :about their wrists and
allldEls..
"Now we. will go in to see your

gOest," announced Fllrlune ufter a
l'lll"eful examinlltion of the· honds.
"Uumm�I ulmost bent my glusses on

.

the buck of number one"s .h�ud. 1 guess
he'll coine out of it aU .right. Leud the
way into the cabin,. Pug, and for the
s(lke of .yoni' 'mo"ther'.s unregenerate
son,· be carefuI."

.

Pug Wilson hadJ. never.: ·-been so coH
i·n all of hi"S thirty-odd: years of niis
!:j;pent enoeavor. '.rile �awful change in
t'he, owner· of . the 1::fJ;Ilngle Twas
enough to· congeal his thought Impuls<i!3
,and keep his brain tir�Ul fUlTctiflDing
·with· Iluythirig like Clarity, but the

. !!�sual allusion-to lUng Hni�es Ilnd his
lUl'ia t hl.\,d· stl'llck hi's recorcUng cen·

I.'
tel'S Il ·stunnlqg blow. There huel been

.. / � tel! jnen with i{ing Haines. 'J'his lithll
.

fiend in ·wbite wlis altogether" alone..

Whllt, in' the nume of everything un-

,�, hol�;<hud he done to eleven men?·
.

,

., __.._

photographer's hnnd held n head on
the hotel-keeper's hCIII·t. It was with
genuine relief thut l'ug Wilson drew
uea l' nnd ha Ited.
"Drop the gun," commundcd Fal'l�UJe

tel'sely,. "Merely J'I!lellSe it. Never
ml!ld suyillg it- I wl ll 'be. In us muon
danger from un accidental discharge
us you.will. 'l'h$!re, that wus pel'fect,'
Pug, Wnhe bnckwurd f01.1l' steps, Whoa!
Yon haven't IIny hllge -wuter in the
hnndsome blues, bottles 'UI)' ligre, have
you? I'd like to see you take auother
drink."

Deceptivel)' Peaceful

There Was Baldwin

.' "
-From the

Horal-ius ·at the Bridge!
i'" ,

..
"

.

.
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Our Great Annual Sale Is On!
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Never such a galaxy of bargains as is contained in this littlebook of 200 pages I An opportunity such as is seldom offered ispresented in this, the greatest sale event of the year.If you want white goods, dress goods, wearing apparel, homefurnishings, automobile tires or supplies, implements �r hardware, then you must have this book.
For this sale we have bought in immense quantities-sometimes the entire output of mills and factories-and we are offeringour 9,000,000 customers the opportunities for saving during thesixty days the sale lasts .

Remember, these low prices are only good until February 28.That's the day this sale ends. Every year we plan for this bigsale to make it America's outstanding value-giving event. Butnever in all our history have we been able to present such bargainsas are shown on the pages of our Sale Catalog.To you who live in the Heart of America, close to KansasCity, this event is of double importance. For the first time, youcan buy direct from our Sale Catalog. Send your orders tQ....ourbig Kansas City store and have the merchandise sent direct toyour home. This means added savings in time and money.America's Thrift Sale, the greatest achievement of theWorld's Largest Store,_can save you may dollars. If you haven'ta copy of this book, by all means get it. It costs nothing but itis worth- much. It sets the standard ofvalues. It proves the leadership of theWorld's Largest Store.
The coupon below, filled in and mailed toour Kansas City store, will bring rou thiscatalog free. Don't be without It. Remember, one-third of all the families in theUnited States use this catalog to supply theirneeds, to get quality merchandise. guaranteed to satisfy completely, and to makebig savings.
Mail this coupon-today I
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Click of Triangle T
(CuntiUlICII fl'''lIl I'uge 10)

him, hope stnmpcd un his Ilkn ble fen
til res.

;'J take it rou nrc Baldwin," sald
Furlu ne as his eves lIIC't those of: tho
bound lllll n.

"Jti�ht·'" .ulmlt tetl the latter. "Help
less us au Intn nt-c-Iu the twentieth cen

turv l I guess .this won't he II scremn

to lilY j'riends. KiLlIln.ppetl- Chinese
bnllllitT�'-pil'acy-brignlltl:lgc 1 Sense
less hilt so !'
"Hn ve YOII no hlcn ns to \ylty rOil

wore removed from the En I' - Circle
ru nvli ?"

"Yep," ndmltterl Bn ldwln grilllly.
"Tnlked ton muvh. 1 ncousequuntln Is
are not n Iwnrs Incousequentla ls. "ho
are you'!"

Fu rln uo III ughorl n this cv idcut in
teutlon (II' refraining f'rotu a repetition
of gu rrutltv. He uiottouort Pug Wil-
6011 h)\\'11 I'd the bonus which held tho
nH1l1 on tu« lmu k,

"M�· uume is .Iim Fn rlnue," he
smi lvrl, "L h:lt'P",n In he the 1lI11n who
CIIU$c(i Jl1Il;.:e 'I'errel l to write tun tin
qnlsittve letter- to Olevelnml."
Baldwin e�'cd him wlth renewed in

terost,
"You're n queer looking duck," he

stn ted frHnl;l�-.
"Tliis is II queer country." replied

Fn rlane. "Normally I'm a Chlcagoau."
"I'll ndmit it's n qneer country" re-

• marked Baldwin promptlv. "I still
fnil to see just where yon fit in."
"I inherited t.he Trinngle T ranch

recently. .JItTle Terrcll and her father
arc visiting me there now. Jnne wired
you to fiud alit when you would be in
Crncgs, Intoudlug to tell YOll to come

to the ranch to visit her but you had
already left Cleveland "

"I see," commented Baldwin as he
rubbed his wrists briskly. "Oonround
tha t fellow 1:In ines! "'aifll I get illY
hands 011 him."
"Would you mind trussing up onr

fnt friend here?" said Farlnne cns

lIally. "Reinforcements might show up
at any minute."
"1\'ith grent plensnre," agreed Bald

win olUillou�lr. "'Get on thnt bunk 011

your fnce, you big ('Ow,"
"Not cow," relllurked Farlane. "It

just comes to me thnt tbe Spllniard
enlled him EI Toro. As fnr as getting
your hands on King Haines, bettcr
postpone tha t desire indefinitely Mr
Haines is being entertnined elsewhere."

Captain of the Guard
"Uumm-thnt so?" Bnldwin's cur

iosity was aronsed, but he forebore
asking for details when he had refused
to answer the other's first question.

o
-

"Thnt Spnninrd is the coldest snake
1 ever met. Did you mix I1p with him
outside?"

.

"No. 'He Isn't in the neighborhood
nt present. I WHS given to understand
that he would be nero with the two
Mexlcnns, Instead, I find another
fl'il'nd of mine - the honorable Pug
'YilsOIl, '''e'll put the question to hil�1
when vou have arruuged him comfort
ablv."
Bn lrlwln proceeded efficiently with

his tnslc ,

"Colllfort.nbly is right." he rejolued,
"The�' kept me tied lip here 1'01' three
dn ys-s-aud I menn tied, too. They only
relensed me long enough to feed me

1111(1 let me move about for a few mo

ments, And the stuff' they fed me

blnck cottee, beans nud brend 1"
"He tried to feed me .benus once,"

shuddered Farluue. "I had n narrow

escape."
At length Baldwin straightened up

from lnshlng the grent hands of Pug
Wilson hehlnd his back, "ith n heave
n nd a grunt he rolled tho Ulan's vast
bulk fn rther on the buu k n nd stepped
bnck to survey his hnudlwcrk in great
sn tlsfuctlou,
"Now," sn id Fm-lnne crisply. "Pug

Wltsun, how do you happen to be here
instead of EI Din blo ./"
Pug \Vilson mnintained an unbroken

silence.
;'He's been captain ot the guard for

twc days," offered Baldwln. "'l.'he
-SpnniuH' was here the first day he de
cored me up here, I think he sent one
of the M€xican� for Wilson the first
night. He left here yesterday morning
and he hasn't been back since-if that
tells �'Oll anything."

Fn rln ns inclined his head thought
fully. 'He la, the revolver on the table
and picked up the. Mexican's knife.
"I used to be a very fair carver of

wood." he' remarked irrelevantly. "I
wonder if I can cut the outline of a

'Skunk in the fat of OUI' slle6t friend's
back."

A� he tested the blade he glared
viciously at tlie sullen captive. This
method of approach was fnmlliar to
Mr. "'ilson, He gulped noisily and
opened his lips.
"E! Dinblo sent fer me," admitted

·he.
"When?"
.. 'Fore daylight yestlddy morning,"

growled thE' bound man.

"l_ll11nn: - that coincides with the
story of Inez, nil right," pondered Far
lane. "Why were you sent for, Pug?"
"To see that this bird didn't bribe

th' grensers whUe EI Diablo was away.
"Wllere has the Spaniard gone?"
"I duuno."
"I can partly answer that one for

yoU," went on the Inquisitor with

This is a Real Farmers' Meeting
TIlE Amprican farmer is a winner in proportion to his' fighting abil

ity. Not only does he have the never-ending struggle against the ele
ments. insert encmies and plant and animal diseases, but the con

test with the present day economic conditions also calls for his best gen
erall'hip as well as his most efficient work.
I.allor is Il mighty force for all that is best in human well-being, but

it is impotent for good when not well directed, Individual ability, skill
and courage count for much, but when used In cu-operation with others
they become a dominating power.
The fnrmers of Kansas ha,e n great advantage in the prestige and in

fluence of co-operating in their anllual convention, which has been heIll
under the Illlspices of tlie State Board of Agriculture for more than a

half century, and which has helped to solve many of the difficulties thnt
ha,e been conquered to ma.ke of Ka_nsas the fourth state in the Union in
agriculhual production, but which could not have been solved by the
individual working alone. '

The state's agricllitural convention will again assemble, with other
farm organizations, in the week of .January 11. at Topeka nnd, thru the
co-operntion (jf thp railroads of the state in making an open rate of I1h
fare. thE' opportunity for attendance is greatly increased and the benefits
to be had from uuited action enlarged. The voice of the farmers, acting in

.

co-operation, will be heard in the halls of Congress as well as .in the
affairs of 1'tnte,
It is ther_elore urged upon ol1r readers to attend Farmers' Week at

Topeka, January 11 to 16, to take part in these conventions, to join-,
with representative producers from all parts of the state in formulating'
BOund agricultural policies and to enjoy and profit from the progress of
notable speakers who are authorities on their subjects, to the end that
our primary I industry, agriculture, may be fostered and advanced. No
one knows the farm problems quite so well as' the farmer himself, and
no other is qllite so capable of working them out. These conventions are

for the farmers. and they are cordially invited to attend. Our farmers
owe it to themsElves and to the industry to foregather on such occasions
and co-operate in evolving from their .r,lch fund of knowledge and ex

perience a farm program that will protect the rights ot agriculture and
aSlmre its future dignity and prosperity as the cradle' and chief support
of civilization.

Kansas Fat'mer f'or JalJuary 2, 1926_.

YouWant tltls
Concentrated Pow.er
You have seen' tractorswith the same power rating

as the John Deere but never have you seen so much

power concentrated in such a small unit.

Think of a tractor guaranteed
to develop 115 B. P. at the draw
bar and !If B. P••t the be_t,
that weighll oDlJ ',000 Iba.

-a tractor that gets over

plowed lands and soft fieldswithout
mirina: down or packing the soil.

-a tractor in which hundreds
of friction maJqng parts have
been eUminated and in which

every working part is full), en-

closed and autematicallJ' oUed.
That's what you get in the John

Deere-the
.

tractor that has cre

ated a sensation everywhere be.
cause of its remarkable perform.
ance and ita low cost of operation
and maintenance.

SeetheJohnDeere before),ou
bUJ. Ask your dealer to demon
strate . it. Drive it y�uraelf and
know first hand. how it performs.

BIl SUD '1'0 WRITB I'OR 'l'BIlSIl I'RIlE BOOKLETS
One booklet II made up of uperience lettel'll from .. USIl'll of lohn Deere

tr&ctol'll-UHI'I who ban put It to e-nq telt-US8l'll who are operatlq
their lohn Deere In Conditions almDar to :Four own. 'l'he other bookl.t
�111 au about the lla"ht _laht,- pow.rful lohn Delft Tractor. Write
toda7 to_lohn Deere, Molin., m., r,nd uk for book1Alti OW-Cillo

-

__e4"..... i.1
A Self-Filling Fountain 'P�n
Here fs a selt-tllllng' Fountain Pen with' a U-karat gold pen Jlolnt that,

Is just the thing for every da,- us_9. It Is gnal'a.nteed by the manutacturer
In the .trong'est kind at way, It lias a hard rubber barrel, tully cased. and
with proper care should last for years. Only one action needed tor tilling.
It Is a pen YOU will be p'roud to own. -

BIG 'REWA.RDO�A selt-FillIng 'Fountain Pen 'wlll be g'lven FREE
tor a club at tour one-yea.r subscriptions to Capper's Farmer at 25c each or
two two-year at 60c,

,

each-Just a $1.00 club. CAPPER S PARMER, TOPEKA, KANSAS

GUARAN-TEE-
With every roll of American Fence
,vour dealer will give you our 'writ
ten guarantee that it will outlas�
or equal in service any other fence
now made, of equal size wires and
used under the same conditions.

BaaDer 8teel Posta-
RaJI.....r ran dealan. Lar,,8. eUt-wlnpd a_bar plate II'OCIIe
fInDI;v Into the 'around. AU: ;vour dOaier.



tightened Ups. "He went to Oraggs to
write me u note. Now, why has he
gone away and left you here?"
Pug Wilson was silent.
"Answer me!' snapped Farlane.
"I dunno."
The photographer's eyes begaI1 to

sparkle and Baldwin looked on with
greater interest. He was enjoying the
show highly. But Farlane retained
control of himself. There was a far
.more Important question to which he
intended prying the answer out of the
sullen captive.
"All right," he almost purred. "We'll

pa§s that one up. When do you expect
him back?".

"1 dunno."
"I suppose you were out on the

point with a spyglass for your health,"
eommented Farla'ne dryly. "Get this
eue, Pug," he went on slowly, articu
lating with care. "Where were you

. 'y,'hen 'i.'om Farlane was murdered? Did
_ 1011 see EI Diablo commit the deed?"

Pug Wilson shivered until the bunk
squeaked. He turned, ghastly white at
this question. Murder was such an•

ngly word. Accidental death sounded
-mueh better to Mr. Wilson. There hnd
been a'Wisconsin lumberjack
"1-1 dunno nothlng-" he beganlvitb stiffened lips.
With one jump Farlana was kneel

ing on his back, the Mexican's knife
sinking a full quarter of an inch in
'the heavy roll of fat on the back of
the self-confessed ignoramus' neck. Pug
Wilson gave forth a startled yelp of
)Jain and fear.
"Pug Wilson," hissed Farlane in genttlne ferocity, "answer that question 01'

.!I'll run this knrfe out thru your mouth
Just !,!ke I'd IdU a mad dog.. Quick!Ten jne what you know Qf Tom Far
Jane's murder."
"Mr. Far-lane," groaned the owner

.
'ef the Break-o-Dawn House, "I swearto Gawd I dunno anything 'bout it. I
alu't never away from Craggs-this Isth' first an' last time I'm gonna be,too. All I know is that El Diablo c�mein, one night with uh tobacey pouchwhich he took offen your uncle: He Just Before Midnight'.Ilever told me nothln'. I 'sposed from Matters had been readjusting them-his remarks that he'd put out- Far- selves on the Triangle �'. The menlane's light. I never 'seen it done; I had resumed their various' duties andBever heard him' openly state that he the shel':ff had returned to Hassan.done .tt, That's all I know, I swear Outside of the fact that. Furlana hadto Gawd!" gone somewhere none of the punchersAlmost reluctantly Jim Fnrlane with- except the two Texans, who had con, drew the knlfe and arose from the ferred with Jane, knew upon whatsmal! of WHson's back. There.was a mission. The judge and his daughterdull thud from outside. Pug Wilson were the only two persons under aI twisted his head up In wild hope. Bald- nervous tension. And they were bound
Win leaped for the table' and had two to silence and inactivity until aceI"

I of the guns taken from the villains tain interval had elapsed.
IiMI ed Barton and the men who had gonen on the open ,loorway by the after the rustled cattle, and hadOme there came a faint groan. brought tbem back in accord with- "Number two has come around," in- I!'arfane's prediction, had taken turnsterpreted Farlane. "Baldwin, would catching up on their sleep. It was,.ot1 mind stepping out and hauling at the supper table that the foremantllOse two slabs of vetrifled Villainy commented on the owner's absence.into the cabtn? L�k number one over. "He's. due back any minute," reopretty well. I hit him an awful lick." plied Judge 'l.'errell. "'If he isn't hereBaldwin obeyed with alacl,'fty, and by midnight we're going out to huntFarlane turned his attention back to for him."liis prisoner as the hope dIed out of the Barton glanced heavenward eloquent-man's eyes. ly, but he made no further comment.He was again. the efficient, self-con

tained foreman.
And it was perilously close to mid

night when the two riders neared the
ranch, having ridden steadUy from.
Black Butte in a northeasterly direction. It had been a silent ride for
the most part, each 'inan keeping his
own confidences until he stood on
firmer ground. 'Baldwin irrelevantlybroke the silence. ,

"'Whose land are we crossing now?"he asked suddenly, rousing from his

rey.;r�:' Triangle T," rejoined ·Farlane. [fyou are thinking ofbuilding, remodeling, ven"They're waiting up for us. You can. til9,ting or buying anything in the line of equipsee the Iights of the ranch-house from ment for your cewor horse barn, hog or_poultryhere." houses, them be sure to send for this free book.re�'��f:��y want to buy your place This free book tells all about the Jamesway"Yes�Halnes. I rode over to find service---how we help you plan your buildings-you the next day to see if you could ,how we save youmoney by cutting down materthrow anY light on it. That's how we, ial and construction costs. Tells also about thelearned that you were missing." J lin f Eq
.

d V '1'"One more question: How well do amesway e 0 uipment an enti ation
you know the Terrell family? What for cow and horse barns, hog and poultry housesconnection is there between you?" -tells how we have helped thousands of farm-"Judge, Terrell was the executor of ers work out their building and!llY u!1cle s estate. Jane, by the way, equipping problems.Inhertts the ranch if anything happens
to"f��e"" remarked Baldwin thought- Fill Out Coupon NOW
fully, anq. lapsed again into silence. Your name and address �ent to us ?n cou-(TO BE CONTINUED) pon or postal cm:d Will brmg yqu this val�able money-saving book by return mail

postpaid. Send to office nearest you.
"AlIa "'NlWAC'I'VJUNO Co. (5)

EJ.in, N. Y. FT. ATIINSO... WIS. Mllllloart:'_.
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Still Another Note
"All right, Pug," he said crisply "I'll'believe you. Don't let me find' thatY-Oll have lied, tho. If you have-I'll bebunting for yau again. One more, quesU'On: Where are your horses? I seefoUl' saddles in the cerner behind -thedbor"

,
''In-l·u th' little corral west 0' th'

�� here," groa,ned Wilson unhappily.
, rla�e glanced rapidly around the,Ila:1e room as the engineer re-entereddragging the conscious Mexican uneerem?niously by th'e heels. As the�1t� ·rolling eyes fell upon Fllrlanelie shuailered and muttered a Spanishehnrm. While his 9tl11 unconscious com'fane would never have personal recollection of the. man who hit him it; would be many a long day beforeAgosto Estamnla forgot the flaming'eyed figure in dirty white that flashed'Upon hlm Uke a thunderbolt.,Farlane had no thought for the Mexl(!lln. He was deciding on his next moveiii Bald,win pr@('eeded to tie Agosto toDe leg' of the bunk and go back for thetll'er man. As far as King Haines andllg VlrHson were concerned=hts role oftple vhotographer was played outd R9 SOOn as EI Diablo comparedf�s with the pr@prletor of the Break-

t!swn House hll! disguise would bes� i
s f,n Nds 'quarter also. A whlmslml'lU�se Struck him. He hauled aIe and Ba:ldwln's duff�e out to the

that
urer
and
.Ing.

:t.EE
r, or

lAS

middle of the floor. When the engineerretueaed with his second load the
photographer pointed at his pack."Ha"e you paper and pencil in yoursaddlebugs ?" he asked.
"Sure have," nodded Baldwin, drop

ping the heels of number one and
quickly opening one of the bags,
Anel in the fading daylight, while

Baldwin securely fastened up the sec
ond Mexican, Farlane wrote a message
and pinned it to the table with the
Mexican's knife. It was unsigned, but
the addressee would not fail to recog
nize the writer.
If 'Senor Mendoza would know who released Mr. Baldwin and tied up hie threehenchmen, presumably for exercise, hemight ask Pug Wilson, an expert distiller.Y'ou' are all wrong-King Haines doesn'tdo that kind ot steeling. I am pretty goodwith my left hand In the dark, don't youthink? -

ANOTHER FRIEND.
"Whn t's the general idea?" puzzfedBaldwtn as' he read the message in the

failing Ilgh t .

"Oh, just a little game of tag EI Dia
blo and I are playing," replied Far
lane, gathering up his field glasses and
II. saddle, bridle, and blanket for the
engineer's mount. "Stick all that artil
lery In your saddlebags and come on."
Pug Wilson's pleading voice halted

them at the door.
"Tell me one thing, Mr. Farlane,"

begged the proprietor in an a'lt'ed voice.
"Tell me wotcha done to King Haines."
The photographer paused an instant

and then stnrted on. His voice floated
back thru the gloom to the bewildered
Mr. Wilson.
"I 'led him down into captivity, Pug,

if you know what I mean."
To Pug Wilson this was as vague

and classical an allusion as El Diablo
at his best. But neither had the pro
,prietoI' 'Of the questionable hostelry
told all that. he knew. While Farlane
had successfully counterbalanced and
overcome his fear of El Diablo, he had
not succeeded in neutralizing the
Whole-souled, private fear of the Pan
ther which lay deep in the heart of
the owner of the Break-o'-Dawn.

TWENTY-FIFTH ANNIVERSARY./I QURrfer Century oj Jeruice 10 Farmeri'

"My Hart-PIlIT i. aU you claim it to be. You have not come anyWhere near teUing howweU it handles its load-you couldn't:.. The only way to find that out is to use one, Anyonenot aatillficll with this tractor is hard to please."
Lee Kendall, IHvUaud, Ka.....

BAaT�PABR
PO�ER

wUI domorework lor youEvery year &COrel of under-powered tractors are replaced by powerful Hart-Parra;thua'inaldng it possible for farmers everywhere to do more work in less time thanever before. And not only is Hart-Parr the most powerful of all tractors, but itoperates at the IOllIut cost for the lontlut time. Low operating costs are proved intestimonials from hundreds of owners, and through competitive demonstrationswhere Hart-Parr has consistently remained at the top among competing tractors ofall makes. And the amazingly long life of Hart-Parr tractors is evidenced by thefact that the oldest operating tractors in the world-bar none-s-are Hart-Parrs,some of them still operating in their 24th year of service.

HA�g-���J
�OVNJ)�S O�/.,

U Your Business Is Farming, You Want This Book
Bvery progressive fanner should read this free book on the economyof power farming. It will open your eyes to the advantages whichthe power farmer enjoys. Do not buy any tractor without first mailing the coupon for this book. .

...................................................................

FREE �!���2!:'PON
1016 Lawler St .• Cbarl•• City, IowaWithout obligation, please send me your free

illustrated book on power farming.

Name---------------------------------
Address-------------------------------

...................................•.............................,

SEND For This
Valuable Book

The most pl'eva,lent beauty contestis the race against time to rema,inbeautiful.

Name
_

Post Office
_

R, F. 0. State _
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Sen=fOl'tbis A Bright Outlook for 1926
Farm Prices 'ViII Depend to a Considerable Ex

tent on Prosperity in the Cities
TIMER

tOI' youco i'oso&t 'oco l"ocod.OQ
on 6 n:1ontbs
F'REETEST
Yes, now you can forget
forever that you ever had
Timer trouble. Think of
having a Timer that won't
'Wear out-that enables you
to start your Ford or
Fordson like lightning in
even the coldestweather
and tpat saves gas! Gives
from 3 to 7miles per gallon
bigger mileage!

Lasts ,forever
The Everlast Timer. under the name of "Cal-

��n��w��o.,��1. !'��I�':.fO����::"�
tum a bOle on it-it woo't Ibort. �e ebeapeetTtmerbeeaaM It 1_ fo.....e. E.. i1ft IDlltall� b,. ,.bod,..
�..:.!��lf�I:� endOHd o r-bad

SENDNOMONEY
To the lablerlben of thla pabU••tioa we ........ tbIa

:�F��ercir t..�::. mu�·,,"o.r.�\'i'�� 'tT'it":'!!!
of the ..... 19211 modeJa. or DOt. W. will MDd the
Sftrl..t TImer hI' return ·pareel_. Who. It arri_.' .....Pl? pa1..the pollman 13.76 pIal amaH amouDt of

Co':.' n.:.1.t.;",.='��:�rl:=�ieo'i�b�
or for...,. _D are Dot eomplotelJ'Alii lied._ItIIaek to ... and we will retum :rom mODe. w1tbaat
II_lionM IIl1ibbl••

Yeucadtbeat that!OI'.
1Kmati&Ie 6montbTlUAJ,

Don't ..alt. Stop all of_
rimer traubl. now and tor-

=���UD' 01'.
IIVIEllLAST

PRODUCT. GO.
••w.nr:=:.. ..

Alfalfa-Grain-Fodder
Ground In A Hurry

The Grinder Without Burrs
The W-\V Hammer Type grinds alfalfa ..
fodder. all other roughage, and also ear
or snapped corn, oats, wheat, bar-Iey.

_ matze heads. soy beans, etc., coarse or
Une. without a single extra attachment.
T.lmken roller bearing.. The trcuble proof

. ��II':.�;,rbat8 Fine Enough For PIg Slop
4 ala_Elevator or Blower

W-W��ERGrinders
c:n..Iad.T_ 0... Feo.
___ C__ F... Ofi'
"EI.... T.... of 511CCe11f& flit

SerricI"
Write today for folder
and samples of ground

feed.

TIle W·W Feed Grinder Co.
--

Wlehlta. Kauu

ABSORBINE STOP.
LAMENES.

from aBone Spavin, RinK Bone,
Splint. CurbtSide Bone, 01 similar
troubles and get. horse going sound,
It acU mildly but quickly and good Ie
IUltl are lasting. Doe. Dot bU.te�
or �emove the hair and hone c::m .

be worked. Page 17 in·pamphletwith
each bottle teU. how. ,2.50 a bottle

delivered. Horse Book 9-R free.
ABSORBINE, JR., the antiseptic liniment
for mankind. reduce. Painful Swellings, En
Iarg.d Glands,Wen., Bruise.,VaricoleVeinl;
Ileal. Sore.. Allays Pain. Will tell you
more if you write. '1.25 a bottle at dcalm
-«If dcUrered. IJbcral trial bottle for 10e stamps.

•

W. F. YOUNG, Inc., 607 Lyman St., Springfield, lIass.

DnOUL RonownLE SILOSL••t FOREVER
Cheap to Inat.lL Free .from TrouhIa.
Bay N_

10 _I_I•• I ..
....t l!arly BI_I _
......11.. at_I 1...
'Steel Reinforcement every eourBe of Tile .

........... tor.,.... ................... for

.... __ ta.

NATIONAL TILE SILO CO.
1403 R. A. lon, aid,.. ..RSAS CIn, MO.

8111 Grade Hollow B.lldlng Tile for All P.rp.....

HIDES lANN.ED
Send us your cow or horse hIdes and furs
to be 'tanned and made up Into coats" robes,
!.Ine furs, eto. Also harness and lace leather
and taxldermlstry. All work guaranteed.

Send for Catalo&, No. 311

:so,.,il.T!lJl.n.ID&' Co., 330 E, 31,.,.8t., K. O.,:Mo.

BY GlLBERT GUSLER

WILL farmers make money in
Ul26? Will the coming 12.months
be more prosperous agricultur

ally than the yenr just closed? Or will
four years of gradual-improvement in
the position of the farmer be Inter
rupted by a year of setback?
It would bl} folly' to make emphatic

answers to such questions. The sugges
tions set down, here are offered -wtth
a deep sense of the uncertainties of
the future and of the' failings of
huma n judgment in trying to inter
pret the trend of economic events.
The weight of evidence appears to

tip the beam in fa ror of (1) a slight
increase in farm income in the next
yea.r compared with 11:)25, and (2) an
Improvement in the economic position
of agriculture as compared with other
industries.
If the present period of industrial ac

tivity . should be carried so far as to
lead to inflation In. commodity prices
generally" and if crop yields are good,
then farm returns might show a mate
rial increase over '1925: On the oUier
hand, if the weather should be unfav
orable and the present era of urban
prosperity should "go to pot;" then
agriculture probably would not fare so
.well as hi 1925, altho' it might still
make gnlns- as compared with other
industries.

Crop Forecasts Difficult
The hazards of the weather always

Ioom large in .the agricultural outl?ok.In the absence of long range fore
casts of proved dependability, it Is
necessary to assume that rainfall and
temperature will be of a' normal brand.
and that 'crop yields will not depart
much from the average. In livestock
and dairy farming, It is possible to
discern well-derlned trends extending
over considerable periods of time, so
the probable volume of future produc
tion' can be gauged with greater cer
tainty than Is true of crops.
While a forecast of production, or

probable supply of farm products, in
volves plenty of uncertainties. pros
pective demand Is still more difficult
to appraise. The level of domestic de
mand depends on the degree of indus
trial activity. Foreign demand for
farm products is less important, but
It Involves more complexities. It hinges
on agricultural production in import
ing countrles, competition from sur

pluses in other. exporting .countrfes,
the trend of industrial activity abroad,
and foreign finan�ial policies.
The present period of urban pros

perity, which has resulted in a broad
demand for meat, dairy. and poultry
products, fruits and fresh vegetables,
and cotton and wool, has run on for

a long time. It must be remembered
that it is likely to be superseded by a
period of Industrial curtailment some
time or other. Most business men and
financiers are optimistic that it will
continue thru 1926, and there are good
reasons for that belief. However, such
turning points sometimes are reached
sooner. than expected.

.

RustCannotStart
•••••••• wire I.
protected with zIIIC

Youwouldil't applyonlyone thincoatofpaint toyourbuildings-youknow from
experience �t it requires at least two
coats to Rive JOG protection against
early decay."
Thatsame ihlngholds true inprotectingfence wire.. A �c coating applied by
the'ordinarygalvanizihgmethod cannot

I' retard rust anywhere near as long as
fence wire. protected by the patented
Keystone "Galvannealed" process. The
new RED STRAND fence lasts many
years longer because we apply m'_'cb
more zinc to the wire than theOrdinary
galvanizing method. In'addition to the
extra heavy zinc protection, we use cop
per in our steel, which. in itself meana
many years of elrtra service, even after •

the zinc protection is gone.

GaNliIiili!ided
�DealFeneeLet us tell you all about this

1�":�::����!af!:tu�ihr�gJ� .

ficial ProofafTests",con
ducted by Nationally

, recognizedexperta.'lben
too. our new Red Strand
Catalog is worth reading.
It tella au about the new
patented process, copper

- beiuing ateel and impcinaJ!t
construction pcIinta. Theae tWo

togetherwitJI Ropp'sCalculator, wlilcb
anawera 75.000 f8r'm questions, will' be
sentJ..,.tolandownera.

.

, .WrI,./or ,Ioem-NOWI
Keysto.e Steel ..Wire eo..

.

1158 .1IIl�d St., I'eoIta, IIIIIioIa
..

No Speculative' Spirit?
The Harvard Commltt.ee on- Econo

mic Research comments on the busl
ness situation and outlook as follows:
"Never before, perhaps, has tbere

been a time when specula tlon in stocks
and real estate has been carried so
far without the appearance of a spec
ulative spirit in business and the re
sultant building up of .Infla ted inven
tories' by manufacturers and mer
chants. The business outlook, while �it
presents-Important favorable features,
presents also unfavorable features not
shown a year ago, The conservative'
posltlon of business and the known
policy {If the Federal Reserve System
to supply ample creLlt faciUtie& for
the leg.ltimate needs of business still
seem, how..ever, to be the preponderat
ing factors, and their existence should
ensure a good winter and spring trade
in 1926.. But, while business enters
the new year with R momentum' that'
should carry it tnru the first six
months, the unsatisfactory elements
-(mainly speculative) -in the general
situation cannot be left entirely out (If
account.

'

"In 1!)26, as. In previous years, the
prospect for business Is intimately con
nected with the probable development
in' the. money market. Such'develop
ments probably will furnish the only
reliable Indicator of events. While
there now appears little likelihood
that high money rates will restrict
business during the next six months,
it must ba.evldent that we are so far
advanced In the present business cycle
that eonservatlsm should guide' busl-
ness policies."

.

A slightly. different view is (lx
pressed by Moody, another business
observer of long experience:
"The plethora of money and capital

is still too great to admit of any rea
sonable probability of shortage; and,
at the same time, this plethora itself
is neither increasing nor decreasing
sufficiently to constitute an important
influence upon general trade." Also,
"The tide often turns in March. or
April, and there is no present warrant ..ACTORY TO ..A"....l
th t th i tln lt '1·11 _ bVd YOU ..OUT,..a

.

e ex Slug prosI!erl Y" con-

FREE lS1aao.oo
_ ... Of"tinue beyond that date. One should

". ..ar:r.....':."il!:..-f==suspend judgment pending further ev- _mO.8. f.......OoIaIce.f'�1
idence." .LI.F... S.LESCO....pL 1318 UUD,WL

(Continued on Page 19)'
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BUYItG, POWER
.Cuts doWil trN8 and .... them·upF�
DIBD doea thework art ten-saW8 10 to 1!6 cordII.day. lIfak.. des. A one-man eutftt. Eaq to 1'IlIIad trouble-proof.. Tbouaanda In' use. Powerful8118fnerunaother farm machinery. Ua.�
.1M!De, GuoUne, Distillate 01' Gaa-OIL Comptetab'equippedwithWICO llfaa-neto, .peat and powerf"eIrI1)aa. tIarottJinw IrOverDOl' and II 8)' w......
E·.r ('QonJy

...
,..

P.r-...,.t:..� '.take • ,.ear tor baI".• ot '.low prtee. Make� own
terma. O-pro� dl- '

>
I'eCt train facto.. &0 ,.,... _

FREE f:.'rd".:.i."::l"�and low__
•

NoObIl-pliOD bY ......tlDg. Or, It ID_tOiI. aa- tor obrEngine, 8-1n-1 Saw BIg or PomP. CatalOp. All I'tee.
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FARMERS' CASH INCoME AMl

1925

S1,�.000.ooO

1.200.000,000

1,000,000,000

800,000,000

6�.OOO,OOO

. 400,000,000

200.000.000
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In the Wake of the News
M USSOLINI Is planning to develop

Italy Into, another "Roman Em
pire." It is understood in Europethat some change In the name of that

country will be made in the next year.This probably will not be of' any great
consequence, but the effort in "hard
boUe_d" leadership wbich Mussolini Is
putting forth is one of the most inter
esting experiments in human relation
ships in, the world. A representativeof the Kansas Farmer, saw MussoUni
in Rome a year ago, and' he 'was im
pressed with the force and pep in, that
Iender's face.
We don't agree with many of Mus

iiollnl's theories, and especially with
his llJIiiom that the people have no
sense, and lack the ability to governthemselvess He WOUldn't last long in
the United States. But conditions in
Italy are something different, already
yet. It is possible that for a brief
period In that nation's history Musso
lini will be ot reat seevlee in helping'to develop a national spirit, and In
raising the economic levers of We people. He then wUl doubtless go on.
do,wn. the tral1 of political. woe, into
the "llfnd of the great beyond,!'
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Jlore' Than Hula Da.Deera'l

Wasblngton has been entertalntng a
large number of distingqlshed' visitorsfrom Hawaii recently, among them be
ing William Bal'ker Lymer, attorneygeneral for the islands.
Mr. Lymer is one of the breed of

younger Americans, who went to the,

islands 20 years. ago, and who have
"helped ,�e people develop Into- their
present state of interest and' culture.
,"Most Americans," 'remarked !\fr.
Lylller, "think of Hawaii simply as a
Iaud of hula dancers, beach boys, vol
canoes and pineapples. Hawaii is a
play Iand, with all Its tropical color,ings; Its fruits alnd flowers, mountains
and beaches. and slowly but surely we
are being 'dlseovered' by our continental brothers, who are coming out
•winter and summer in ever Increasiug numbers.

"But aside from all their tropicalpleasures, the Islands are the home of
a great industry-the growing of cane
sugar. This industry gives employmentto virtually half our people, it pays anenormous percentage of all our taxes,and sugar constitutes about two-thirds'to, three-fourth!:! ot all, our exports.Hawaii is dependent on the sugar industry, and it has thrived, there underthe Amelfican flag and under Amertean protection. Hawntlans are not all,surf riders, ukulele player,s and officeeeekers. They are splendid workers aswell."

[.
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Kansas Gets the Blame
Kansas is a mightily maligned commanwealth, 10 the estimation of S. D.Flora', meteorologist' witli the United�ta:te's Weather Bureau in Topeka.We have the hottest, driest summers, th'e coldest, bitterest winters,end the most numerous and dlsastrons win'll storms in the Unlon ifyou'd bellev� a lot of Eastern l�ngdistance observers'.
"There's that business of Kansastornll'does," he specified. "Look. Hereare figure's showing Kansas actuaU},bas had fewer and less costly bigwinds than a double handful of other"states, not even considering its muchgreater area. These, covering an efg,ht),ea-r period, were compiled in Wash-

v

Ington by a man who didn't come from
Kansas.
"They show Illinois, during the

eight-year span, led ull others with
storm damage of $7,536,000. 'I'hut
didn't Include the Murphysboro twlster
which took hundreds of lives last
spring. Indlauu was second with $5,-016,000 loss. Yet who ever heard of
an Indiana tornado? Minnesota was
third with dumage of $4,76'7,000. Iowa
WIIS fourth with $4,446,000. Kansas is
wny down here, eighth or tenth. Iowa
led all states in number of tornadoes
for the period."
Beside the subject, perhaps, but

not incongruous with the tall weather
man's tempora'ry mood of cyn'i'cism,he tunned vehemently on the efficacyof 0;1"IIin-) rakers." He seemed deter
mined to make his denunciation of
mlstnrormatton in connectfon with the
properttes of the elements comprehensive,
"Of course," he qmrllfied "there'sthe Hopi Indians. Rain-making is

profitable. The only equipment needed
is a pan of bad-smelling chemicals.
NotlUng to lose if it doesn't, and' re- ,

ward if it does.
"Not the least of hopeful ram-mak

ers aee the good people who gather 10
the middle' of a hut, dry year and prayfor retief. I'm no atheist or agnostic.but-if such prayers were answered,where wouhl the' Weather Bureau he?"

Wild Times in Congress
There will be a huge amount of dls-'cnsston in Congress this winter on

agFicultur8'1 pollcies. .Much of thts
centers around the matter of the cropsurplus. The Government Export Cor
poration Is getting vigorous support,and the victory of Sam H. Thompson,who became president of the AmericanFarm Bureau Federation last monthat the annual meeting in Ghicago, has
helped. Mr. Thompson believes the
Government should develop, this idea
and the A:merican Farm Bureau Fed
eration w11,1 W01'1i: for it actively in thenext two years. In the meantime,W, M. Jardine, "Our Bill," the Secre
tary of Agriculture, is working to promote the co-operative marketing btll,which Is the administration measure.
Taking the thing by and large, as
many of the \Vashington correspond- •ents are doing, this is going to be awild winter in the city on the Potomac.

"All's Quiet" in Texas
The dove of peace has settled .downin Texas. Apparently the political rowwhich almost split the state wide' ope�a month ago, has been thrown in thediscard. A treaty of peace has beensigned. Evidently the enemies of "Maand Jim" have agreed to "layoff,"and they in turn have agreed not torun for re-electton,

Another Trip to Pole
Reports by the "grape-vine route"indicate that Henry Ford will back anon-stop airplane flight next summerfrom his airplane factory at Detroitto the North Pole-ani return, maybe!

'"Co-ap''' Business Booms
-

Ev,id'ence ot the tnct:ea� in livestockraisin'g and ita enhancelf value was 't'nrn1'E!:?d, in the annual re])01"t of theFrankUn, County Co-operative Li,v.eetock Slii,pplng Association, whIch dida business, of $180,81'3.� 10 1925' ascompared with fl00,129r08 in: 100..'The, report of Manager Jr. A. :McCoy sliows' that cattle shipped lastyear numbered 1.885 head, 8S compared wUh 1;007 head br 1924, and'they brought �1'5&95, while theva'lne of' �eDt8 ot cattle fit- 1004-was $34,221.1& -

,

The bl�est gain was in. hogs, thevalue of llliipmentB in 1925, amountingto $123,996.36, on 4,370 head. In 1004hogs marketed numbered 5,782 andtheir marli:et value was $97;907.30.Last year was the first time a,nyeonsiderabla number of, sheep shipments were handled by the co-operative organization, and "they totaled, 997'head, bringing $10,178.54.
Directors of the organization are.s, M. Mitchell, E'. F. Smith, L. C.Rice, Qtto Milam, Fred Shoemaker,William Tullose and d. H. Smith.

There are ".".tl'a." throughout t ......ntlreeonatructlon of ib.. Hood Red Boot. Elrtrathlek .... 1... of tire tread rubber-red uppertlwhich IIave '"'toa Dew .taDdard 101' ure wlth_t checlr.iog 01' eracking. EIItra reinr....,........nta where the greatelOt weal' eGl1l_ Batthe big, outstanding "Ul'a IeWEAIl_x_tl'a 'Wear under aU couditioue.

Dont Be a

Sti�m-·the�Mud
Go into high,-and take the snow, sleet, mud and
slush with warm, comfortable, dry feet. The surest
w:v-y is to provide every member of the family with
Hood Rubber Footwear.
Hood's long experience in the manufacture of. highclass rubber products has made it possible to build
into Boots, Arctics and Overshoes long wear, solid
comfort and good looks at moderate prices.

ARCTICS-HooJ Ardlu are mad;
in many IItylu andkindll-withrubber
lops,., cloth toPII. With one, three oritt-. hcl(lu. Also laced iruteml 0/� Kattle Kingll Iuwe an all reJru!W top-four bucl(lu, fleece lined
IfIIllulra quality throughout. Easilycleaned and keep the feel warm and" tlty. Hood ArcticlI cern be hadlormetJi
1DOr!Wn' or children.

RUBBER SHOES-Hood'lIlo", experience inmtlna!adarlns Rubber-Footwear enablu them toqJf•.. hi",,", quality and longest lIen1ice atNasonaMe lWiea. Hood White Rock. Rubbera
came in II7IIIlIIyle that any member of thefamily,

_-.lonJtheyaremOllteconomicalbecaulletlaeyeomiin...""" iHrmJy construction with ,ood loolc.

Rubber Footwear
It is easy to get rich if you can find BETTEl\. RUBBEl\. PRODUCTS SI!U=E-1896enough folks willing to take a chance

on getting poor quick.
'

"Rubber Footwear· Canvas Footwear· Rubber Heels and Sales - Pneumatic and Solid nre. -Rubber Sped&.I
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To Serve as Butchering Follow-Ups,
'

,

HAVING the honor of representing ] 0,000 girls in the United .States is no small one; however, that is the distinctJon that bas come to each of the 32 girls shown In this 'photograph. They ar,f! state champions in horne eeonomte projects and carryon the work as administered by the state agrlculturaj colleges, the United States Department of Agricu�ture CQoperating. These girls have competed successfully in such endeavors as clothing, canning, homefurnishing and beautification; in' fact, nil of'the fine arts which go to make up successfulfarm home-making. The group came together at the' Fourth National Boys' and Girls' ClubCongress at Chicago recently, having been awarded trips to thls event by Montgomery Wardand Company. '

( ,

UTILIZING
the perishable' meat products

which follow butchering days.' is one prob
lem which confronts homemakers during
the winter. Numerous appetizing dishes

may be prepared from these foods: Knowing the
different recipes is an essential factor in achieving
success in this type of cookery. So here are a few
dlreetlons that may prove helpful.

Liver Fricasee
Cnt 1 pound liver in %-inch cubes and soak in

cold salted water 15 minutes; drain; cover with
boiling water and simmer 6 minutes. Place 2 table
spoons bacon fat in a skillet and add 1 tablespoon
grated onion and 4 tablespoons flour. Add % tea
spoon salt and % teaspoon paprika ;, stir in the stock
in which the llver was .eooked, Stir until smooth,add liver and pour over toast' or thin baking
powder biscnits.

Stewed Kidneys
Reinove all the fat and white centers �rom fresh

beef, calf or lamb kidneys. Soak 1 hour in salted
water. Cut in lh-inch slices, dust with flour and
'brown in butter for about 5 minutes. Add 2 tea
spoons onion juice and % cup hot water. Simmer 12
minutes. Add suit and llepper. to season and 2

, tablespoons tart jelly. Serve piping hot.

Stewed Sweetbreads
Wash 1 pair sweetbreads and blanch them a few

minutes In hot water. Then let stand in cold water
Hi minutes. Put them in a saucepan with water to
cover; stew until tender; add % cup butter rubbed
into ,1 tablespoon flour and stir in 1 cup cream. If
parsley is available. add 1 tablespoon of the
chopped leaves. Boil 3 minutes and serve.

Spiced Tongue
Boil 1 tongue until tender; remov,e the skin and

stick in 4 whole cloves. Place in a saucepan with
some of the stock and add 1 medium onion, ehopped.,
and 1 cup canned tomatoes. Let simmer an hour.

Baked Tongue
Boll 1 beef tongue 1 hour in salted water and

then' simmer until tender. Remove the skin,
sprinkle with salt and pepper, and place in 'a
casserole or roasting pan. Mix together and add 1
chopped onion, 1 cup strulued canned tomatoes and
] cup water. Balm in a rather slow oven. Forty
five "mlnutes before the tongue is to 'be served;
place S medium-sized potatoes, which have been
pared, in the roaster and bake until tender. After
the tongue n nd pota toes a re removed to serving
dishes, add 1 cup or more of water to the drippings
In the pan and thicken with 2 tablespoons 'flour.'mixed to.a paste with a little cool water. Add sen
.sontngs if necessary.

Boiled Heart
Clean, wash and skewer a large heart. Put in a

stewpan, cover with water and hr ing quickly to
the boiling point. Let simmer until tender. By this
time the liquor should be reduced ,to auout 2 cups,
Remove to a hot dish and pour raisin sauce about.

Raisin Sauce
Melt % cup butter, add 5 tablespoons flour and

stir until well blended, Pour on gradually, while
stirring constantly, 2 cups of liquor in which the
heart was cooked, Bring to the boiling point, sea
son with salt and pepper and let boil 2 minutes,
Add 1 cup of seeded or

seedless raisins, 112' CUI)
broken English walnut
meats- and 3 table
spoons. lemon j u i c fl.

Bring to the boiling
point and pour around
the boiled heart.

By Nell B. Nichols
,

rural problem. It can be solved lind solved only
by the rural people themselves, altho they'll want,

to use worthy aid from competent sources,
; "If we believe with Fiske 'taat the country which
God made is 'm.iire. beautiful than. th� city whi¢h
man made; that life out-of-doors and in touch with
the earth is the riaturallife of man; thatwork with
nature is more inspil:ing than work witli the most
Intricate machinery; that the dignity at liibor de
pends not on what you do but how' you, do it; thatopportunities come to those who are .on, the farm
as often as to those in the city; that life is richer,freer and happier on the. farm than in the town; ,

that success depends not upon dreaming, but upon
what one actually does, not upon luck, but upon
pluck; and beUefe Jn work and In play, each in
turn .and giving'and demanding, a, square deal In
every act of 'life,' then dt becomes our duty as a

THE 4-H club girls o'f Kansas were represente� this year at the.,InternationalLivestock Show In Chicago b,y Edith
Painter of Meade. S_he is a quiet, unassum
ing young person who saves the effort most
of us put into talking and puts it into more
prorltable channels. Because, she ranked
first in home economics in her state, she
won the Montgomery Ward prize winning
trip. She has completed three years of
training in sewing and about three in bak
ing. Miss Painter is 19 years old, and a
senior in high school. She plans to go to
the Kansas State Agricultural College to
specialize in home economics when her high
school work Is completed.

Good Counsel

SO MUCH advice and
counsel is being dis

tributed free gratis to
Hie farmer nowndavs
that he has acquired
the ability to accept it
at its face value. In an

address at the annu�lbanquet of, the Amen
can Farm Bureau held
In Chicago recently,
Mrs. -Ivan D. Gore, sec-

,

retary of the home and
.community committee
of 'th"e ':American Farm
,B u l' e a u Federation
said, in part:
'fEveryone' seems con

vinced there is some
thing the matter with
agriculture including
,t,h e farmer himself.
This popular impres
sion belittles the life
and, the Industrg, in the
eles �ot all, There is a

;people and as an organization to sustain that faith
;wit!J. appropriate works.
"With modern equipment and modern methods

we must liberate our rural homes from drudgery;with music and literature and=artwo must supplyentertainment and promote cutture, with' wholesome .recreatlon , we must 'add joy and cultivate'
, 'health.'" '

Short Cuts Around the .House
. By- Our Readers'

A r,L QF us are ,on the lookout for" suggestions to.t1 make our housekeeping easier or our homes'Qrighter. 'Perhaps ydu have discovered some short
cut that your neighbor doesn't know about. If so,won't you tell us about it? ,For all suggestions we
can use we, wilI pay $1. Address the Short Cut
Editor, Kansas FaJ.'IJDer, Topeka, Kan. Include
postage i,f you wish your manuscript returned.

/

An Idea in Self�Feeders
,

,

WE MADE a self-feeder, out of 8. discarded
cream din by cutting a stlt 6 inches longeross

ways of the can, about 3 inches from the bottom.The'upper part was' bent in enough, so that thehens can eat comfortably yet they cannot scratchout the food. This also makes a good containerfor, oyster- shell!'!. Harold McLaughlin,.Weld Co., Colorado.

. .

New Sandwich Concoction
TIllS' is a simple way of making a sandwich r

filling which we all like. 'To 1 hard cooked "

,egg, cut in bits, add If.J cup salted peanuts or'plain roasted, peanuts which' have- been chopped.'Mix with ma,yonnaise dressing and use b�tweenbuttered slices of bread.
Osage County.

'

Mrs. ,W. E. Broderson.

Potato Ricer Helps Out"
T AST winter' I had to wring clotlls out of potu water for a member of the famil(V who wasill, and almost scalded my hands, each time, untilit occurred to me to use the potato ricer. It workeilvery w�U. 1141'S. M. P. Gartrell.Miami County .

Today
HERE hath been dawning another blue day;,Think, wilt thou let It slip useless fl,way?Out of Eternity this new ,day was born;

,

Into Eternity, at night, will return.
Behold it aforetlma no' eye ever 'did;So soon it forever froin .all eyes is hid.Here hath been dawning another 'blue day;Thin'k, wilt 'thou let it slip useless awa;y?

-Thomas Carlyle.
----------------

Just Exercise'!
, J By Helen Lake

SITTING still and envying girls who apparentlyhave no hipl'\ at all isn't even restful! That being so, let's just pile down on the floor and start acampaign that soon will make us eligible for wearing the straightest dress that ever appeared on afashion page.
From a position flat on the back, swtng the legs

up and over the head
until the toes touch the
floor just back of the'
head. It isn't easy and
you may not lie able to
do it just at first; but'
don't for a single sec
ond think that your ef
forfs are wasted. Just
rolling back and forth
is doing dire things to
th,e extra pounds of
hips,
Another thing-don't

tire yourself greatly on
the first attempt. Even
tho you have to give up
without having touched
the floor just once. And
yet another thing
don't fail to exercise
the second night even
tho your day has been
veritable.- agony because
of the_work you did the
night before. Just grit
your teeth, think .of the
fashion plates-and ex
erelse !

LonOg, leisurely curves
'are best aU thru.Ilfe, A
man who' tries -to turn
too sharply on his way
nearly always 'ilkids or
else turns turtleJn the
ditch.--:-David Grayson.
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For· Cotton, Wool or Silk

2604--Charming New ·Style. The
snug 'little collar of this new frockties w1th sophisticated charm. Sizes16 years, 36, 38; 4<l, 42 and 44 inchesbust measure.
288�-Attractive Company Apron.Have you a pretty apron to don over

your best frock while preparlng refreshments OJ.' to"offer to a, guest who.

insists upon helping.? 'Sizes small,medium and large.
2428-Slmple and Smart 'Style. This� attractive house dress is easy to make,even for the amateur sewer. Sizes 14,Ii} years,. 86, 8S, 40 and 42 inches bust·measure. '

2lJo7-Sport Frock. A delightfulj)rock for afternoon, sport or school

wear is thIs style:' SIzes 16 years, 36,.fs, 40, 42 and 44 inches bust measure.2337--::ChlHl's Rompers. A roundneck with two-piece collar is shown
or. the romper may be made collarless-with square neck. Sizes %, I, 2, 3,4, 5, and V years.
2459--.Junior Jumper Drees. Motherslike this: style because it is so welladapted to make-overs, ,Sizes 6, S, 10,12 and 14 years. l.These patterns may be ordered fromthe Pat t ern Department, ;!{ansasFarmer, Topeka,. Kan. Price 15 centseach. Give size g,nd number of patterns desired. Our fashion magazinesells for 15 cents, or 25 cents for a

pattern. and catalog.
,

this need not cause you much grief, asr "'�m,_J� C'-m·"""'" �-r I there is an excellent cleaner for silver
-

i W� !lld'J,h �
"

'-� �n� ... , and nlekel on the market, and it cleans,

. ".. - electrical equipment until it looks al-Our Service Corner Is conducted tor the, most like new. I'll be glad to tell youpurpose ot helping our readers solve their where you can get it and what it is,puzzling problems. The. editor Is glad to if you'll send a stamped, self-addressed��:�:-g, y:��e q�e:i��':r� ;�re�������g, hg�:�:. envelope.lng, sewing, beauty, and so OD. Send aselt addressed, stamped envelope to theWomen's Service Corner,--· Kansas Farmerand a personal reply· will be given.

Cleaning Equipment.Several years ago I longed for the daywhen we could Install electricity In ourhome, and I could have a toaster. an Iron,a watfle Iron and other electrical equipment such as my city sister has. The daycame about a year ago', and now I'm hav .."lng more troubles, having acquired Borne of,this equtnment. Tell me how to keep Itclean and bright. That's the problem now.-Mrs. J. G. Thomas, Douglas County.
Sometimes' we wonder why we become modernIzed after all, don't we?

It'e,labQr to keep all the labor savingdevices in perfect condition. How -ver,

Sausage Sluffed ApplesI ate some apples at a club luncheon notso long ago that were stuffed with a meatfilling. They were delicious. I 'lfonder Ifyou have a recipe that might be the' one.from which these were made ?-Inqulrer.
Very likely the apples you ate werestuffed with sausage. To make, selectlarge �osy red apples and scoop out

the pulp, leaving a thick shell. Chop'or grind the apple pulpwhich was re
moved, add % teaspoon salt and mix
thoroly with cooked sausage. Fill theapples with this mixture and bake in
a medium oven until the apples' aretender.

FinishedExcept for Embroidery
THESE unusual

cover-alls have.

been e a II e d
l1ucky Day aprons.
They're practical,
for they cover al
moe t the entire
garment over which
they are worn, ty
ing wIth strings in
the back, and they-
h ave two roomy
pockets at'the
sides. The panel
arrangement in the
back prevents the
apron from slippingwhich assures

comfort. And
withal; the y
are daInty and
feminine, being
ma d e of a
goo d· quality
Unene bound
with white
tape; Design
E 556 comes in
pumpkin color
and .E 561 in

cerise, however, the same style apronwith just a llttIe different embroiderydesign .mar be had in the followingnumbers and colors:
E 563, corn color; E-
557, b I u e ; E 558,
green; E 559, laven
der. The aprons come
In the regular mze
which sells for $1.30,
and i n large sizes
from 44 to 46 which
sell ,for $1.4<l. This in
eludes, as well as the
ready-made apr 0 n,
postage and thread in
harmonizing colors fOr

em broidering,
and Instruc
Hone for com
bining colors
to the beet ad
vantage.
Order by nnm
ber and size.
Address, Fan
cywork. De-'
partment, Kan
sas Farmer,
Topeka, Kan.

32PagesoflIdpfu1Facts
HERE'S the book that makes home -

,
.'

butchering easy and assures you better cured . -._meat. The new revised edition of "Home Butchering andMeat Curing" is now ready for mailing. You'll wantyour. copy. This helpful book will be mailed FREE andPostpaid to those who request it at once.
"Home Butchering and Meat No matter whether you are ·in·Curing" is one of tlie best books terested in butchering in a smallon this subject ever published. It, or large way there are severalexplains in commonsenselan�uage chapters that will aid you.every stel!_ from sla,!ghtermg to -

If you have not been very sue.smoking. :rells the qUIcK and easy cessful with your meat curing theway to kill and butcher. cattle, last few years investigate the saltsheep !,nd hogs. Expl�ms the
you use. To make sure of correcteeono.mlcal way of cuttmg and
seasoning and curing of all meatdressmg the carcass. Tells how to
use Carey-ized Salt Products.success�lIy season and cure all There is a Carey Salt for every pur-meat quicker and better.
pose-each without a fault. MostA Pro lien Aid To �ealers sell Carey S�lt, if f01ll'8Thousands cannot supply you, write us direct.

Every year thousaJids of'farmerspin by using this wonderful book.Letters praising�it come to us each
aeason. We feel sure that you too.will find manY' helpful suggestionsin this 52-page text gathered from
years of practical experience. •

Send for Your
Book Now!

Farmers everywhere are writingfor "Home Butchering and MeatCuring." Don't be disappointedwrite for yours today! .

-CAREI-IZED· SALTPRODUCTS
THE CAREY SALT COMPANYD_S 107

.

BUTClllNSON, SANII�
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Fun w.u.Puzzles and Riddles

T-is for Tiger
A big beast of prey.,

Who lives in the jungles
Quite far, far away.

Likes to Ride Horseback
I am 10 yeaM old and in the sixth

grade. 'I like to go to school. I live
on a 64O-acre farm. I llke to live on
a farm. I milk four cows. I like to

The Who Zoo
'1:0 the fIrst 10 boys or girls

who tell us what we have in
The Who Zoo (See elsewhere on
'this page) we wlll give a' sur
pllise gift each. To find the an-

., swer cut the pieces and paste
them together correctly on a bit
of cardboard. You need not send
us the complete picture, just the
name. Send your answers to
Leona Stahl, Kansas Farmer,
Topeka, Kan.

milk. I have a cow and a calf. I am
going to try to raise some chickens
tbis summer. I have three sisters. 'Ve
have a pet pony. Its name Is Spangle.
I like to ride the pony and work out
dOOM. 'I'urln Lindner.,

Luray, Kan.
----

Try These on the Family
What I!i. the most difficult key to

tu�n? Don-key.
What Is the best material for kites?

Flypaper.
Why is a ladder like a prize fight?

Because it Is made up of rounds.
What does a' lamp-post become when

the lamp is removed? A lamp-lighter.
Why are tallest people the laziest?

Because they are always longer in bed
than others.
If you saw a house on fire, what

three poets' names would you pro
;nounce? Dickens, Howitt, Burns.

When does meat resemble a poet?
When It Is Browning.
If one man carries a sack of flour

and another man carries two sacks,
.wlio has the heavien load? A sack of
flour is neavler than two empty sacks,
(The one that en rrtes the suck of
flour. )
W'hr Is It that whenever you are

look ill;': fOl' auvthlng you always find
it In the In'st place you look? Because
you always stop looking when you
find it.

cat and four little kittens. An old
hen mothers the little kittens.

Esther Goodman.

and three Maltese cats. I live on a
l()().acre farm. I like to work on the
farm In the summer and can do any
kind of work with a team. I have no
sisters or brothers at heme, I, enjoythe young folks' page,

Hubert C. Mathews.
Platteville, 0010.

----

Will You Write Me?
r am ,10 years old and' in the fifth

grade; For pess I have a cat ll1lD1ed
Pnssy and a dog named Rover. We'
live 5 miles from town. We live on a '

16().acre farm. I have a sister named
Marjorie. She i9 2 years old. I wish
some of the'

_ boys and' g.irls would
write -to me. EleanOl: White.
Manhattan, Knn. '

,
--Goes to Goats School·

I am 8' years old and in the third
grade� I have one brother, His name
is Lawrence. We go to Coats school.
There are nine in my grade. For pet9'
we bave a pony named Spot; - a dognamed J'ack and' a big yellow oat
named Tom. Kenneth Harris.
Pratt, Kan.

,

,I

g
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8)

Katvesta, KIIII.

Hflfden Words
Find' in tille following sentences; W!

Ing each letter but once, word9 de
fined as:
A stat�PIlY in Len's van.
A flowe1:-·;,,\:· I must turn."
An animal-Bach on ores.
A P)'esident at the United States....;

Go, old ice'!'
When yoo' h.,ve solved thils puzzle'

send your answers to Leona Stahl"
Kansas Farmer,' Topeka. Knill. There
will be a package of postcards eaclil
for the fl1'st 10 boys o� girls sendiu,;
correct ll'IlIS'Wers.
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Snowball and Nip Are Pets
I am 8 years old and in the second

grade. I go 4 miles to school. I have
four sisters and one brother. For pets
I have a cat named SUOWbIlU, a dog
named Nip and a 'whlte rabbit. I would
like to hear from some of the girls
and boys my age. Arlta Fern Ohase.
Bellair.e, Kan.

I lim 12 years old and in the seventh
grade. I go to a country school. My
teacher's name is Mrs. FUller. 1. like
her very much. We have a two room
school. I live 2 miles from scbool. I
ride my pony to school. ,His mime 19
Skeezix. I have another borse-a
blooded racer colt, n�med Red. I have
two calves-one a Holstein. named
Snowflake, and Whitefare, one COW
called Whftie, a ,�og nameg Capt��

Hubert Likes His Teacher

Has a Twin Brother.
I am 11 yeal's old and in, the sixth

grade. I uave a twin brother. His
name is Emmet. We' go 1% mUes to
school. The name of our II!IChOfll is
Alamo. For pets we have' a little dog
named Polly flnd a big dog named
Happy. We have nine little ducks, a

\

Who haa great horns with jagged edge,
ADd head aa hard as rocky ledge?
He snorta and paWB and stamps the

ground,
And bawls hlB challtmJ:e miles 'roaM,

The Hoovers-Business Forecast For 1926: Goodl



mark. This procedure ,is stimulating I

&���������������������§§������§.to industry while it lasts, but it hamp-ers buying from other countries, andit means a financial headache for theFrench nation eventually. Germanyis gradually recovering her industrialstrength. The coming year is considered an important test of the abilityof Germany to fulfil the Dawes plan,Agrl!'ultural production In the countries of Western Europe has Increasedin the last several years. Ohanges inthe coming year proba bly will besmall, except as they are induced bythe weather, which was more favorable than usual for crops in 1()25. 011the other hand, our wheat, and cotton
may meet It li.tUe more competitionfrom larger surpluses in other export-ing countries. .

"The New Year In"
BY DR. CHAiU:iiiS H. LERRIGO

If you take my advice-anq, some of
you do-you will choose the holiday
season as a time. for a health inven
,tory.
What do you gain by al) inventory?Ask the merchant. It seems' to be a

generally establislied business procedure. Perhaps the merchant has been
selling something at a loss. Perhapsbe has failed to take full advantage of
some article that would make goodtrade. Ask the manufacturer. Perhapshe is overworking pa)'t of lfIs estabIlshment }. perhaps allowing a portion.,

to 'go to ruin for lack of use or properattention. The prmctpleJs just 8,S applicable to your greatest asset-theonly body you ever will have. So check Beef Trend is Upwardout with. the old year nnd In. with the
.

new, just fo, the sake, of making the' So far as production costs ale c?nbest of life. ,_,
. cerned, no clear cut indication of IIn-Blood pressune is one of the things portant changes in the �omlng ye�l.l'e:very man should check, If normal can be seen. Taxes ll:nd Interest WI 1.1your indications are very good. �If be much the same a;ts In the last. yem.low it may be that you should' stoke L!lbor an.(l supply costs �ay be sllghtlyup with a better quality of fuel 'or hlgher or lower, depending largely ougive a little less of wear and tear and t�e outcome of the general business.

.'
'

eltuatton.a IIttle more buildlng up to yo\!r engine. Based on' these indications as toI� the pressure is too high �he time
domestic and foreign demand, and the

to find out about it is at the earliest probable volume of production, some
possible moment. There are things to ob�''''ations on prospective income
be done then. Not much, good trying from different types of farming or dif
to treat high blood pressure after it

ferent farm enterprises can be at
has re.ached such a pitch that every tempted. The hog business probablymove you make tells you about it. will continue unusually profital.Jle dur
Find it early and correction can be ing the year. The beef industry shouldmad.e.

make further progress toward a state
. Kidney action is another .important of prosperity. Lamb prices may not beth�ng that should be' checked over. _If quite so high as in the last year, butb�low 40 you �ay, be content with tne larger marketings wiH 'tend to susordinary chemical examination that a taln income' from flocks. Increaseddoctor can make in 5 minutes with a production ,may result ill slightly lowerBunsen' burner, a. few' chemicals, 'and. prices for poultry, eggs and some dairya morning sample., If past middle age, products, with little change in totalthe test ought to be microscopical. It income. Altogether, it should be a
is important, to -xletect early changes good year for the Iivestcck farmersbecause at that stage diet will cofrect and dulrymen, 'them.

'

. Wheat prices seem likely to averageHeart 'action is only a little less im-_ as high, .or higher, in the first balf ofportant. There is not so much likeli- 1926 as they were in 1925', while cornhood of' trouble coming to the heart and other grains are likely to be low
, without warning, but stlll its perform- er. After the middle of the year,ance should be tested once a year. weather condltlons and prospectiveThe fact is that the checking out -yields of the new crops will have ashould cover ,all of your organs and deelded influence on price levels. Afunctions, and if you start the New normat., winter and spring will meanYear with a clean bill, of health the a larger wheat crop than in 1925,knowledge- wi,ll put pep into your ac- wfth the P;Ossibility of lower prices,tions, so the expense of the inventory altho not 'the extremely low prtceswill be "cove'red ift the first week's of two years ago unless there is abusiness. .

great outpouring of wheat from Rus-'sia. 'Lower prices' will offset someof the increase in the quantity of cornmarketed, but the indirect incomein the form of .Iivestoek and dairy products will exceed 1925.

Build Up the Body
PI<!'ase advise me thru your column In regard t,o brown splotches or liver spots ona woman's face. Is there anything thrut::��s�lear the complexion and re����er�he More 'Buyers No�Persistence in the daily bath, with'

.vigorous rubbing of the skin of the Cotton prices in the first half of thewhole body, is a good measure. The year probably will_average lower thanbowels should be kept open by proper.-_they were in 192a. Ther.eafter, thely regulated diet" the food should be, new crop outlook: will dominate. Thewell masticated and the patient should viol�nt changes. III cot.to� crops fr,omdrink at least six glasses of water daily.
- year to year and vartations III prosIf she has any defects of the genera. peers from month. to month have altlve organs they should receive at. most removed c�Lon .from the realm, tention' of normal probahillty III such matters.

.

The high price of potatoes this yearis a certain barometer of a large acre-A Bright, Outlook for 1926 age in 1926. Weather will determinethe ultimate .stze of th,e· crop, but potatoes are unlikely to yield such generous returns to those who were for-
These. specialists in business, an-

tunate enough to harvest in time, as
alysis do not commit themselves be-yond the first half of the year. How- they (lid this year.

,ever, that is about as far ahead as the' A.ny summary of t}le prospect .fortrend of industry and- trade can be agriculture would be incomplete withpredetermined with assurance at any out mention of the tide of population"time. In brief, the winter and spring Which is pulling slow_ly b?t constantlyprospect is favorable but the last half in favor of the farmer. Since Januaryof the year wlll b�ar watching. It I, 1920, when the last census w�smay mark the turning point toward taken, .our population has ill(:reased tnharder times in' those phases of busi- the. cltles and towns. The farm popu-'ness in which inflation has already latton has actually decreased. Tl1eseappeared or it inay be that general newcomers are customers, not cominflation' will be under way.
'

,petitors of the folk.s now on the land_;. P!ospective foreign demand presents There has .been an IllCre!l�e of 14 or.1?'sllllllar uncertainties. Industrial con- per cent III the domestic consumingditions in Great Britain' have been im- market, a, gain of more than one andproving recently suggesting greater oue-halr 'persons to be supplied withneed of our cotto� and better purchas- food by every farm in the Unitediug power tor our wheat and hog pro. States. Iducts,-but whethar thls trend will con- With this steady force at work, ex-"tinue .depends to a large extent on panding the farmer's market, andconditions in this Country. Inflation with gains in' production limitedand risIng commodity prices in the large.ly to those brought about by im,United States would stimulate British proved seed and better tillage methods,foreign trade, while depression here the distant future of- agriculture isWould restrict the British market. assured.French -industrIes have a false kind ofprQsperity -right-now 'due to undulylow taxes and to inflation of the cur.
.r;:ncy• The French franc is fast go

-

g the way of the German ,paper

(Continued from Page 14)

Alfalfa hay is at the top of the listof roughages for the dairy cow, because oll its high-protein content andIts palatability.

Take Your State's
Great Daily
Newspaper!

You get the Topeka Daily Capitql at anunbelievably low price ifyou' order Now
The Topeka Daily Capital regularly is $6.00 a
year. On this offer we will send you the Topeka Capital (including the big Sunday issuewith the colored comics) eight full months foronly $3.50. This makes the price less than acent and a half a day for the biggest newspaperin Kansas.

You can't afford to do without a daily newspaper at a cost of less than a cent and a half aday, The Topeka Capital is the biggest daily"printed in Kansas. It is the Official Paper ofthe state. In addition to all world-wide andnation-wide news, it prints more Kansas news'than any other newspaper. '

Markets-
The Topeka Capital prints more market newsand prices, than any other-paper in the state.

Cartoons-
Big pages of "funnies" in 'colors on Sundays.Three comic strips and many other cartoonson week-days. You will laugh and grow fatreading the comics in the Topeka Capital.
Continued Stories-
Every year the Capital prints several novels,which, in book form, alone would cost' morethan the subscription price of the paper. Installments are printed every day.

Dnzene of other interesting features-
The Capital is the most interesting paper youcan read. It is a Kansas newspaper for Kansaspeople, printed in the capital of the SunflowerState. It is the paper for you and your family.No other city newspaper makes a price so low.
Send your check while this offer lasts. Readthe Capital for less than a cent and a half a day.Eight full 'months, Daily and Sunday, only $3.50.,.

The Topeka Capital for less thanl,Uc!, day-if you order now.

YOUR MONEY·SA VING COUPON-----------------------
Topeka Daily Capital, Topeka, KansasGentlemen: I want to take advan t a.g eof your special bargaIn offer, For the' enclosed $3,50 plea<le send me the TopekaDally and Sunday CapItal 8 full months,(This otter good only, In Kansas)

Nf'W R,'nrwnJ n. F. D. or 8t
....•.........() ()

I';ien�f� f'J",'('t,

\���f'!�:C\�,�I\� 'I'ewn
.

Stn.te , ,
,

, ,Be Sure to Give Your Route Number ItYou Live on a Rural Rou t e .
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Bourbon and LyonWin Cups
Every Leader Stayed by the Task Until the

Finish and Each Had Loyal Support

• TBLEGUA�1S were sent to Paul
'l'ewo I I, Fort Scott" aud to Ber

,

tha ;\Ioellllllln, Olpe, announcing
that BOIII'bun county wins the Cappel'
Pig Club pep trophy n nrl Lyon county
the Cn pper Pou l try Club pcp cup. 'We
owe these teams r-ougrarutatlons. Lt
lsu't n n cn sv mn tter to win these hen
ors, Hnr! these teams paused for lin
Instrtnt in the race other couutles
would ha ve surpassed them, F'o llow
lng close in line are tile counties ,as

follows:
Pig (JIub

Bourbon ,' Pnul Tewell
Jewell ......•••..•... Medo Crlap in
Burber .....•.....•... Merle 'w r+g h t.
Su rnne r. .......•...... Brmeat Knox.
Dfck in so n .•.•.•...... 1\IIHon Kotn-e
l\:fnr�hall. ..•...•.... w ant er

"

Stirra.t

Poultry Ohlb

Lyon Bertha J\[oelhnan
Linn No, 1. •.......... Jrern Rewllt
Dicl<1nson Arlene Ohuse
Linn-Anderson .. Ruble Mae Guffey
Mur-s lru l l Dor-nt hea Nielson
Cha!':le r rmu nuth Giger
)\'[oITI� •.•...•••• Ln.uru. Ounnlng lnem

,

'VR!;hington : Mable Lyon s

Reno" .. ,", ,",.,' ,Opal Shufr
Riley, ' .. "" .. ' '" , ' .T'nul l n e Noll
Cowley .. , Ernestine Spears

The recnrr! of overv .])(>11 tewm-ful
fillmcnt of requtremeuts anrl good
work done in nd d i t ion to the set..rules
-WflS considered in 11111 king these
awa rds. Bourbon wou hy lovn l sup
port 0'[ every member n t mor-t lncs.
Seven sncr-essf'ul meetlugs were held.
Beside tll is, I'n ul 'fe\\'l'li wrote ],010
reviews. I ri�I{('(1 T'a n l what: ir tn kes
to wri tu l.OO!) l'l'" lows 111111 how he (I id
it. "To wrlto 1.000 roviews I 1111(1 to
study \'C'r�' 11l11('1l," Pa nl su ld, "nvC'1'Y
time illY pnreni'" went too town I needed
envelop!.!,; 01' revlew pn per. I srn rtod
wrl t lmr rovicws I he \,PI'Y lin,\' I got
the contest rutcs, nhont April 1�. I
set onto with the determination to
write 800. I wrote a review evorv
time I fonnd n chance. 'By writing
one 01' two before breakfast n nd one or

two unore lit noon while the hort"CB
were rest,Lng I was able to send in
about Hi a weel,. Everr olle counte(1
just one more town I'd 800. ;X ranched
the first goal I had determined upon
three 1110nths hefore the end of the
contest. So I set a new ,goal 'lI:t 1,000,
dug up some more material and kept
on :worldng.

'

Worked to Keep Ahead
"One thing thnt caused me to' wrlte

so many neviews was the first time
the standing Qf the telllIl6 was pub
lished, Bom'bon and .Tewell were tying
for first. That enthused me so that
I sat up some evenings until quite
late writing reviews to put Bourbon
in the lead. SUlle enong·h, the next
time the stunding was published Bour
bon wns in the lead. Then I clid my
best to' keep her there: 'Vhen Decem
ber 14 l'n.me Albert 'Pease-a BonrbO'n
cO'unty member-waf! writing some re

views. As I watched him I said to
myseLf, 'I cannot stalld lind look on,'
so I wrote 10 mOlle. making ,a ,total- of
1,010 re"ipws."
Second in 1)lnce comes ,Tewell County

Capper Pig Club. And it is a close
second the bQYs in ,Tew.er! hold, toO'.
AR frur as Jeadirrg a club of boys and
gebi;iIlg ont Inrge cl'Qwd!l lit counity
meetings goes, Merle Crispin's record

is unsurpassed. Nine successful meet
ing" were held and a gren t deal or
enbhnslusm was aroused. At the meet
ing iu Superior, 22(; guests took prurt
in the good time. 'I'here were two
bnvs and n futher In Ba rber couutv,
'il1hese 'bQye burned ill the best pig
club SCl!ll!P 'book, The Barber team is
a rea'l trlo of boosters who have good
times.
Lyon county, winner of first in the

Cappel' Poultry 'Olub pep race. pre
sents a record Qf nine meetings, six
of which were attended by every mem
ber. 'l1hel'e were guests in attendance
at every meeting. LYQn also deserves
special mention for promptness in re

porttn.g feed reccnds, prizes on -e�
hibits of club binds, rrll final reports
on time. a good number of bulletin re
views, eight lssues Qf the "Poultry
Pep," their club paper, and a .scrap
book.
Best- scrap book fQr -Oapper Poultry

Club wus sent in 'by Marshull county.
ift was crlglnal in design cut to rep
resent two chickens. !rhe arrange
ment of material and the material it
self was extruoudlnn ry.

Points for Originality
The club munnger reserved 200

points to' be awar-ded the team show
ing most ol'lginll!lilty in club work and
zren test loyalty and true club spirit,
'l'ht'f;C points were applied to the Linn
Anderson score. Aileen Holloway,
Llnu-Auderson memher who is at
tending schopl (;1) miles from her
home, retu riled to attend coun ty meet
trues. Also, Helen Knight came 20
miles til meetings. 'I'hese girls carne
these grcn t distances _ during the
months of October, November and De
oernber. We do not expect members
to tra vel 60 miles to meetings, but
Aileen knew she would help her team
by being present at nil the meetings, so
sho attended them. That's loyalty,
fulks. Linn-Anderson ,members sup
ported their leader in a cQmmendable
lUanner, Not a single ,mon1lh!lw report
came in Inte. Eight of tthe 10 members
rO"iewed 'bulletins, and eight nttended
fhe club meeting filt the Eiansas Free
Fair.

,

I regret that space does nO't ,permit
me to' teH n'll ,acbo-ut the excellenlt
leadership of the leaders of 1005. Thel1e
WitS Ilomething of �pecial Impontanoe
a('complished by el'el"y 'leader and
team. 'Ther.e -wel'e a few members who
did not ,gi,ve the count'S lea'der full
,sl1[1pOrt, but all cotln�y leaders stayed
b� the'Ll' Itasks until the last ml'nute.
Altho the race nQW is Qver, mQst of
them still are on the field lini.ng up
memheM fQr :ne'Xlt llear.
How can I thank these teams for

their untLrtug efforts'? We cll:l1not ghle
the tl'aphy cups to more than Qne
t-ea'JU i'n each dub., Neverthe'less, all
the good work ,was apPlleclated. and'
altho the rer'ords Qf only twO' -teams!
are engra:ved O'n sHl'er, every team�s:reoord is ellgra�ed in 'golden memories.
Boys amI 'gh'IR who wish to fall in,

line w.!th the Capper Pig and Poultcy
Clubs alwnlld cUp 'the 'accompanying
.conpon, W<l1ite on [t their names an'd I
adul!esses, and send them ,to the Oap
'per P,lg a:nd PO'urtry Club ,M'auager, I ,

,Capper Building, Topeka. KanS8B.

Capper Pig and P,ou,lirg Clu,bs
Capper JlalJdJ.DI!I', 'l'epelll:a. R_....

I[ hereby ma.ke a.p,pllca.tlon for I!electio,n a.s one of the .repreBenta.t1vea ol'-
"" ',_.' ...........• c:' •••• , •••••••• , .ro: •• , •••••• county in the :Capper
.. , _ , _Club.

iWrlte Pig or Poultry Club.)
If chosen as a. representative of my county I will carefuHy tollow all

Instructions concerning the club work and will comply with tbe 'contestrules. I promise to read articles r.oncernlng club WDr.k In 'the KSlDsas
Farmer and Mall & Breeze, and will make every eftol1t to &CQul-re Infor
mation about care and feeding of my contest entry.

SJgned, , , , , , , , . , ..•... , , , . . Age .. , .. _ ..

Approved, " � : •.••. , . ,_ _ __ Parent or Gua.rdla,n

Postofflce , , , , R, F. D '. .. Da.te '.'. , ..••••

Age Llm.lt: Boys 10 to 18; Girls, 10 to 18.

Addlless-Capper Pig and Pou:try Club Managers

Kansas ;Parmer lor. J,cmiuary 2, 1.926...

the
Healthy COWl
the
HungryCow .

is the Business Cow-
Every cow ·in your ,herd call be ,put ipmilking
trim with a course of

Dr.He,ss ,StockTonic
,

A. .c » IV 'l" 0 n i e and Regulator
It contains Nux Vomica, the dairyman's

favor.ite :emedy; the greatest of all nerve
tonics. '

It contains Quaasia-a stomach tonic;
whets the appetite, promotes digestion.
It contains Calcium Carbonate (Lime

Salts), so necessa:ry to cows in milk and
during pregnancy.

. It contains Calcium Phosphate (Bene
meal), one of nature's important minerals.
It contains Diuretics to keep the kidneys

active and Laxatives to keep the bowels
regular, so that there is no clogging of the
system during hedry' feeding. \

Excellent for cows at calving time. Feed
it before freshing. Cood alike for all cattle.

Costs Little to Use. Mix just 2 pou�ds
Dr. Hess Stock Tonicwith each 100 pounds
oHeed.

'

'RE'MEMBER-W<hen you buy any Dr. nen piioducl, our ruporuiliilily,il08s
nol end until :!Iou are aatisjieJ 'hat your investment is a proJitalJle one, rQlh.,.·
..;'e. return the ,emply container '0 your ,(Jealer and gel your ,money ,bact.
D"R. H£SS & ·C'LARK, ,bac�.,t A.h.laa,d, O,hio

• I

PRICES

25 u, Pail $2.25
10011h.Drum 8,00
1O1l0 lbo. 75100
2000 Ih.. t 40.00

Except Far Weat.
Canada snd Far

South

A fter yon read your Mall & Breeze, hand it ,to a

lleighlilQr who is not a subscriber_ He. as well ,as

'yQu. 'C8Ill 'Pt:Qfit by the ex,perience _of others ,engaged
in simHacr WQIik.

-
,

Your Sub,scription-
How About It?'

I

/

! '

,

The K�as Farmer and Mail & Breeze is the
eldest and HOW the only farm paper in Kansas.
Over two-thi'rds of t·he fli,NIlers of the 'state
read it. It is the standard of 'Valne �n the iHi5,060
fa.rm ,homes of Kansas, Kansas farmers demand,
r'ead and subscribe for the Kansas F8Irmer and
Mail. & Bl'eeze.

SPECIAL OFFER_:The r,egular ,subscription
pric'e is ,$1.00 a year., b:t:lt,if you order NOW we ,

will �xtend your credit three full years' fOT I

$2.00. You' save $1:00. _

Your Time MBY Be Near,ly Out-Renew Today!,- - --- ----- - --- -- - ---- - ---

The Kansas Farmer and Mail & ·Dr-eeze. !J.1opeka, Ran.
Gentlemen: I want to sa'V'e $1.0'0 on my subscrlpt'lon to ,tIhe 'Kansas

Farmer s,nd Maf.i & BlIeeze. For the enclosed $2.00 you will please extend
my credit three full years In aclva�ce.

My Name , ,., "." ,' " ,",.,",.,., , .. ,.', .. , .

R. F. D. or St •••• , .••• , ••••••........•...• , .. , ....•.• ,.,', .•••.•• , .. , ..

Town , , '
•• ,' , State. ; , , ...•. , ..
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P�ice-Trends Were Upward'!
Agriculture Made a Further Hecovery in 1925,

Which Should be Continued
IIN THE last year, agriculture reo a spell of mild weakness recently.gained more of the health and The farm price of butter has averstrength lost thru the economic aged 25 per cent higher than last year.malady which llefell the industry in Milk prices have been slightly higher192Q and 11)21. It was the fourth con- also. Egg prices have averaged 15 per\secutive yenT of ben ting back toward cent higher a nd chickens 6 per centprospertty, ,higher. For the most part, these gainsThe average level of farm prices in price were not neutralized by deand gross and net farm income were coeuses in the volume of production.the highest since '1020. This does, not Receipts of butter at the four leadingtell the full story, as the ratio be- markets were 3 per cent less thau lasttween prices of farm products and of yean, and chickens 10 per cent smaller.other commodities, or the purchuslng Nearly 5 per cent more cheese arrived,power of fnrm income, was the high- and receipts of eggs were u fractionest since 1nIU. of 1 per cent greater than in Hl24.The official tally of the climes and' Tile year was much more profitabledollars rung 11p on the agricultural for the Ilvestock producer and dairycasu neglster during 1025 will not be man than for the grain grower. Wheatcompleted for two months or more. prices reversed several times, but theThe evidence at hand, however, points average prtce level since 1025 wheatclearly enough to SOUle increase over started to move has been a boutthe 12,404 million dollars gross value enough higher than in the same periodof agricultural output In 1924. I,ike' of W24 to offset tile 20 pel' cent dewise, the cash income promises to· sur- cline in yield. The opposite was truepuss the 9;777 million dollars received of harley, where a larger crop offsetin .1924. Last year should. be at least a much of the decline in price. OatslO.bUllon-cIollar yea·r in money returns. production and prices both were lowerthan last yen r.

.Farm Wa:ges Were' Higher Corn prices were extremely highearly, in the year, and returns wereProduetion costs were not materially handsome for the 1024 crop marketedgreater' than in 1024. Fa·rm wage rates at that t.ime. The 24 per cent increaseaveraged 1 or 2 per cent higher, com- in this year's crop, coming slmultanebined tax and interest payments prob- ously with curta iled hog production,ably were' a trifle lower, while mate- has uesulted in a decline of nearly arial and supply costs were of much third in prices. Ordluurily, 80 perthe same size as in 1924.
cent of the CI)OP is fed on the farmAll products were not affected nlike where gnowu, Since prices fOJ) liveby the ebanges during the year. Hogs, stock products are higher t.han lastbeef cattle, sheep, dairy and. poulbry yeal·, stockmen are receiving more aproducts and potatoes w,ere move puof- bushel for their com than 11 year ago.itable -than in 1924. COI'n an'll oats Manufucturefs never complain whenwere disappointment�- as cash cr.o�s.· coa'! is cheap, and the stockman findsThe decline in the pr'ICe_ of cotton WIll no fault with low-priced corn. Theoffset most, I-f not all, of the increase corn farmer, of course, has been grfevin yielc}. Money returns from sugar ously disappointed In the action ofcrops were low. Changes elsewhere the market, The sections in the Southwere not extreme.
where the crop burned up:will not beThe Improvement in the beef caztle displeased if the price remains low.sltuaeion was one of the outstandi�g The 11l1�r crop was 13 per cent smalleconomic changes of the year. The r�- er than that of last year. Receipts at

dueed supplz of pork helped to eliIm-
the lending markets since new hay benate the beef surplus, so that aveeage
gun moving hu ve been 10 per cent lessprice padd to farmers f�r beef Ull!ttl� thnn last yem·. Prices have strength

of all kinds was. approximately (l� ened, hut not enough to compensatecents- h'igher than . m. 1924 despite a o
entirely for the decreased farm sur

per cent inc�ease in the number
plus. Returns from the lUlY crop as aslanghtered. 'Ih�. year closes with no
whole are dependent on prices of liveapparent excess III numbens of cattle
stock and dairy products even more

on feed.,
than cornA,n Increase of 50 per cent In the .

average .pnlce of hogs much more than Potatoes Took a .Jumploffsets a 20 per cent neducblon in. thenumber slaughtered. The ratio betweenprices' of cows and hogs became 'favor·tible-for the feeder earl'y in ·the yea,r,and is now the best since 1922.
Lamb prices have been the highestsince the war peak, albbo signs ea'l'lyin the year indicated that expandingproduction might show up during the

y,ear in Iaeger receipts and lowerprices. Numbers of lambs now on feed
appear to be smaller than a year ago.Wool prlces started the year on toohigh a level to be h{'althy, and the in
evitable collapse came in the earlymonths, From this lower level, valuesgrac).na'lly advanced, but pressure fromSouthern Hemlspheue woot has caused

Cotton pnlces In the ea'rly monthsof 1025 remained on a higher levelthan was expected by' mu ny trade ob
servers. Both domestic and export dema nd have been excellent thrnout the
year. But the 1025 crop proved to be15 per cent greater' than that of 1024,
as well us the la rgest by fnr since therecord crop of 1!)15. Natura'Ily, priceshave worked downward. .A:t present,they are enough lower than 'last year,to counterbalance the .gn ln in yield,espeeiully when the high percentageof low grades caused by unravorablefall wea ther is considered.
Potato markets have changed from

(Continued 011 Page 127)
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''llIle CIUef €bange. In.PrI_ In 19211 €om�ared Wit.. 19114 Were �he RJHe In MentA'idau:aI, aDd the Decl ....r In' cotto,., and Cottonseed. Gl!nln Prices Ad,·nneed Dtlr.�C 19:14.to a Peak Early in 1925, After Which the I\Ij)Jn 'llrend 'Vn� Downward.
·TII.. (i'lhart .AI.o Shows t"e Extent of'l,nerealle In PrIces of DUfer·ent Group,. of�.

'

Fol'll1 Product. In 1� O'Ver the r. ,>presslou Period In 1021 'nnd 10:=

Guaraateed to
akIaI cl.....r

'!'he new De Laval.has·the woaderful .. floating bowl"-the greateat sel_lUalor improvement ID 251ears. ItIs guarantee to skim.
cleaner. It also runs
ealler with. milk goiqthroullh the bowl, andlasts fonler.

Invest Yoar Surplus Funds
WHERE the principal will be safe and the interest promptly paid tWiceyearly. Buy Bonds that are issued under U. S. Government SUP,ervision by the world's largest mutual farm mortgage banking system. Theentire proceeds are used to build up the farming business through. loansto active farmers at reasonable rates.

FEDERAL LAND BANK. BONDSSafe - Marketable';_ Tax-FreeYou can buy Federal Land Bank Bonds from any Federal Land Bank orfrom the Fiscal Agent. Denominations: $40, $roo, $500, $1,000, $5,000and $10,000. Both principal and interest are tax-free. .

Fedi!ral Land Banks are located atBaltimore, Md. Louisville, Ky. Sprinlliield;Mau..Berkeley, Calif. New Oeleans, La. St. Louis,.Mo.Columbia, S.,C. Omaha�Nebr. St. Raul, Min...Houston,Texas Spokane, Wash. Wichita, Ka...
Write for Federal Farm Loan Circular No.'16AdClressing the nearest Federal Land Bank 01'

eHAS. E. LOBDELL, Fiscal AAent
FED'ERAL LAND BANKS
Wamingt01!l;' D. C.

Total kssets of the 12 Feaeral LandBanks Exceed One Billion DoUau

When Kan�asWas YoungBy T. A. McNeal
The book "'W'hen Kansas Was Young" by T. A. M'cNealenables the reader to see Kansas life as it was in the'70s and '80s. Each chapter is filled with humorous,tnagic, unusual, out characteristic episodes,and incidents.
Among the character.s are "Sackless " Jerry Simpson,Boston Corbett, Carnie Nation and others. Every citizenof Kansas should read this book.

Special I5-Day OfferFor the next 15 days we will' send this cloth bound book of 287 pagesI with B one year renewal subsculptlon to Ka,l1SRS Farmer and Mail &.1 Breeze for only $1.50. The price of the hook alone is $1.00. Remember thisoffer is good for 15 days only. Our supply is limited-You should erderwitl�out delay. Address
'Kan,sas Farmer and Mail} & Breeze, Topeka, Kan.
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How to Get More Eggs
Remarkable Expcrlence of L. F. Vol·
bertling, Whose HCIlS, Once Sickly
Idlers, Laid 1949 Eggs in 54 Days

Poultry rnlsers, whose hens do not
lay, will rend the following letter with
greatest interest:
Gentlemen: I see reports of many

having hens thnt do not lay, so I want
to tell illY experience. I had 200 pullets
that looked sickly nnd were not laying.
After trying different remedies, I sent
to the Walker Remedy Co., Dept. 44,
Waterloo, Iowa, for two $1.00 packages
of Walko 'I'onlx, I began using the
medicine Ohristmas day-by January
1st they began Inying-during Janu
ary I gathered 601 eggs-and in Feb
rua ry, up to the 23rcl, I gathered 1348
eggs-or 11H9 eggs in 54 days. I give
all the credit to Walko Tonix. It made
the sick pnllets healthy; made my en
tire flock look fine; and set them to
work on the egg busket.-L. F. Volber
ding, Sibley, Iowa.

Why Hens Don't Lay
When hens stop laying, become list

less', rough of feather, pale of comb,
etc.-you know they are "run down"
and need a tonic. Readers are warned
to take the "stitch In time." Don't
wait until your hens develop liver
trouble aud indigestion, with conse
quent leg weakness. In rneness, rheumatism•.

bowel trouble. etc, otve '''ulko Tontx In all
feed. It will promote digestion; tone up liver
and other functions; bu tld rich. red blood i
restore vim. vigor nnd vitality; make
smooth glossy feathers and healthy red
combs. You'll get dozens of eggs where you
got only a rew before-and a bigger per ..

centage of ferUle eggs. All without Injury
to the sensitive organs of your birds. These
letters prove It:

5 Dozen Eggs Daily Now
?til'S. O. O. Hagar, Huntsville, Mo.,

writes: "I read many complaiuts about
hens not laying. With the present low

. prices of feed and splendid prices for
eggs, one can't afford to keep hens
that are not worklng. For a time my
hens were not doing well; feathers
were rough; combs pale and only a
tew layIng. I trIed dIfferent remedIes and
tlnally sent to the Walker Remedy Co .•
Dept. 44. Waterloo. Iowa. for two 60c pack
ages of Walko Tonlx. 1 could see a change
right away. TheIr featll.ers became smooth
and glossy; combs red. and they bega'l lay
Ing. fine. I had been getting only a tew

-

eggs a day. I now get five dozen. .My
pullets hatched In March are laying fine."

You Run No Risk
We will send Walko Tonix entirely

at our risk-postage prepaid-so you
can see for yourself what a wonder
working tonic it is, for keeping hens
in pink of condition, free from disease,
and working overtime. So you can

prove-as thousands have proven
that it wlll eliminate losses and double,
treble, even quadruple your profits.
Send 5Qc for a package of Walko
Tonlx-glve In all feed and watch results.
You' II fInd the cost less than one cent a

day for 30 hens. and you' II get dozens of
eggs where you got only a few before. It's
a posltlve fact. The Leavitt & Johnson
National Bank. the oldest and strongest
bank In Waterloo. Iowa. stands back of thIs
guarantee. You run no risk. It you don't
find It the greatest egg producer and gen
eral tonio you ever used your money wBl be
promptly refunded. Address Walker Rem
edy Co., Dept. 44, Waterloo, Iowa.

How to Prevent :ROUp.
Dear Sir: We raise several hundred

chickens every year and have lost a

good many dollars worth from Roup.
I used many remedies, none of "tlfem
successful, so took to using the
hatchet, but found that treatment cost
ly. Then I sent 50c to the Walker Rem
edy Co.. Dept. 44. Waterloo. Iowa. for theIr
Walko tablets for roup. and out of 96 hens
that had the Roup bad. I saved all but
three. I can'f speak. too strongly. of the
treatment, for It certainly does the work,
and just can't be beat. If more people
knew about It. they would not lose so many
of theIr hens with Roup.-Mrs. Nellie
Heron. Eaglevllle, Mo.

Don't Wait
Don't walt till Roup set.s half or two·

thirds of your flock. Don't let It get started.
Write today. Let UA prove to you that Walko
tablets wlll prevent Roup. Send for a box
on our guarantee. Money back If not sat-
!!!!oe!!:.,. _

Walker Remedy oo., Dept. 44, Waterloo, Ia.o

Send me the ['l SOc regular size (or [ 1
t1 economical· large size) package of Walko

. Tonlx and the [ 1 60c regular sIze (or [ 1
U economIcal large sIze) package of Walko
TaJjlets for Roup to try at your rIsk. Send
them on your posltlve guarantee to prompt
ly refund my money If not satisfIed In every
way. I am enclosing $....... (P. O. money
order, check or currencz -acceptabte.)

.

Name.

Town. . � .

.State •••.....•••..• 1 , ..R. F. D ..

Mark [Xl In square Indicating size paok·
..se wanted. .

Memories ofWorld War Days Carne BackasWe
Watched "Kansas' Under Fire"

. BY F. B. NIOBOLS

SHE was a small gray-haired woman,
about 60 years old I should judge,
nnd dressed rather poorly. With

her was an attractive young woman,
probably 27 years old. They sat just
in front of Mrs. Nichols and myself in
the Grand Theater in Topeka, recent
ly, when the motion picture, "Kansas
Under Fir!)," taken by the United
States Slgnnl Corps in the World War,
was being shown. I noticed them first
as the troops were going up the gang
plank,
Back across the years of memory

come the scene -wlth my own outfit on
those same docks at, Hoboken, and
again came the thought of the sharp
command of the captain of old' Company
F. "Hight by Files ...•. March!"
lind the picture of the snakelike for
mation of the men as they went slow
Iy up that fateful path 011 to the big·
transport. Many,' alas, of the buddies
of those bygone days never retraced
it; they are yet in formation, row on

row, at Romagne, with other Amerl
cnns who pa-id the ultimate cost .of
the Argonne drive.
Presently the strains of the orehes

tra came to my attentioD.-"There's a

Long, Long Trail."

Was .Iim Oneof the .Men?

"There's a long, long trail a-winding
Into the' land of lIlY dreams,
Where the nightingales are singing
And a white moon beams:
There's a long, long night of waiting
Until my dreams all come true
T.ill the day when I'll be going down.
That long, long trail with you."
A sob shook the shoulders of the

older woman,
.

as she turned to the
younger one.
"Mary," came the whisper thru the

darkness of the theater, "that's the
way he went!"
"Don't, dear," the younger woman

whispered back. "The. other folks may
hear. Maybe we shouldn't have come."
"I want to see what my boy went

thru," the mother replied, "before •••. " A sob came from the seat before us.Just as the orchestra started on Was there somewhere on that ground"The Yanks Are Coming," the picture in the picture ahead, carpeted with itschanged to a -group of transports at American and German dead, the broksea. Suddenly there was a flash of
en body of the boy they had "sentgunfire from a destroyer in the dls-
away with a s'mile?" ->,

tance. Again a bit of memory from Then the day of victory.the dead years of the past .•.•. a And presently the retracing of thebeautiful morning ...•• the sun rls- long "trall ..... as the strains ofing in all its glory from the Eastern "Th.e Little Gray Home in the West"skies . . . . . as I stood on the bridge came from the orchestra pit.of the transport, where I was alleged As the lights ·flashed up after theto be on submarine lookout duty . . .• show was over I glanced at the leftglancing down idly at the gun deck hand of the young woman. On it was
many feet below .•... the beautiful an engagement ring. But there wasglow of the morning beams on the no wedding ring. .mists' as the minutes passed . • . .•

.

--- _

thoughts of home in Kansas .•... a

sudden sharp command from the exe

cutive officer nearby' ..••• II quick
movement on the. gun deek .••..• the
heavy "boom" of. a shot of good Ameri·
can steel toward a movement on the
waves ....• memories ••••• memo
ories ..•••
And then a view of a ship safely

in port.
,

Was it St. Nazaire? Anyhow it was
France. "Over There!"
Did the two women search the faces

of those long flles of men for a gllml\seof the one they loved so well? •

Then came the weary days in "the
tr'aining area, the hideous' nighta in
the' "quiet sectors," a 'view of the cas
ualties in "gas alley," on the St. Mihiel
sector, with the 89th Division, various
flashes of front-line action with sev
eral outfits containing Kansas men

..... and at last the Argonne! The garden, orchard and bramble
First came the barrage from the patch will' express apprectation of ·a

heavies on down to the rapid flash of .
winter manure application in more

the 75's. Then the first fll',int gleams abundant yields.· If manure is hauled
of the new morn ...•. the view out a!!.d scattered on Inn I SOOD. the
down the trench with. the men walt- soil will absorb practl'cll.\ly all the .

FDlJoflmpo�tfllCbl.Tellsof===Ing with a cat-like .. tension '. • • •. plant food. The rate is 20 tons an �,*=!'l::!J��'1:==the moments coming closer to the zero acre for gardens and cane fruit patches) :.tfo: F":l'" tral:":r'Ut't..o-!\°n�k I'BEI!l.hour ..• ". closer •. a hiss of a and 5 to 10 tons for orchards. I 'l .......:.o�..;.".,,::..... .;._.__. �.
,

"Nights are growing very lonely,
Days ore very long;
I'm a-growing weary only
List'ning for your song.
Old remembrunces are thronging
Thrll my memory,

.

Till it seems the world is full of dreams
Just to call you back to me.

sky rocket.
officers ••.••
"Yea, bo, let's go!" .

Over the top and into the open they
went, while from above the wlre-eov
ered tops of old Vauquois Hill looked
down • • • • . the rush thrn the wire

• . • '. • man after man went down
•..•• as some folks in the audience'
turned away to hide. their tears.
The two women Silt tense thru it all

unttl the German rifle and machine
gun fire began to clip holes in the
American ranks.

_ "Dear," the older woman whispered,
"do you suppose one of those boys
could be J!m?"
"Don't, mother," said the younger,

"I can't bear to look."
To complete the weird nature of

the scene came the beautiful strains
of the orchestra, on that song which
has been' the benediction of so many
American youth under starlit skies on
a foreign battlefield:· '. -

Ma"". 1'..... LIIe
....__ .

.

Keep the book on your. table
or desk. Study it. Thill bdok
not only shows farm tools which
have for nearly 70 years been
the foundation for thousands of
farmers' success. but includes.'
Implements of the most un-to
date design. Write today. Ask
tor free book M-as.

BOCK ISLAND PLOW cd;,
Bock Islandt m,

I'RBB IIOOKI
.'M p••e. of U1�.tr..
tlon. IIIId de.erlp
tlon. of time and ....
ho,-aaYlns, 0 0 • t-re·
duclns,. prollt-prodao·
Ins Implemonts whleb
;:roa mould aBO In- I

the whistles of the

"Mine eyes have seen the glory of the.
coming of the Lord;

.

He is tramping out the vintage where
the grapes of wrath are stored;

He hath loosed the fateful lightning
of His terrible swift sword;

His truth is marehlng on.

"I have seen Him in the watch·fires
Qf a hundred circling camps;

They have bullded Him an altar in
the evening dews and damps;

I have read His righteous sentence 'by
the dim and flaming lamps ;

His day is marching on,"
Then came that terrible sight, sb·

common to soldiers with combat ex
perience, the view of' a .battlefteld'with
its .dead after the wave of the attack
had passed' on-45 minutes- after the
jump-off .that fateful morning the
great stronghold�of Vauquois Hlll was'
in Amertcan hands, 'and what was le·ft
of the first wave was going down the,
far slopes, into the enemy country
beyond.
"He hatli sounded forth tile trumpet
that shall never call retreat;

He is' sifting out the. hearts of men
before His Judgment seat.

Oh, be swlft, my soul, to answer Him I.
be Jubllant, my feet!

,Our God is marching on."

Cut-cut-cut Ca-daw-cut!

CaponsWanted
We quote you guaranteed _prices on

capons, squabs, pigeons, guineas, tame
rabbits and all kinds of live and dressed
poultry. We furnish you coops. Write for
prices. We receivemore livepoultrybyex
press than anyotherKansasCity dealer.

SPENCER PRODUCE CO:-
14 and 16 West 4th St., Kansas City,Me.
N. B. We w�nt shot and trapped rabbits:

A· hen's board bill is 90 eggs a year.
If she doesn't producn that much she
ought to be put in the hands of a re
ceiver. Kansas State Agricultural Col·
lege co-operated with 00·3 flock owners
in keeping hen records last year; the
average production for December was
five eggs a bird, and for the year they
averaged. 128 egg�, or a net profit of
88 eggS' a hen. In terms of cash that
is 95 cents. /
It is posslble to double that profit

or do even 'better without much trou
ble, but even that is -fair in �iew of
the average hen's performance, which
is about 70 -eggs or less in a year.

Bracer For the Garden
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Soil Conditions Are Good!
.

,And the 'Outlook With Wheat Still is Satisfac-
torv Most Places in Kansas," '

,AGRICULTURAL interests go into
fithe New Year with 'conditions,probably a .lltth! above the aver
-age, most places ill Kansas. The condttlon of winter wheat, remains sutisfuctory; and we ought to have' a mini
mum of winter killing between nowand spring. ' i\lost of the corn is
husked, but there are communities,especluliy In Northeastern KUlIS'llS,where perhups 10 01' 15' per cent remains in tile field. Fast speed i9 belug made in threshlng gruin sorghums.Soil coudltlons are good, and conslderaule progress hus been mude withfull uud wluter plowing. 'l'he market
movement of Ilvestock is about normal. Oattle are in' good flesh; ingeneral stock hus gone this far thruthe winter in better condition thunusual.' ,

Allen-The weat h er has been more favorable recently, a f t e r a very cold and wet fall.Almost all the. corn has been husked; lhecounty produced an averase crop. Somekurf'r remains lo be threshed. There is con-'slderable complaint In regard to high taxes;the owners or some quarter aecttona mustpay as much as $330, Eggs; 36c; corn, 60c;tame hay, $15; prairie hay, $to.-'r. E,Whltlaw.' •

· Barber - A . light snow and some coldweather ,s16wed UP the growth of the wheat,which made a rapid growth In the firstthree weeks of December. Progress Is beingmade with the kaflr t,hreshlng. Stock, Is Ingood condition, and th ere Is ample feed,Roads are excellent. More moJslure4 wouldbe of help. Some plowing, Is tieing done.J. W. Bibb.
.Bourbon-We have had a good deal ofnice weather here recently. which has beenvery helpful )vlth farm work. Oonsidel'ablecorn Is being Bold, 'and much of It .Is beingshipped In the husk. Folks are taking fulllLd""'-ntage of the bright weather to pnst uretheir corn fields. Corn, 6 5c; hay, $I 0; hogs,,

$1·0;' eggs', '45c; whole milk, $2.40 a cwt.Rojbert' Creamer.
Butler-A good deal of plowing has beendone here In the last month or two, 119 theconditions have been favorable, Wheat hasmade a very fine growth recently. Taxeshave been paid quite promptly this fall.Public sale. have been weir attended, andalmost everything has brought good prices.We had a light' snow here a few days ago.'Wheat, $'1.50; oats, 45c; corn, 80c; eggs.38c; hens, 2�c; cream, 40c.-Jacob Dieck.
Clay-A dairy meeting was held recentlyIn Clay Center, and it was well attended.There .Ia a growing 'Inierest In dairying Inthis part cif the st.a.t'e, and I think the bU�.Iness. "'Ill develop quite rapidly In the nextyear or. two. Merchants report a ;very goodChrlsfmas trade. Many farmers are feedingcattle' this year. There Is plenty of feed.Wheat. $1,60,; corn, 70c; butterfat, 39c;,eglts, 35c;' hens, 19c; hogs, $10.-P. fRoForslund. -

Oowley-Last year's crops are all harvested; .

prices have' been good. but theyields in. some localities were Dot verylarge, All stock Is In fln.e condition, andl'here Is plenty of feed. Hogs are scarce,and breed1ng stock Is high priced; therecertainly will be some Increase In. the spring,pig CTOP, as compared to 1924. Wheat, $1.60;corn, 76c'; oats. 60c; hogs, $10,60 to $12.50;butter, 400; 'lggs, 32c; -hens, 16c.-E. A..Millard.
.

,

Gove an.l Sheridan--Corn husldng Is about,finished. Some folks are threshing cane:
· kartr and mlUet. There will' not be muchcorn shelled until next week. or the followIng one. Llv'lJl,tock Is In good con�tlon.John I. �Idrlch. '

Ellis ... We had some cold weather lastWeek w;lth a'lIttie snow. Wheat Is In good',condition. Livestock is. doing fairly. butwith IBome farmers feed Is 'rather scarce.Egge, 3'70; butter, ,45c; cream, 41c.-WIl-Ham Grabbe. '

Finney - The wheat Is doing fine, andco"n husking and t.he th"reshlng of thegrain sorghums are 'finished. Livestock Is.In good conditloa. A few public sales havebeen held recently; everything Bells at attractive prices. The sugar beets are abou'i.three-fourths gathered. We had some colO.weather last week. Wheat, $l,53.-;-Dan AOhmee. \'
.'Linn-A recent cold wave has delayed" farm work. Com husking Is nearly finished.Livestock Is on stalk� fe�d. Road wo�k Isfln.lshed f.or this season, Th,ere Is some lano.Idle now.--r. W. Cllnesmlth.

Lyon-The county has so'tne 'very g<lod.Wheat fields, as the soli contains just theright amount ·of moisture to allow the cropto make ... good growth. Corn husking 'Ismore 'than' half finished; the average yield,1Ieems to' be about f,l5 bushels an acre. A.

great deal of taU plowing has been done.Not many public saJes have been held, Dut
I prices a.re high, especlaUy .for ·stock. which,..: is generally 'In; g.ood condition .. A few farmshnve changed llands at high prices.-E. R.Griffith. �

Norton - The weather has been rather.... cold recenqy. and there .has been 'some.'� sno\f, which 'ndw covers the ground. Most."j farmers have flnIsh'ed corn husking. SOlue. ...,. .sorghum seed has beell threshed. A fewt-a.rmers over the county have some cattle'. on full feed. A good lnany radio sets arebeing soi!} to farmers here. Corn, 65c; kafl ...86e;, sugar, $6.50 a: cwt.; potatoes,. 75c a.

Pbeck; fiour\. $2.50; apples. $2 to $2.50 a
,.

us'hel.-Jesse J. Roeder.: Rn>,'lln8-'-We' h'ave been having a good.:deal of snow .recently. whlch- has been of, Considerable' help to tile' whent, as the ull,r'. was 'getting dry, '-QUite ii. few wolf hunts· ;have been held' recently, Work 'on bulldings_
nnd O'ther farm Impro{o-ements Is at a',\standstHI, 'bec�ause 'Of the .cold weath_cr. A,�.,good many Clittle> are peing shipped to mal"- Generally' spe!lking, the man who

. :�t. Some land, sales are being made, at has good l.tll'k is the one who doesn't
,. baa1onabJe, prices. Wheat, $1,55; COl'n, 55c;

I d 't•.• I' 8¥ .. ,.50c; hogs, $10.-J. A., Kelley,
.

• (epen on 1 •\

Rcno--Corn husking Is nearly finished;some fields have 'mud e '33 to 40 bushels ana.cre. 1.'he ground Is covered -w ith snow,which Is just what was needed Cor thewheat, as the recent high winds had startedsome fleh.la to blowing. Most of the stockIs golng Into the winter In good cunditlon.Hogs arc acarce : there Is an excellent demund for Htock )IOgH, at from 10 to 12cents a pound. Corn, G2c; wheat, $1.60 ieggs, 33c.-Mrs. Ralph Maughiin.
Rush-We have had exceptionally flne:;�t��� r:�:�tl�u!��n�hl=n�F:rr�� t!ll;ri;���thl'eahlng ar-e about finIshed. 'Vheu.t has afine color, but It Is very short for this seaBon. It Is supplying very little p aat u r-e.Wheat, $1.5'0; bu t terf'a t, 370; eggs, 300.William Oro t ln ger.
RUHHell-Whlle there has been some snowh ere, we should l lk e to see a "big one," asthe soil is getting rather cl ry, nnd It wouldbe of considerable help, to wheat. Mostfarmers have finished corn h u s k l n g , andthe crop a,old generally at 75 cents a bushel.Not many sales have been held recently,but prices have been good. Some fall pf ow'Ing has been done. A great dea.l of wheatwas sold here recently at $1.58 a bushel.The county In general Is doing very well;there Is hut little Illness among the folks,and roads are in good condltion.-Mrs. ),1.;Bushell.
Sherman-The weather has been fine recently, with a lIHUe snow. Stock Is In goodcondition. The conn Is mostly all gathered,and considerable pastur-e Is being obtainedfrom the wheat. Some land Is being .ao ldto home buyers. A great many hoses andbarns are being buttt on farms In this county. Hogs are scarce and high priced. Fewpublic sales are being held, but prices areI\Igh. Considerable cattle feeding is beingdone this winter. Wheat, $1.50 corn, 55e;barley, 50c; "crearn, 43c; eggs, 3le; butter,45c; turkeys, 30c; chickens, 16c; hides, 7c.-H�rry Andrews.
.Trego-We have been having some verygood weather for th is season. Moat ru r-mer-ahave been butchering their winter's supplyof. meat. Considerable rond work has beendone In the last -three months. Stock Is Infairly, good condtt lon. The wheat crop coulduse another good ratn or snow to considerable advantage. Wheat. $1.58 apples, $2.50;corn. 80c; potatoes. $3.50;' cream, 39c.Charles N. Duncan.
WII.on-A few farm. sales are being held;hIgh pr:ces are paid for all classes of nvestock and. fp.rm tools.' Wheat Is making agood growth, and the soli contaIns amplemoisture. Fall plowing was brought to astop by the recent freezes. The dairy pro.gram for Wilson -county Is being pushed,ana there. Is a real Interest among thefolkS; It seems Hkely that th,!,� wlll presently develop Into ODe of the leading dairysections of .the. state. T.he few beef cattleon feed ar� coming along very nicely; hogsare scarce, and sell ..t hlgh_ prices, Wheat,$1,50; corn. 65c; kaflr, 65c; hens, 17c; eggs.35c; shorts, $2.10; butterfat, 42c.-A. E.Bur-g eas,

Uses the Cafeteria System
(Oontlnned from Page 3)

storage. Bins' over the milking roomare ,filled with mfll" feed which runsGown metal spouts to it small receptacle just above the feed boxes. Amechanism in this receptacle' measures out 1 pound of feed every timea lever 19 pressed down. T.J:i'e feedpours directly into the feed boxes, andevery cow receives 1 _pound of gratnmixture for every 3% pounds of milkshe" pr.oduces. All except 1 pound of.thi,s is given at the milking stalls.That fed in the cleaning and stripping stalls' is offered as an inducement' for the cows. to follow the cafeteria system as milking progresses.The entire west�half of the lowerfloor is devoted to the 'milRing stable.Un tse eas.t side is a boiler room, thebottling room and refrigerator, a feed'grinder, where grains are ground andmixed and elevated. to the upper floor,an offfce Iln.,d a wash room, and ·toiletand la,vatorie9 for the help,
'

S'tall equipment for this. barn waScOUBtructed oy a 1l).anufacturing con·cern which sent a' representative totile farm to take measurements ofwood models which Meyer .bad con·S1tructed in his old banl for test�gthe 'cafeteria system of' milking.

An Acre a Minute
When Charles Dunham, Haskell Calm·ty, went out to sow' wheat' he took itdozen drUls along. Seeding proeeeded_at the rate of 1 acre every 114 minutesuntil the 6,000 acres were planted.Ob, ,well, when a ma,n has- tllnt milch,whent to seed he needs a dozen drills,However, that's not so lllllch wheatas Geerge Gano, Hutchinson graindeal!lr has, His nCl'eage is repcll·ted. tohe' 35,090. If he used drills in propor·tion to Dunl\am'l:'! requii'ements hewould need n,lmost'slx dozen.

\

"Itsgreat to see the
..

,

MilkPai)s fUl-Up
'WHAT a real pleasure to board a stable .full of cows that_

month in and month out fill the pails as you knowthey should I Good cows and good feed, alone, often fall shortof what you expect simply because winter feeding conditionsimpose a heavier burden than the milk-making organs,without aid, are equipped to meet.

Kow-Kare Take. the Slump
Out of"Winter Milkinga

This wonderful all-mediCin'e tonic offsets the sudden clumg� -.-'from green foods to dry, course winter diet. It builds into.
your cows the power to convert their food into rich yieldsof milk-does away with the "boarder cow."
Kow-Kare is all medicine.. Used sparingly at' very slightoutlay it brings back your small investment in cow healthquickly- and many times over. As little as a tablespoonfultwice a day, one week each month, will pay big dividendsin added milk and healthier cows. Don't fail to give KowKare a careful test; you'll never get alopg without it again.

Gratelallett.,.. llJr.
th••• e�me by tIM

hrmdre.

Y,ur Private Veterinary

From
Grover'Schellin,er,
Glenwood City, Wi..
"It il difficult to czpreain worda the good results
I have obtained by the U80
of Kow-Kare. I find that
by giving cow. Kow-Kara,before calvinll time, briopfine resulto. I also Kivc mycattle Kow-Kare when..,ff
feed and it ia no time at
all before they are aa.in1101"", the pail. with lID ea.
'tra amoUAt ofmilk.

For the 1Us common to cows-Barrenness, Retained After- �

birth, Abortion, Scours, Bunches,Milk Fever, etc., your can,

of Kow-Kare is always the .ready remedy. Its re-building,invigoratingaction on the genital anddigestive organs assurea quick return to health and productiveness. Thousands ofdairymen would not think of getting out of Kow-Kare.,

If you .have the least difficulty in getting Kow-�are from
your general store, feed dealer or druggist, order direct fromus-by mau, postpaid; $1.25 and 65c sixcs.'

From s. 0. B/nle
HOI'aeheada. N. Y.

"We have used your Kow.Kare witl;!. lIood relult••Have used.tbree large lized
cans and are on the fourthcati. It keeps the co_ IA .

llood condition, therefore..llood flow or milk Ie thercault."

Valuable FREE Book
From A. C. HaT.
Unionport. Ohio

''1 have been usinll yourKow - Kare for five yean.Wouldn't do without it. It
not only increasea the milk
t:!h!r ':i.� better teat·in

_.__ .
.

Nearly amillion dairymen each year use our reliable treatiseon cow diseases-"The Home Cow Doctor.'�We will gladlymail you a copy on request. It containsmuch general information on the care of cows. .,

DAIRY ASSOCIATION COMPANY, Inc.
Department 15 LYNDONVILLE, VT.

Look! A· B,argain!You Save $1.00 on' This Special Offer If YouOr4er Now
OFFER

lThe Tope'lm Capital (Daily and Sunday). 1 yr.

'j
ALL �r7EE m-

.

C Kans�� Fariucl'-��aiI and Breeze, 1 yr, $625Household Magazl11f!, 1 yr ....•..... , '

.

You get\ Illl t1ll'ee Imblications by l'etul'Iling this cOllllOIl and $3.25'This offer is good only in Kansas and eXllires in 30 da�'s. O"de,' torlay=====-==,;___=========THE TOPERA DAILY CAPITAL;' TOllolm, nal�sasGentlemen: For the enclosed $6,25, please send Offer C.
Name :

, ,or •••.•••••••••••••,. R. F. D, 01' St. .. , ........•Town
, ,

......•.............. State., ,
.

Be sure to give R, F. D. number if �'Oll livE' on a rural route.

23



The:Winter Fiock quanty. they can be sold, only. at the
• reduced price which buyers of low,
grade products are wilUng to pay. .

The producer may sell eggs by tile
I.n running a poultry farm it pays dozen without regard to' grade. He

to have a mouse-proof feed house or may have heard very llttle of e-gg
at least a wire which mice eaunot .

grades because poesibly he may sell
reach. Keep the empty feed sacks on them t� a dealer who pays a flat price
such a wire. Then you will always to all producers regardless of whether
ha�e plenty of good sacks for hauling the eggs are large or small. white or
mill feeds. It is a waste of money .to brown clean or: dirty, fresli .or stale.
be constantly buying sacked - feed and so long as they are not abElOlutely UIl-

· paying for ·the sacks when you can lit for food. The ultimate consumer,
�pply your own. however, ordinarily buy.s' eggs on the
The cost of scratch grain can be basis of grade, and the price he pays

!reduced by purchasing feeds not raised at ani partleular place and time de
lilt home from neighbors. It eaves pends on the grade of the product.
them the expense of hauling to mar- Somewhere between th.� producer and
ket and you the .eost or hauling the the consumer the eggs are sorted and
feed bac:k to the fa-rm. They usually graded by men, who receive pay for
'will be wllling to -glve the -buyer-a the very necessary service which. they
good price If It means a short uaul perform. The consumer pays for ":eggs
and prompt payment. .

on the' basis of grade for which
.One of the best. wars to obtain good farmers probably were paid regardless

service from neighbors. 'and a fair of -grade, .

price for the grain is to pay cash' on Numerous syt"tems, of gradin_g_eggs
delh·ery. This plan of b1!ying f!-,om have' been devised by produce asso

neighbors and then paying them at elations' -and -egg marketing .assooln
_ljKIme future date when it is conven- tions of producers, .All base theb

-e
lent is 'not the best way to deal if It grades on size, cleanliness, condition
can' possibly be avoided. of Shell and quality of shell contents.

O�ster shells are indestructible and The foilowing .grades may be- eonsrd
can ·lle stored for au indefinite time. .ered charactertattc i .

.It 'IllIVI'IS money and expense in haul- 'Extras
· lng if they are bought by the ton. Firsts
: Even' a small farm flock may' require Seconds
cro'� to 500 pounds of shell-making ThirdS
ma'�erial a year. They are the cheap- Dir�tles .

est item in the ration, but are neces- Ohecks and Le'ilkers -"
sarr.. If they are bought by the 100
�unds the hoppers

-

Il1!lY be empty
when trips to town are impossible.
It Is hard to keep everything in

stock when a poultryman is working
on limited capital. But the larger
the quantities you buy the fewer times
a year the supply is exhausted, Trips
to town are expensive, and the more

time von save in mauaging the poul-

�
try Uie greater ·the chances for proflt,

I
•

Failure to oomblne errands may waste
411 several weeks in a year.

-

�

I�
.

- This element of time in producing

"':�
. lPOultry and eggs is too often. neg

,

1-' lected. When vou waste time by go-
'. H

'

lng after a llllndred pounds' of ·this
.: II and that instead of buying In quan-

• I U, titles you increase the cost of pro-
, .

�I .�I »ductton and decrease profits.I .

·f r .:
.

.... II.

BY R. G. KIRBY

Early 'Chicks Pay Best

Egg Grades

tCasli Prizes 'For Poultry Letters
. . .

T' HEl annual Poultry Eldition of Kansas Farmer and Mall & Breeze
will be published January 30. This winter, as usual, it wpl be filledlacgely with "grass roots" material from ·readers. Won t you help, .

us' make it the hest. poultry number ever issued? -

.

.'.ljhere will be five contests. The prizes in ea_ch w.!ll be: first, ,$3,;
second, $2 j third, $1. .,

-,
. "'.

Handling tlie 'Farm ,}Jock':':"'Please tell us bliefly of the methods you
-

use, and .0:11 yotlr records; State what breed of poultry you have found
:

' r inost satisfactory. _: , c
-: .

Incubators and Brooders-How have you used these aids to modern
�poultry keeping? Did they pay? '. ",

·
.

�.. :. Day om UhickS-W_hat do you think of the relative importance of
._.? '.' day old chicks in comparison to raising 'em on the farm?

Turkeys, Ducks and Geese-What luck have you had'with birds other
than chickens? How have you handled them? Did they prove profitable?

.

What About the Money'?-How have yoq sold your poultry and'eggs?
';))0 local dealers? In exchange for groceries or other supplies'? Have you

, shipped to a special market in the cities? •

_
.

, ()losing Date for Contest-An letters shonld
.
reach ·-Topeka before

,: ; janu,\l'Y' 16., and the sooner..the better. Please 'Jadd'ress Poultr..y Edition
,,·:.Etlltor, Kansas Farmer and 'Mail and Breeze, T.opeka, Kan. '

_

...... • I

.

1.

'A HAPPY ANI:> PROSPEROUS•

_. I •

; NEW YEAR

To PILOT· BRAND FftiENDS
'

.. - �

We take this m�ns of cOnveying' to our more dian
", One Million mendS eur hearty good 'wishes for the
New-Year•.
May .its .contributi;ns toyou not onlybe bountiful,

but ,m�! they be accompanied by_ a kind of�QDl'
.'

that Will make for yeu �e greatest .ha�piness. _. '

1926 To Be The W-onder Yeat:-i.- "

.. ,,
.

All indications look- toward a truly wonderful
New Year. The werld is again in the joyous task
of construction-a death blow to idleness and ·dis-

-

content, anda boon to world.p�sperity.:
.

,

.

, The little henwill deliver her share 'of the coun
�'s well being for 1926. Over.80.000.900 of �eD1

.

. ate PilotBrand Oy�ter Sh_ell-Flake in 1,9'25.!ind
laid many more eggs as a ·result. .

We .have SO oonstructe4 our-advertising �d��r-:
policies as to mak� them both helphrl and profitable
te you. 'Our 'prosperity and happiness are 'to be,
measured by the degree to which we succeed in this,
We hope alw�ys to' merit your confidence,

"

9YS".l'ER SHELJ. PRODUCTS CORPORAnON
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,Winter Poultry Notes
BY R:-G;"KIR.l3Y

Artificial lights are said to help egg
production in flocks of second grade
quality more than in first grade. That
means the first grade flocks make
fairly good records without lights, and
can show only a small Iucrease in production, due. to the lights. -The second

. grade flocks migijt. do 'very poorlywithout lights, but occasionally show.a
large increase in production -because
of them.

.

l;Iowever, the better the -stock the
better the chances of making � profitwith or wlthour the lights. and, in general, the lights should be used to sup
plement good stock on the best of ra
.tions. My opinion is that .Itgbts are
of'value only to the farmer with a nice
flock of pullets not needed for bl:_eeding stock during the following spring.Those pullets can be forced to the
Umit to produce winter egg money.Then the hatching eggs can be saved
from hens .which will produce large
eggs with plenty of vitality.
Lights are commonly supposed to.

increase the feed consumption, and In
that way produce more eggs. But

, some writers now claim that the feed
consumption is not greatly increased,'but it is spread over a greater numbero{hours. This causes the laying mash
and grain to be assimilated to better
-advantage. .

Some experiments indicate that lightsdo not grcatly increase the annual
productlon of eggs. They do generallyincrease production during the periodof' highest prices. But the farmer with
the small flock, all in one house, is
as interested in good hatching eggs as
in winter' eggs,' and the increased value
of the production may not always make
up for poor hatching eggs in the spring�,

,

.

Light or Heavy Breeds

'_

Tire of Chicken Thieves
It is evident from my experience"that both light and heavy fowls havetheir faults aud "thetr advantages.And the beginner,. by.studying modernmethods, can take either type of bird

and develop a flock whleh should be afinancial success, I like both lightand-heavy. breeds and take more pleasure in my business thru the ownershipof both kinds, altho one 'breed probably is best on a general farm.

Another profitable industry is doomedto failure in Smith county. Farmersat last have become tired of supporting chicken thieves nnd have organizeda hen roost protective a sociatlon.There are 2,415 poultry keepers in thecounty, and A. B. Kimball, countyagent, believes that if 2,400 -of these
can be persuaded to join the asso-lntton the chicken raising proclivitlesof the remaining 15 can he curbed..

The farm bureau is backing the
movement, and is requesting poultry

Love's blindness is not incurable.Otherwise there would be no breachof nromlse suits.

"Before ud,., EGG a DA Y "'''
,ot 15 to 25 e", a day. We
no'" ,et 75 to 80 e". a dayfrom our 100 hen."

. HELEN NOLAN.
"EGG A DAY inc:rea.ed .th"
e" yield of, InY 85 hen. f,-om
H to 37 e". ada."."

MRS. PAUL MURDOCK
"Thi. ",inter my 150 hen./ell0" to 60 ." •. a day. EGG a
DAY .00" increoaed ,hi. to

!30 en' a 1!i.i�cls NASH.

keepers to join and pledge $1 apieceto be used in catching the chickencatching gentry that has been makingpuultry production in that part of thestate unprofftnble.

When a poultryman has only one.
'breed, he is apt to be strdngly prej.udiced in its faVOl', and may' look with

I I
disfavor on all other breeds. When' Buy from Your Local D�alerhe -has one light breed and one heavy
breed; there is a fine opportunity for ..-----------------------...comparison of every phase of the busi-
ness.
I 'like both my Barred Rocks and

White Leghorns, and find both breeds
have their good points and their faults�
It -does not seem possible to find 'all
the points of perfection in anl�onll.breed. Up to this time-our-Rocks have
been 'the best layers during the win
ter" and it is my opinion that many
farm flock owners can' obtain better
winter egg production with the heavy.
breeds, as their hen houses are not
warm anough for heavy production
from. Leghorns.
My Leghorn pullets mature a little

earlier than the Rocks, and are· better
producers of pullet eggs during the
season of scarcity, but I find my ye�rold Rock :)),ens are better layerS, in the
fall than my year-old Leghorn hens,
I think this may be due to. the, rests
that the Rocks receive in the �ringand .early summer, due to broodiness,
My experience indicates that Legooins require less feed than Rocks,

both in maintaining the old birds and
in producing pullets, The Leghornswiil thri'Ve with 3 square feet of floor,
sP!lce in the houses, while the Rocks
require 4 feet. The Leghorns are seldoni'
broody, and this saves time in shutting
up h�ns on hot .summer nights. I have
heard that 'broodiness can be bred, 011t
of· heavy breeds, but have consistently
purchased stock frqm among the bes,t
breeders of bred-to-Iay Rocks, and
culled them and in a large flock, some
Of the birds will be broody' at least
often enough to make an inspection of
the nests ,necessary every night at sun
down to remove a few broody bens.
Breedtng from the hens that show
little broodiness helps in eliminating
the fault, but it is not easy to ·accom-
plish. .

They Sfay at Home
Leghorns do not fly into everything,if they' are given a mash ho�per and-

plenty' of feed on their own range near
their house. They seem very domestic'
and enjoy 'remaining close to their
roosting and laying quarters. The laying mash ann the balanced ration do
Inore than high fences to 'keep Leghorns in their proper place on. thefarm.

Our Best Three Offers
One old subscriber and one new subscriber, it sent together, can �et TheKansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze

one year for $1.50. A club of threeyearly subscriptions, it sent together,aU :tor $2; or one three-year subscription, $2.-Advertisement.

. anwinter, �
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EGG a DAY brings you winter egg profitsalmost beyond belief. Extra eggs to thevalue of $30 to $SO from one 6Sc. packaseare not uncommon. We actually guarantee3000/0 profit on each package or money refunded. Yet 80 great have results been, wehave never been asked for a refund!

EGOaDAY
Stlmulntes hen's egg glands titremarkable activity. Users report getting 2. 3 and 4 "timesthe eggs n.rtcr using Egg A Day.Enormous I"oflts lit winterprices. Gnaranteed harmless,
Very cheap, 8iic packnge supplies 100 hens a month. $1.25pncknge sunnttes 250 hens Rndhas been known to produce liehigh as 2,400 exb-a eggs. A 25lb. pail. enough to supply 2l1cthens two months, costs only $2.110.
If your .Jealcr Is listed a.t the'. left, order from him. It not

,

. we will gladly supply you••

�!���!Dw���!���� �!�: S!t.Makera of Rellnble Live Stock and PoultryPrellllrations Since 1880.

1-------------------,STANDARD OHEltllCAL MFG, C'O ..I Dept. 23, Om'a ...... NebraHko.
•I enclose cash, check or M. O. for 0 65c for one 5 lb.• pa.ckag-e Egg A Day, 0 $1.25 for one 12 lb. pacKage. I0$2.50 for one 25 lb. pall subject to money-back guara;n-• tee of 300% p'roflt In extra eggS" when used as directed"

I Name .. ,

.............•...........................
, ;,i.�o.;.'_'';';''';';''_'_'_'_'_'�'i.i.';,;.S:t;,;.'__ '

..'.'.1,OlBwatomie ....•.. }fccl,'s Drug Store Spearville. " •.. , • Brown Produce Co.Otl " LelJoack Grain Co. Sprln. HIII Timmons Bro..Ottawa So. 111.111 Produce Co. Stanloy .. "Stanley Co·op. Grain Co.Overbrook •. " A. E. ToppIng Stlllwoli " H. C. CoyaOverland "WU.on & Son Stockdale .. " " .. S. 1,. OI00nPaola .. Paola Farmer.' Co.op. Ass'n. St. Paul .... "" C. J. CoanarP ....... n.... �-a.rm.rs·UnJon Co'OIl. Aas'u Sylvan Grovo ... "" StOY E. WarePartrld.e .. Partridge Co·op. F..qultyEx. Thayer ..•.....••. C. L. Cross & ElDnPeru .......••. : .• 'Vasson Bdwe. Co. Topeka T. A. Beck & 8011Pendennll .. " IIIelldenhall & Co. Topeka J. E. Mc�'arlaodPerry"" .. " " .... Ir& T. Dick Toronto .. " .. " C. F. Web" & Co.Pleasanton Lhulll1er DrUg Store Troy Van Bebber's PhnrmaCJ'Plttsbur•....•....•..•...B. A. Scott Tyro •.......... J. �'.. 1IIc."ially & Co.Randolph Newmnn Drug Co. Utica H. MartinRansom The &. D. ]ofere. Cn. Vassar Farmet'S' Co·oJ). Ass'DeRexford J. L. Morhead Vlnljlnd ........•..•. E. E. HagermaaRlohmond .. Fa.nners· Co·oP. Mere. Co. -

Wakarusa \Vaknnlsa Farm'"��::: :F�'r��;;" n�f�� ���rne�)��:'II� Union Co-oP. Business Aas'n.Rooalla Anna M. Hal.klns .Wathena ......•.... McGee Pharm8.(7Rush Center Farmers· Co.op. Co. Weir. , ........•...... , ...A. C. RoW'
Sabetha .....•.•.•..... 0. W. Sauder �:::!�r.�:�:::::: :�.a.r.';.e;�e::.e'bnt� .

,Saffordvllle Slat.r & Whipkey Westmoreland C. W. ThoJlllll(lDSallna Seltz Drug Co. White CIty .. Fanner Gr&1n & Lbr. Co.:�:�d�:�::::::.�·.. �:. ��� ��br�'; �n:::m����::::�: .,�: ..�r·�.."ri'= ..jSchoenchen .. S�h(lenchen Co-<lp . .Asa'n Wllllall1stown ......•. 'V. A. Hardeetl' �Seott City .. Farmers' CD'Op. Mer. Co. WU ..y F. S. RI....Sedan •................T. O. Tulloss Windom Fa.rmers· Co·op. AIII'n.Selden Fnnners' Union Winfield Winfield Fanners· UoID.. •Seneoa Boos &: Krllmer Woodbine .. Wood'blne Union 0>-01>. E%,.Shalfer A. C. Hall Wrlght N. F. Somm..Sharon Sharon Dnlg Co.
Yates Center Farmers' Q)·op oa. +

•:n��d'i.�k.·.'.·.'.'.'.'.'.�I����T�' rW';rIS�t Zlmm';'dale .. Zlmmenlalo Co·op JiDef.Smith Center L. S. Garrison & lle!'c. Co.South H.ven Holllngsworth Pro. Zurlch John �
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KODAK SUPPLDCII AND Jl'DI'I81IJNO BAB.. .emcKS

POULTRY

.

ROSS CHICKS. 141.0.00 CAPACITY. AMER-Ica's leading egg strains. All varieties.Our flocks keep up to- tbe blgbeat standardafor ugg production and visor. Prices 8XO"ptione.l. 100'70 live delivery prepa.ld. Instructive catalog free. Ross Ha.tcbery. Dept. A.Junction City. Kan.
WHITE LEGHORN CHICKS FROM BIGwhite eggs. Shipped anywbere C. O. D..,Guaranteed to live. Low prej)ald prices.Egg con teet winners for years. Trapneated.·pedigreed foundation stock. Hundreds Ofcockerels. pullets and bens. Get our prices.Cat.alog free. Geo. B. Ferris. 96·8 Union.Grand RlI.jlld.. Mlcb.

TRIAL ORDIIR: BEND ROLL AND llcfor .1:0: beautiful Gloelltone prlntl. raltle"lc.. Day Nigbt Studio. Bedalla. Ko•.
TRIAL OF'FER: YOUR FIRST ROLL OFfilm developed. 6 Hlgb GI088 prints and
an enlargement from the best negative, 250(sll:v.er). Peerless Pboto Oo •• CIlarles City.Iowa.

Farme'rs' ClassifiedAdvertisingRate: 100 a word eacb Inlertlon; 80 a word each In.. rtlol,\ on .fA'dar fill' , or more 0011.lecutlve weeki. Minimum charge 18 for 10 wordl. Remltta.u.e mUlt acoomp..ny order.DIIPla,. ty,pe and lIIuatrations no.t permitted. Wblte IDace aboTe and below Upe. 60�an apte line. count abbrevl ..Uons, Inltl .. la and numb.,. ... wordl. COPF mUlt rHO_ua by Saturday precedln& publication.

INCUBATORS
TABLE OF B&TE8

One Four One
Worda time tlmea Words time
10 U.OO $3.20 26 $1.6011 1.10 8.62 27 2.70
12 1.20 8.1!14 21 2.80
13 .•••.•. 1.30 4.16 29 ..•.... 2.90
U ....... 1.40 4.48 30 ...... 3.00

iL:::':: Ug U� �i:::::: l:lg
17.. 1.70 6.H as , a.ID
:111 1." 6 ..71 U '.441
� 1." 6." Ii 60
It. . •. ..• 2 .•t 6." It.. . • . •. '.60
:111 2.10 6.2·1 1.7 :UO
J2 '" 1.10 7." '1.. a.lo
23 1.10 7.... n Ii."
·24 J.to 7." to '.Cl8
'25 ••••.••• 2.60 •••0

FOR 'SALE: TWO NEW NO•• BU<€KlEYEMammotb Incubators. for Hatcheries only.Claude Jones. Clay Center. Kan.

lIlAOIIDfBBY-ro. 8ALWI oa 'I'AAD:II
NEARLY 'NEW 7Y.. H. P. MO'l'OR:---A.·
Hines. Waohlngton,- Kan.

J'our
time.
, 8.31
I.U
8.91
s.es
8.60
8.82

10.14
111.5C

.10."
11.20
11.51
lLU
11.1:1
11.48
12."

WANTED: 20-40 OIL PULL TRACTOR. J.
F. Regier. Moundridge. Kan. BBA1IIIJASSAW MILL AND CASE .STEAM ENGINE. FISTULA: HORSES CURED� $6. SEND NO'>\-1 shape. Cbeap. Can give $1600 10b money until cured. Coan Cbemlcal Co.,with outfit. H. B. McCormick. Straw.n. Kan. Barnes. It&n.

.

FOR SAW MILLS, STEAMERS. j,tEPAR�- AN E'l'FlICAL HOSPITAL HOKE FOR CON-tors. Tractor.. Gl'II4�.. ete., aleo wrAek- finemellt. 1 Perfect seclusion. reasonable .Ing 18 separators andl tractors, ·Wrlto} for· 2011 E. 11tb S.t. ·Kansas C�)". !Ito.ltst. WllI Hey. Baldwin •. Kan. -

kLL WOOL KN.ITTINO YON 1'98 BALEWE ARE MAKINO' BARGA.INS 'IN N1IlW trom maa.utv.eturer at sr_t bar.aID. Sam-and used lD.acl<lDvlI' to clean up before in- plea !:r... H. .... Bartlett, BIU'Ql.OD:r. Maine.ventory. Two W·hlrlwlnd ensilage cu.tten, TRUNKS. LVQpAGE. LIlATHt;R
�

'tRAVELFour No.. 4 Stover 8' Inch grinders. four No. Goodl. Buy lfro{ll taeton-. Save .money.31 Stover 6 Incb I'rl.Dd ..... aile No.8 BQw.tl8l', Write .(0.... cat.,lo.. P. J. life. Co.• ,Springtwo No.• Bowser. <me No. 60 tweh,. Inch V",Ue:r:. IU.· .
•

�::rh!';t��e:� ;:;lr/::'iJ�:�::n D:�; :r:�;. MURPHY'S "OL.D HICKQIU'''. ELUIDI b 7 HP I 9 18 C t t Smoke. qlhe, mode.rl,\ way of .IDQkl.Dg
w t eng ne, one -' &Be rae or•. bama, �Cl1l1l1er.. 1I1c1, lIl_t. beef. Auea.e.
one 10-20 Tlt.,n _et.... two 1.2-10 .Oll Pui1lr; Olveo the flavor ot IImoke w:ltbout destroy
one 12-26 Waterloo Boy, one 16-30 011 Pull. Ins .tbe delicate meat �Iavor or bardenlng.�re",';'���5o:;'evei[ :::c�Jva°n"c� ��e�,!' !":i�,�� whlcb a fll'e Is lI ..ble to do. Keeps offone lZxSG Ru_ly steel separator. one l8-S8, skippers and other Insects and prevents011 PIllI. seyeral 3 bottom used traotor mold In&,. M. B. S. Chemloal Compan,..plows...veral used potato planters. A fulf Pra.tt. K ..nsas.
and complete 8tock'of new and used Wa�er- ������=��������==���=Ip�ta�glf' ;��!.":� :n':i b:�:�rrs tb�o/Sr::.:��,Oklahoma ..nd MlssOUllI, have a ,full alld ---------------------complete atock. Green Brotbers, Lawrence,Kan.

LIGHT BRA:HMA OOCKEREILS. APUiLbatcb, $8.00. Ralpb Wilson. Atlanta. Kan.
.=

DUCKS AND GEESE
WHJTE PEKIN DUCKS. DRA.KES U.OO.benll '2.00. E. F. Sbra.nner. Lewis. Kan.
400 DARK MUSCOVY AND ROUEN D.UCKS.Big To.ulouse geese. Fred Kucera. Clark
son, Nebr.
TOULOUSiil GEESE $8.0Q. GANDER $3.60;Pekin ducks $1.60. drakes U.O.O. banSpiker, Wetmore, KaD .

,MAMMOTH WHiTE PEKIN DRAKESU.OO, eacb during December only. Beatrice Dye. Woodruff. Kan.

BELlABLlII ADRllBT1SINO
We ·bell..... that ..II Cla-.lfled advertl .

men. In thla paper aN rellaWe and s·
..et.. the .·tmoat care .I.D a.cc.pth.g tlli.ICiIaM of advertlldllg. However. as praclllea.lly eTerythlnl' adv.ertl..,4 h... no tixedmark.t val.,e aud oplnl.... aa to "'01'l1li. var,......,OAnnot guarantee aatlafactlon. nor Includeclasllfled advertisements wltbln the guar·anty on Display Advertillementa. In caoelllOt honeat diapute we will en4eayor to bringaeut .. _uar...ctol'l)' adjuatment bet·weenbu.,;er and .. liar. ...t we will not att.mpt.to ..ttle dillput.... where tM partiN bavevllUJa4 ...cll other befo�. appwla.g to· 110.

LEGHORNS
DOS·E COMB WH'ITE LBGHORN C0€Kerels. $1.26 eacb, $12.00 doaen, lIlrs. Geo.4l. Heymann, Burne, Kan.
FOR SALE: HUNDR·ED FINE BUlI'F LEGhorn coclllereill. pull.t_Hel'b ·Wllaon. Li·censed J.udg.e. Holton. Kan.
T:4NCRED ,So C. W. LEGHORl:il' COCKerel.. �om pedlll'l'eed· IIlrea. U and· f.eacb. Satisfaction auar.ante.d. 17.an S'plker.Wetmore, Kan.

; LARGE PURE BRED SIN.GLE COMBIllngUab B....ron· cockerels. ·ha.tched frumeggl frulD state certified fluck. $a.60. U1.0G
�

dQzen. Mrs. Ed WlIso.n. GrantvJlle. 1(,an. -AND:&lLU8IA:N8 IMPORTED ENGLISH BARRON. HIGH-• •
eet pedigreed blood linea S. ell. W. Leg-PURE B·LUE ANDALUSIAN C@CKERELBI bnrn", tl'apnest. record 803 eg·gs. Fln.e cock$1.50. MI'•• 1Illnnie Affolter. CUnun. :8:an. erela. guaranteed. Geo. Patterson. Rlcbland.Kan;

ENGL!ISH S. C: W. LEGHeRNS. MAiLES'Une 2.n-SH .eg&a Femalell' f.luck· a,verage182. Breeders selected by University 8lt�pams. iLarl'e. unusually "Igoroue. ·H ..tchlng·begins Februa�y. .Cblcks 16c. Eggs n aIwndred. Frest-Wblte Egg' Farm. Weau-'bleau, Mo.

AOBN'IW
AGENTS: OUB NEW HOUSEHOLD CLE"'N-
Ing device wasbea. _d drle8 wlndo:wa.

sweeps. c1eaDB walls. ;ecrube. mo'p& OolIte
less than brooms. @:ver half prcflt. W·rlte
Harper Brush Werks. 1'10 Srd 8t.. F..lrfleld.Iowa.

BESIl' WHITil SWEET CLOVER. CIfoI!l!A.P..J<>ha Lewis. Virgil. Kan.
SWIIlET CLOVlCJI WANTED; ANT QUANoUty. Send aanu>le. Box 42, Hilltop. Kan.
SEED SWEET POTATOES. t9 VARIETIES.WTlte for price list. Jobnson Btos., W�mego. Kan.

AGENTEJ-,WRlTE.. FOR FREE SAMPLES. ISen Madison "Better-Made" Sblrta fer'
large manutacturer direct to wearer. No
c..pltal or eZP81'lence reQutred. Mal!)" earn
nOD weekly and IIonua. ·lladlson COoporation. lies Broad.way. New York.

l<'OR SALE: 2500 BUSHELS POP CORN,Queen's Golden Yellow.. W. J. W:orrell •.Manhattan. Kan.
STRAWBERRY PLANIl'S: ·�LONDIK.E:Dunlap. Aroma. Price list free. J. R./8terllng, Judsonia. Kan.

CHICK!S:-9'hc. llP. TWELV.E VARIETIES.Postpaid. Free catalll.g. Missouri .Cblckerles., Box 636. Clinton. Mo.

WONDERFUL NEW BATTEB'Y CHARG-Ing Super-electrolyte. W,ben .Implypoured Into. discharged batte.les. they be
come charged without aid ot line. All
garages prospective cutomers. Gallon free
to s&ents. 1,(Ickman Co.. St. Paul. Minn.
THOUSANDS USING BES-!1'IZ R 0 L L E R
IbearJng razor blade eha:rpener, atrop �nd.dressing. resharpens old blades perfectly;

....�e U� y.early blade expense; ne"er weall
out; price $1; satisfactlQn 0.1' money back.
�gents wanted. Bes-TI.. Company. Hall
Bldg.. Kansas City. Mo.

SHINN CRICKS ARE BETTER. LEADInl' breeds. $8.40-100 up. .F1ree ·book.Sblnn FarI1}s. Box '128. GreentoR. Mo. HAVE 20 EXTRA FINE ENGLlBH S. C.W. Legborn ceckerels and cock birds ef·'5.00 volue tbat will sell at $8.60 If takenat once. Welgbt 61 pounds. pure White.!roed .e,.es, fine oomb. tall not h1gb� Crummy cbolce hene. Gu ..ran.teed. Andrea Poultry Farm. HolyrQod. Kan.

CAR LOAD OF EXCELLENT QU·A·LITYKanot ... Seed Oats. Send for sample. War
ren W. Wurks. Humboldt. 'Kan.

BABY O1nOKS; ROCKS. RI!lDS. ORPI'NGtOna, W·yandottea. Legliot'n.. La.rge breed812c •. small 11c. Postpaid. Ivy Vine Hatchery.E.krldge. Kan.

YELLOW SWEET CLOVER SEED. RE-cleaned. Firat p.laa Celorado Seed Show.Registered No. 37 oats. DII'ect 'rom grower.J. F. Meinzer. La_J_a_r._a�,_C_._o_lo_.
_WANTED! WH·ITE SWEET CLOVER SllI!lD.We bu&, and • .,U. Also Alfalfa and ..tberf)eld seeds. Send us samples and quotelowest prolces. F. & N. Seed Co.. G.."denCity. Kan. •

BETTER CHICQ: ALL KINDS. OURlo.w prlcee ....UI. surprtae you. Pictorialcatalog free. Comfort Hatcbery, N. 12th.
OBPINGT6N.SPleasant Hill. Mo.
."

_
CHICKS-STATE ACCREDITED. 14 VAR- BUFF ORRINGTON COCKERELS. FROM·letles. Lowest possible prices. on reallll Class A certified stoci<. A Jansen. Ottawa•..good ·cbl"ks, Satlsf.led customers In \ 48 Kan. \:���eClln�:��I�o. tree. B�otb Farms. Box G"0"'0=DO::'-:;S"'W=F"'F:::--"'0"'RIP='"'�;;:N=G"'T=-<;)=N;--'e"'O:-e=':::K"'.E=RIlL==-=S.HARD.Y C.HICKS. 14 VAilUETI'ES. STATE tbree .....d five dQlIars. Ray Fal'.mer. Par·Accredited. Staudard bred. heavy winter' ,sons. Kan. . .

la}"lng flocks Free delivery M de te BUFF ORPINGTON €0C'K'EREIJS. MARCH·prlces. Cataiog free." Standiu.d �uu��ry batcbed. prl.e wInners. M.re. Viola Wend-.FaJ:ml, • Chlllicetbe.. Ko. la",n=d",'".W-=I",n,.,k:-I",e",r;-,.,",K=an.,.". .".-_=�=�� _QUA:LITY CHICKS. STAT,E ACCR.Jr,DITED. BUFF ORPINO'l'ONS. COCKERELS U.OQ.Fourteen Standud' Bred varleties; .best Pullets ·U.60. Mrs. Paul Segen·be..!I'en.winter laying strains; tree' d,eU"ery. ·moder- Doute .5. Holtqn. Kan.ate prlcea. 64 page c..talol( tree. Mlsso.ur.1 BUFF Cl)R!InNG'lI0N EGGS FROM H·El"'VY.�ou1tIlY Farms. Aolum'bla, Ko. layer.. ot au,perler Quallt�. UnJque Foultr>,MISSOURji ACC!R'1!lriII'I'ED CHmK8. FROM ;marm. Little RIver. Nan. _vl.oroull State !A.ppr:uv.ed b"avy laying BUFF 0 R PIN G 'T (;) N C@CK�ELB U.OO··f.lookll. 113 :Ieadlq vo.'rleUea. UnullUa:1 l'rlces. each, 1I.u1leta 11.60 .eacb; by .:pedlpeod
.ONE'!' '�!��ald�;::c":erf::pa��lo��t��� .fm. Im- sires. �. F. Hansen. Tampa. Kan.I'A'lUIIl>lll'S. BQ@JCl,ET AN,D ADVICB :rR!lD1I

, BUY SUP,ERIOR ,C!:WClCS THIS Y.1ll&R'!
.

Watson Eo C:olam ..n. Rat ..nt Law.yer. It" CHOICE EXTRA,Cll'ED HONEY 2 _ 60 LB. We deliver on al'""ed date or .r.efund::;��;s�· 'Mw.y. �a�h;�t��s���LM'ENTS. F::o..-Co'�·OO. Bert W. HQPper. Rocky �l��:n�;ya:�:\!...eiE:t1;�:e"C;J�E�:.' .l!�':.! ,SI��lilK�������ylll!�����t�I��.,Send sketcb for free adv.loe and proof ot ·BESIl' G RA 'D J!r W HIT lil EXl'RACTED·�n.vent:lon. Frank T. Fuller. WashlngtQ.n. bonell'. $14.00 per 2-60 pound .cana. W. A. €ERflll'IED AND .�;QCBt1llt1r.1 . .u:D CHIC.lCao PURE BRED BUFF MINORCA COCK-
D. C.

Cheek. Merino. CGlo. • Bloodtested. Twelve varle.liIes. 10'70 off ,011 el'ela nolO. 'lIIred &tCte.. B ....men. Can.PATENTS-TIME COUNTS IN APPLYING BEST QUALITY EXTRACTED RONll:;r;' earty or.ders. Clr.oular ·rnae. 8111bel>ha l.na�cb- 'HIilG.A:NlrZ,B:lll SPl!lellIAL .s:&nAIIC!l'ED .SIN-
for patents. Don't risk delay In protecting one 60 pound CaD. $7.50•.two ",U.50. bere. eJ:Y and Rbode irsland -Re4 al!arm. Sabarha.· gle Comb W,hlte KI.D.oEC .. cookereli. U.OO.

�our IdellB. Send sketch or moder tor In-
Ne180n Gverbaugh. Frankfo.t. �an. .

;K:an. -

� lJ4. Yoder. Conway Sprlngo. Kan.
Btructlons or write for tree book, "How to'

QUALIl'Y CHICKS. 'VITALITY BlUllD.
0btaln a ·Patent" and "RecDI'd of In:oen .. 'Olr,a VERY Bl!ll!IT WHITE EX'nt!A.C'DlllD State .Accredlted 16 breeds. Best 6jfg
lion" .form. No cbar-ge for intorma1.lon on, Honey. Two Idxty pound cans .1'1:5.00; strains. Lowest prices. Postpaid. 100"10.
how to pro.ceed. Communloatlons strictly ene, $7.76. Other grade� OD apprloatlon.. 1Iv.e ....lll.val gu ....anteed. Va:lua.'ble oatalope OOMMON PIGmONS WANTED. R. .S. EL.

confidential. Prompt. careful. efficient se�- Drexel's. Crawford. Colo. free Lindstrom Hatcbel')' !B x 100 Clln��"tAR��':e,;�e 1t09ZBS���I�g��:ke4:BJjfJ: TREBESTO COLORADO;H 0 N II Y•• "LB·•. ton.' Ko. .• 0 ..• -

CI��tiso.7fi'OO Indej)endence Ave.. KansasIng (Directly across street tram Patent can pootpald U."; 10-lb. can pOIItpald WE ARE BOOKING Oft,VERS· FOR ·1!l(;)L-Qftlce) WasblngtQn D. C. ·".46. Satisfaction ....ranleed. tl'be Colorado umblne .bred to 10.7 Ba:by Chicks, all lead·· PLlfJIOUTB II8eK8

• ,..
Honey 'Produoe�s' Aaaoc,atlon. Del,\ver. Colo. Ing brseda batcbed trum pnre ·bred stoCk. ••

�L1"e dellv.erY gUaranteed. Write for pr.lces BUFlF R&CK oeOOKl!I-RELS. PRfCm9' REAS-�tc:o�!.:0�6�h�';,�J.al���0��I���"e�•.��P� on ..ble. E. H. Inman • ..&merJcua. Kan.KENTUCKY HOMESPUN SMOKING. 5

STE NHO y..... BAiRRil!lID 'PIIilCK ·eoeKIlBElJS. I'AU'KiB 200
pounds' $1.00; chewing. � pounds· $1.00. WONDER WiOJWCINO YEA:ST. oPOUN,EI 350. .Ilu� In 'is�6� ��I1,Hyl��:t�ONyeJ!lar·sllj(8XL:: egg s.tr.aln. ·$2-'5. Gem Poultr.y F....m.

postpaid. Clements & Wettstaln. Cbambers. Lorena Wing. Marientb ..I, !<ian.
.per.ience. We breed' 'lior a 'l'early'lIoek aver-- IJI[,-'-a_v".e�n-".=K_a::.n�.����=���_� _:�����tJN TOBACCO. CHEWING • LBS. PIi!�� aB���d :.og�B:���.t.Bf.:u�:· ;.�roee: ::.��:gl:,"�!II��yerb;:��t�e b����: B�::�£o:O��, C::!.�R:a�. ��DH!"V���6:�_.t.05-:'3·�8.y s�h!.�n:"C:I�'e1ci�5,�. l&�:i 'lI:a�:I�/������·ge.Cs:n,e���or�:der. Selber� I .:� ��J�I:�u�atb;ec�c�l:�cl�����.a���,::� ;_�-r}'�El-s:v.-.I-�-A-R-�-�-i..-A-Y-I�N�G�-S=T-R-A-IN--B-A-R-R-E-Doton\ Bar-dwell. iKentuc.kY.

POP CORN. 100 LBS. U.01l. BLACK WAL-� .hott HatcherY. Dep.t. C. Osage City, Kan. Rock oockerelll;· U.50 eacb. e. E. War-
KENTtJCKY'S BEST Ll!I:t\F T0BAC'C0. nuts. $1;911 busbel. How 'to m ..1<e Hot BoE'Y iBiAtBY CH\teK8 A:S LOW AS 60. t!b.J�e_n_.�;L_a_k_l_n_._.K_a_n_._�= _

Sol'd under money back guarantee. 3 Ibs. Tamales and Cblle. Circular bee. Wnlte each. Miller Oblcl<8j gU&llan.teed 100'� BARRED BOCKS; BRED TO. LAY, BRAD,'0p'he.ayWlnf:r $(og�'ccgr a�d Ib�·o.f��kl�'ten$1·�:;· Henry Jefferlell, Ottawa. Kad'. �=. �::�;ve::;ly�r;rl�:dY a:olo;I�",; 5c�:!�b� I�y ..train. Hen .. COOker.ele. Eggs. lIlrs.G C �P TABLE RICE FRESH FROM J. B, Jones. A:bllene. Xan.
·.oelved. Ce-epera.t1ve 'Dobacco "uwers. 'NEW. R"" .' .

Fopular varletles. A quarter century of f 'RIS�OCRAm B "R�-D �''''CKS E""CiLU-

Hawellvllle. ·Ky. . tbe �Ields. 100. pounds beautiful cl.an ·rellablllty back ,of ,tbem. Write for my 40. _ �� ... � =w ..'" ....
white' table '1'loe In d'buble saolos, , ·U.75. J. pag:e illustrated cat ..log ..nd liberal offer. a1vely to.r 26 ye&l'8•. Cocke�el8 $2-U. Wm.Ed. Cabanlse. Box 300. R:aty. Texas. 'The 1Illller Hatcberles. Box 607. Lancaster. D. McFarland, Cbase. R:an.NEW CROP S.P·LIT PINTO BEANS COOK Mo. IMPERIAL RINGIlET BAR RED ROeKquickly and taste good. 100 puunds deuble

BARTLETT'S PURE BRED CHICKS. ·cockerels. bred trom beavy w.lntEii' ·laye...sacked $2.26; 5 sacks U.90 per sack. Write
. U eacb, D.,A. Barrla. Gr-eat Bend. Kan.for freIght estimate. J. A. Jackson. We.od- Twenty varieties. all from Hogan tested

BARRED ROCK COCKERELS. THOMP-
aTd Oklo. winter la�lng strains. Farm raised, strong.

sen Ringlet (direct). Satisfaction guaraft_
w. .

liealthy stock: Two weeka' free feed. also
Your successful plans "How to Raise Baby teed. Joe Meyer; Leavenwortb. Kan. R. 2.Cbloks" free' w.!t·h eacb order. 100 % live LARGE BONED. YELLOW LEG G E D.delivery g.uaranteed. Reasonable prices. 12tb heavy laying Bradley strain Barl'ed Rock8uocese�ul year. Bank �eferences. We can hens. $1.60. Mrs. Ira Emlg • .Abilene. Kan.·please you. Fr.e .. descriptive clrculan. Bart- PARK �S'IJRAIN BA�EID ROOm COCK-lett Poultry Farms. Route 5. Dept. D. er�I.. Ibr.ed for winter layers. $2.50 I',Wichita. Kan.

$4.00. Mrs. Aug. Cbrlstlansen, Brewster.BEFORE YOU ORDER CHICKS THIS _'K_a_n_.
�year. selld for ];>eters' Certlrled Cblck BARRED ROCKS WINNERS HU:rCHINcatS:log. It reveals tbe secret of four 10.000

. . ':
• -

customers", success wltb these unusual bl�3� fe�a��le��at�:,n�ICGnJe�I���lai����11��kcSo-;:r���e��r�t t�w�o�,;::���. a �lr����:tI!� _te_r_._K_,._.n_.
_of Leghorns, Reds. Wy.andottes. Rocks and PURE THOMPSON R I N G LET' COCKOrplllgtons per.tected In bealth and egg- erels. Darks. from 1. 2; 3 cook birds

BROWN ::tn:: �.ls1n��n�s.��:I';.�sea�WI:rd��a�ro�� �le�I:�eN;tW�:1 J.��ft·a. LfJ�o� b[��:��et�Rlckett�. oSlton. Dellvel'Y any time. Peter.' Poultry stock. $5. $8. :Mrs. Rebt. Simmons. Se:veey.Farm, Box 451. Newton •.. Iowa. Kan.

WHY N@'l' S·ELL US YOUR SPARE TIME.
$2 an bour. $19.70 dally easy rdr full

time. Intreductlng New St.y.le Guar.anteed
Hosiery for men. women, cblldren. 5.7. stylea.40 colors. IncludIng .lIks. lIole9. weal.. No
capital or experience required. Just write
onders. We deliver and collect. Your paydally. also monthly bunus. Free auto oCfer
besides. 'Ve supply sample.. Maeochee Tex
tile Company. ��d 6061. Cincinnati. Oblo.

ALFAILFA SEED. '.6.76 BUSH·EL. SCARI-fied Sweet Clover. $4.60,; also. bal:lrain
. prices Red Cluver. Alslke. Tlmotby. liltc.Bags free. Order sample.. So1omon Seed.Co... .Solomon. Kan.
C·ERTI,FIoED K:ANSAS GROWN. AiLFALF:A:seed aold In sealed and ta.gged bags. PurIty 89'1'•• Germination over 90%. Write for
names of growers. Kanaa. Crop Im'provement Association, Manhattan, 'Kan,SALESllEN
PLAN!rS OF ALL KIND.S. 'nHE BEST
stra"'bel'ry plants grown. ·"",bbqe plants,onion ,plants. eBg plant.. ·pel'pel' ,plants.sweet potato plants. and sweet potato _d.j)rl_ aa low all gend s!ock can';be iPu,",nfor. Send for prlcll list at once. J. A. Bauer.·Lock Box 38. JU.Ssonla. Alllk.

SlI\.LESM·EN W.A:NTED: M'EN TO SELL
our blgb. grade line of nnrsery stock.

Btead¥ work. payment a weekly. Write for
our proposition. Tbe Ottawa Star Nurserlell.
Ottawa, Kan.

IIINOBCAS

..
'

''I'OBAOOO
• ;FOB TIlE TABLE

PRINTING
#'

.. ,

WE CAN PRINT �O.uR· .NAME AND AD-
d.ess en 11)0 Hllmmermlll Bond letter

'heads. size 8 lI,,·X 11 , and 100 Bea:t-em-all
en,ve�opes. size 311" xG.'lI.. with bronze blue
Ink. "",d deHver In a epeclal prepared box
for �2.00. "'e also make shipping tags,
.f.olders. cir.culars and catalogs for any Idnd
of buslnees. Old Tr.usty Print Sbop. Clay
Cflnt,(1T, Nebr:.

BUlLDINO HA'JfEBlUS
LUMBER: CARLOTS. WHOLES:A.Lm, DI
rect nll11 to consumer, low p�toe8. first

olass stock, prompt shipments. McKee"Flem
Ing Lbr. & M. Co .• Emperla, ·Kan.BUG WEAVING

RADIO SUPPLmS
LONG DISTANCE RADIO $2.95 POSTPAID.

No tube.. batterIes nor g .. lef. Latest
DiodeL Werks 600 miles. Guaranteed. Or
der direct. Crystal Radio Co.; 101 N:. Water..

Wlcblt... Kan.
-

COLLIES, :BLACK SHEPHERDS.
Englisb Shepherd pupplel. 'E. A.

Route 3. _Kincaid, Kan. "
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1ratis� Fil'mi6�.""or JanUo:f!1I 2, 1926

PLYMOUTH BooKS
FISHEL WHITE ROCKS; COCKS, COCK-erels, hens, puueta, Twenly-£lve (IrstpremlumB, best shows. Write. D. A. Rod
gers, Concordia, Kan.
ARISTOCRAT DARK BAR RED COCK
erels. Winners of blue and purple at fiveshowB. Three to fifteen dollars. Shipped onapproval. Mrs. John S�Smlth, Quinter, Kan.

,PARK'S OVER 200 STRAIN BAR RED
Rock cocRerels, U.OO up.. Fine fellows,from highest producing pens. Pullets formating. Mrs. F. Hargrave. Richmond. Kan.

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCK COCKERELS;big. smooth, husky fellows sired by grandchampion cock at. 1925 Sta.te White RockClub' meet, $3.50 and $5.00. each; a fewchoice at $7.50 and $10.00. Eggs February15 at $3.00 per is. J. W. Southmayd, Box0, Salina, Kan.

QUALITY SINGLE COM B RED' COCKerels $5.00, $7.50 and $10.00. Shipped on

�PPB�;:!t.A��:�I;�s Rb�y��::'';. J. B. Bastian

REAL REDS. ROSE COMB-20 YEARS.The· greatest reds we have ever offered.Special December prices. Our $3.50 cockerels$2.50; $5.00 cockerels $3.75; $10.00 cockerels$8.00. We refund money and _pay 'return ex
press If not satls"'ctory. Mrs.· J. C. Banbury. Pratt. Kan. -

STATE CERTIFIED GP..·..,DE A. TRAP-
-nested, pedigreed, nonsltting RosecombReds. Exhibition and highest productioncombined. High wtnners wherever shown.

Also moat profitable certified
.... flock. Vigoroils, rich red cockerels $5.00 up, Sa.tlsfaction·guaranteed. Mrs. James Gammell, CouncilGrove. 'Kan.

TURKE:YS
BRONZEl TURKEYS FROM CHI C AGO·Wlnners. R. L. Parrott. 'Osborne, Kan.
MAMMOTH BRONZEl TUR·KElYS. TOM S·$8, Hens $6.00. B. F. Sweeney. Coldwater.Kan.
PURE BOURBON RED TOMS $7.00 EACH.'hens $5.00 each. Mildred Lonner, Dighton,Kan. .

.

FINE WHITEl HOLLAND TOMS. $8.00 to$10; Hens $6.00. George Lerew, Portis,Kan.
MAMMOTH BRONZEl, G 0 L DBA N K 55
pound strain; Toms $10-$15. Mrs. HaroldButler. Bird City, Kan. . .

PURE BRElD MAMMOTH BRONZEl' TOMS- $10 and $12; Hens $6.50 and $8.00. Effie
Bachar. Russell" Kan .•. Route 6.

WYANDOTTES
....

WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS,S. A. Ellerman, Potter, Kan.
COLUMBIAN WYANDOTTE COCKElRELS.$1.50 each. L. El. Webb, -Tetmore. Kan.
WHITE WYANDOTTE 'COCKERELS, -$1.50to $3.00. Ernest Suiter. Lawril'nce, Kan.
SILVEE' LACED WYANDOTTEl COCKl'lR
als, $2.00 to $3.00. J"""e Miller. Colby,·Kan.

GOlJDEl-I WYANDOTTEl COCKERELS,early ,batch. M. M. Deng'aa, Bellevllle,Kan.
WELL MARKED SILVER WYANDO'l'TE

. -cockerels. pullets and hens. Henry L.
Brunner. NeWlOn. Kan. Route 5.
W HIT E WYAND0TTEl COCKERELS,State certified, '3.50; uncer.tlfled, H.OO.Mrs. O. Richards, Btjverly, Kan.
PUR E BP.'E·D, WHIT.El WYANDOTTEcockerels. Choice blrd's, $2.50 and $3.00.Sadie springer, Manhattan!. Kan .. _Route 4.

fl feast to a famine Affair'. Theo.1924
crop was a record j:>reaker. and sold
11 t pxtremely low prices. But last. yearOctober freezes. shot:tened.. It yieldwbich was already esUmated at 24
pel' cent less thaJ;l in 1924. Presentprices to J?roducers are three to fourtimes as high Its last .Year, and shouldmuch more than make up for the aedine in the b1,1shelage to be sold

.

During each of ,the fIrst 10
-

m�nths

In Defense of Flappers
Dr. Herbert R. Stolz, state supervisor of physical education in Oall

fornia, rises to refute the accusationsthat are made against the modern
flapper.

.

She is alleged to offend by wearingshort skirts,. rouging her face, rollingher stockings, and so forth.
Dr. Stolz says that short skirts permit freedom' of movement and hence

enhance health. He .say's the daysare gone when long dresses stirred
IP the sidewalk germs as women
walked along the. streets.
'l'he loose' waists now in vogue alsoallow 'free circulation and digestion,whereas the restrllned waists of for

mer days were barbarous,
As for rolled stockings, that is sim

ply a matter of garters. The doctor
says tha t constriction of limbs belowthe knees is less harmful than above.
Whether the hair is long or short

n no way affects the health of the
ndlv idual. She cap wear it any wayshe ·thinks she looks best. Hair is
a glory to 'some women. Others look
"better- with theirs bobbed. '.
.Cosmetlos are harmless to health

and at most may cause the skin to
bleach slightly.
Law shoes mean a. large heel base

and give greater rreedom of activityand help the posture of the wearer.
On the whole the flapper of today

wears garments that are distinctly in
advance of those of a former age.

11,701 Cars in Butler
Butler county has 11,701 motor CUN,

an increase of 100 in the last year.

Plenty of Cemeteries I
Nemaha county has 30 rural ceme

teries!

REAL ESTATE
ATTENTION. Farm Buyers. anywhere. Dealdirect with owners. List of farm bargainsfree. E. Gr088, North- Topeka, Xan.

The Real Estate
Market Page

of the year,' farm prices for apples
were higher than in 1924, but the
year's closing-level does not make such
a favorable showing; This year's com
mercial crop was .0 per cent greaterthan last year, so the apple growersappeared to be better off in 1025 than
they were in 1924.
Altogether. the agricultural situa

tion is better than last year. There
are many farmers 'whose economic
position is far from secure, but re
ports of farm bankruptcies are dis
tinctly fewer than two years ago.
This improvement has been reflected

in a better market fOl' the most fun-
RHODE ISLANDS

. damentnl element in farm production,�
���� �_��. the land itself; Real estate dealersSINGLE COMB REDS. PULLETS. COCK- report an increase of nearly 50 pelerels, bargain. Emery Small. Wilson, Kan. cent in the numher C1f farms sold inS. sf;af:,', �·5.�E!:.c��r.�����s�. is�:erKJ,iI:' 1925 compared with lOU. This meansiL'ARGE DARK ROSE COMB RED COCK- that more people are ready to buyerels, Bean strain. $2.00-$2.50. 1I1rs. (. 11.1 S. farms rn the I' thun that mote farmsLewis, Wakefield, Kan.

are offered for sale.GOOD RHODE I S LAN D RED COCK-
.ere Is. $1.75 each. Write me. Mrs. Cbas.V'olok, Sylvan Grove, Kan. .

MAMMOTH GOLDBANK BRONZE TUR.

keys. from blue ribbon ·wlnners. Pricedright. E. Bldleman. Kinsley. Kaon.
ROSE COMB REDS. DAE'&; RED. HAR-old Tompkins. strain direct. CockerelsU, $3, $5. Allen Lard, Bala, Kan.
Pi::JP.oE BRED ROSE AND SINGLE CO·MBRhode Island White cockerels, two, tn t-eaBnd live dollars each. J. W. Edwards.Meade. Kan.

RATE
For BeaI Eatate'AdverttslDg

on Tbls P...re
•

50e a Hoe per IssueTbere are e other Capper PubUeatfou tbat rMClh over 2,802,000 famIDe. wblehare al80 widely used for real estate advertl8ing. Write for special Beal Eatateadvertising rates on theee papers. 8peelal discount given when used In combination.

SOl AT to .d.lltulv.,.tisina�.peCla l yO Ice discominuanc� 0'1'•

der, and change 01� (ntended 10'1' th.1Ucz1 Estate Department mu,!'w"::: i���.!: �y;�g;��tc!�turdall morning, om
REAL ESTATE

OWN A FARM In Minnesota, Dakota, Montana. Idaho, Wa.hlngton or Oregon. 'Crop
�:nrrl�':,t s��te�asfi. w:m�er�..e8111M':��::JPacific Ry., St. Panl, 1IIlnnesota.

KANSAS
FOR SALE: N. E. Kansas bottom and upl'alldfarms. lIIel..1n 'Vard. Holton, X8., Bt. 1.'
FINE LAND 1$29 ACRE, $5 acre cash. bal.

ancl' crop payments. Ely, Gf_rden Clb', Kan.
A SNAP-SOO acres good level wheat land.Lane county, 200 acres in wheat, $20.00per apre. R. 8. Hall, Dighton, nlln.
SUBUBBAN HOMES, Farms and Ranchesfor sale. Send for list. T. B. Godsey. Emporia. K�.D.
1600 ACRES, level, fall' Improvements, bargain prices, settle estate, any part or 0.11,Lane Co. John Jewett, DIgbton, nan.
EXTBA well Improved, half section, 4 mi.Hutchinson, *anldus all best of soli foralfalfa, wheat, corn. J. N. Bailey & 80n,HUtCJI�80DJ Kansns.

160 A_ HIGH STATE FERTILITY. Improved. Splendid dairy or grain. On Bur ..

faced road. Price right. Write H08ford Inv.Oo., Lawrence, KROMS.

Il\IPROVED 160 Acres, on Auto Bus andElectric light line. $S5.00 per acre. RealBargain. Owner going west. 1I1ansfieid LandCompany, Ottuwa, Kan.

6 QUARTERS close to Dighton. Kan., well
improved. Ii.! in cultivation and In wheat.Price $46".00 per acre. Long time on part.Cba8. H. Mltcbell, DlghtoD, Kan.

Pay No Advance Fee �,?�;:f,�v��!if1:tate for a.ny kind 01 contract toftho,lt �t kno1ctng=rtz: g:���Y:��Ye�cith are ablJolutelJl orable, r.

ARKANSAS
WRITE QUI£lI{ for bargain list of farms.J. 'V. Doyel, 1I10untnlnIJurg, Ark.

CALIFORNIA
NO CHANVE TO FAIL when you fa.rmwhere there Is no winter. James Ranch.California, offera sunshiny. crop-growingweather, abundant .water supply, splendidmarkets. You can double your income. Writeme for information about this state approvedland opportunity. Herman JIUl88. Dept. 1107,8an Joa1luln, Fresno County, California •

FLORIDA
"rANTED-Flol'lda land, also desire to correspond wltlt .for-m er owners of Florida.land who have failed In their payment ottaxes. ll. P. Thielen, Swilln, Knnon._

Florida Land WantedIn Dade. Broward. Palm Beach Countyand lots in Delray and Luke \Vorth, give'm e cash 'net price and No. of property iofirst letter and I will give you quick actionIf price Is right. J. L. 8n.rneo. McGlnleJ'Bldg., West Pa.lm Bench, ],'10.

'NEBRASI{A
WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY If you havea little cash. See this 320-acre farnl nearArnold in Custer County, Great corn country.Practically all cultivated. Level. rich blackloam produces bumper- yields. Fine 7-roomhouse, big barn, grana rv, extra large corncrib and tmm en se hog house. All in goodshape. Splendid home. Great ba.rga ln at $65an acre. Easy terms.' 'w r-n e owner, RollandR. Otis, 825 Cu.y National Bank Building,Omaha. Nebraska.

MISSOURIFOR SALE-Good level .sectton black soli

Ki!�::t 21:Jlda'.c;e���S�����. Sh$��np��r��:: POULTRY LAND, �5 down, $5 monthly,Good terms. Fred Hyame8, Dighton, nan. buys 40 acres Southern Mo. Price $200.Send for llst. Box 22 A, nlrkwood, Mo.FOR SALE-Fine dadry and stock farm InMarshall County. Kansas, 370 acres. wellwatered and improved. 'Paying investment.easy terms. Homer Boles, Rnndoll.h, Kan.

A BARGAIN-1760 Acre farm, good blacksoli wheat land. In Lane county. 1300acres in wheat. fair improvements. $27.50per acre. Good terms. Fred Hyame8, Dighton, KaDsRs.

HALF section. fine wheat land. 2 mi. goodtown, Haskell county, 280 A. wheat, rent
goes. Unusual terms. Poas, Aug. 1. '26. $31.25A. Half section level wheat land, well located, Haskell Co .. Raw. Liberal terms. $16A. Other bargains Haskell, Grant, StantonCo's. IIloore & Franklin, Liberal, Kansas.

FARMS AT COST
The prices below are the mortgage andcost In' obtaining titles thru foreclosure.CRA-WFOR!D COUNTY-160' A., 3 mi. E.Hepler. Good seven room trame house, 'good.barn and other bld·gs. Watered by well, 115

acres in culttvation, balance pasture. � Price.$10.000.
·FORD COUNTY-160 Acres, 7 ml. N. BuckItn, 6 room house, good barn tor 8 horsesarid 25 cat tle, machine shed and otherbldgs. 100 A. In euittvatton, balance pasture. Well watered. Price $3,600.JEWELL COUNTY-60 A., 6 mi. S. Otego.,a. good small house, good barn and other'bldgs. Well watered. 45 acres In cultivation,15 acres In pasture. This Is a dandy littlefarm. mostly loam. Price $4,500.LINN COUNTY-SO Acres, 3 ml. NW Prescott, small house and barn, several sheds.Watered by well and spring. 60 acres 'In cultivation, 20 A. pasture, about 70 A. of thisfarm Is good limestone soli. Price $3.600.FARIII MORTGAGE TRUST OOMPANY600 Xansa8 Ave., Topeka, Kan80.s

COLORADO

-MAMMOTH GOLDBANK. BRONZE TUR-
A

.

F b II S h d Ikeys, from prize winners: Toms $15.00. ggle oot ace u eChas. W. Johnson •. Trousdale. Kan.
_MAMMOTH B RON Z E; GOLD BANK H i th Ii d I f tl f tballstrain; toms $12. hens ,S. Satisfaction ere s e sc e II e or re 00guaranteed. Mrs. H. Marshall, Winfield. team of 1!l2G of the Kansas State Agri-lKan.

cultural Oollege:STRICTLY PURET BRE,?O .II[ A 1Il MOT H' Oct. 2-Texas, at Manhattan.White Holland oms . ."" Hens $8.00., Oct. 9�Crelghton at Omaha.Big bone, pink shanks. healthy and vlgor- Oct. lO-Kansas at Manhattan.ous. R. O. Hanneman. Lincoln, Kan.
Oct. 23-01<lahoma at Norman.
Oat. 30-Arkansas at Manhattan.
Nov. .6-Marquette at Milwaukee.
Nov. IS-Nebraska at Lincoln.

$2.50. Nov. 20-Iowa State at-Manhattan.

160 AOBES IJI[PROVED, only $1-500. SPOULTRY" PRODUCTS WL� an�o��erS�it��e sl�����e�; hboe��e:noul;::'rl�����WANTED:oTURKEYS, DUC!lKS AND GEESEl. ��n;�r;.�� f:�l���f�; 20�Chr:;;�� ra���� ���s�:Topelm poultry & Egg Co .• Topeka.
bartl, other buildings. To settle estate nowTURKEYS, DUCKS. GUINEAS WANT.ED. $1500. Free catalog mlddle�vest bargains.The Copes. Topeka. Write for prices., Unltcd Farm Agency, 114 KF ·.'VeRt TenthCAPONS WANT,ElY: W R I T E FOR OUR Kansas CI�y, 1110.

.

"

.
.

prices. cultra Company, Salina, Kan.
. ------�--�---,-------�PREMIUM PRICES PAID· FOR' SELlIlCT EXVEPTIONAL Otfer In the Sunny·'Southmarket eggs and poultry. Gst OUr quo-
- 40 acre farms In new community, 20 A.taUon. noW. Prsmlum Poultry.. ProducU cleared, new 4 rm. house-$1.200. Low casliCompany, Topeka,

I �:t�enri;;;��� ���';;',.. c�g;��lell��Il'st':,'��d ��Iddairying pay well. Small fruits and truckP· Trends W IT .

d crops pay big returns from early markets. LlvrIce
.

ere lJpwar Ing conditions good. Information free. Write----,.. W. E. Price, Gimeral·lmmilrration Agent, Rm.(Oontinue� Page.21) 678, Southern Ry. SYRtem, Washington. D. C.

OverlookingStateRd 4 Stream
76 Acres Equipped $1500
Edge pretty village, 26 acres clear, streamwatered. 50 apples, peaches, C'herri.es, plums,pe'ars, grapes and berrJes: splendid treerange adjoining; cozy shaded house, e"!,cellent spring water, ·'I>arn. poultry huuse.Called away, horse, cows, sows, poultry. implements, potatoes, corn, veget1lJbles etc.Included at low price $1,60,1, part oash. Details llg. 44 Illus. Catalog Farm Burgalns ·Inmany etates. Free. Stront J!'at'm Age ..c:",.83l0P New York LIf� Bldg,. Kan8llO OIty,lIIo.

IMPROVED Pueblo. Colo .• atock ranch. 1,287A. $3.70 acre. A. Brown. Florence, Volo.

IRRIGATED CROPS NEVEB FAIL.Colorado climate best on earth. Best ditchIn Arkansas Valley. Highly Improved $300and .uP. Will Keen, Realtor, Pueblo. Colo-rado. -

A WONDERFVL OPPOBT,UNlTY for youngfarmers and othets who have only a littlecash. Highly CUltivated, Irrigated farm�.oome with buildings. In Arkansas Valley.Colorado on payments less than rent. Only10 per cent down and 34'h years to paybalance, 6'h per cerit Interest. These landshave ·been cultivated fo� past 20 years andlast year produced per acre: 3 tons alfalfa,10 tons be<>ts, 49 bushels barley, 77 bushelsoats, 39 bushels spring wheat, 47 bushelswinter wheat. Dairy operation. attractive.Local milk condenserles and creameries as
s.ure constant market. 'Feedlng lambs andother live stock profitable. Swine bring excellent price. when bred for early farrowingand early market. Beet sugar tactories con ..

tract for all beets grown nlaking beets an.attractlve cash crop. A.lfalfa and rIour millsand grain elevators furnish local market.Modern schools and churches. Good roads,excellent Climate. This opportunity and thereasonable terms will make you IndependentIn a few' years. We are not In the landbusiness and are anxious to get the best of
our land. In hands of good farmers whowill CUltivate sam'e to best advantage tothemselves and this community. For fullparticulars write AmerieaD Beet Sngar Co••t8 Land Bl•. , Lamar, Colorado.

POOB lIIAN'S CHANCE-$S down, $5 monthlybuy forty acres grain, fruit, poultry land,aome t lm'be r, near town. price $200. Otherbarga·lns. Box 4211-0, Carth...e, Ml88ourl.

NEW MEXICO
WARII[, SUNSHINY WINTEB DAYS makefarming a pleasant as well as profitableoccupation In U. S. Elephant Butte Irrigateddistrict. No blizzards. No zero days. BIg,returns ofrom diversified farming. dairying.co-operative selling,· splendid market s. For,Illustrated booklet. Dept. E. Farm Bureau.La8 Oruees, New' Mexico.
COTTON 1I1AKES BIG 1I10NEY In newcountry, on Irrigated land In fertile Peco"Valley, New Mexico, near thriving Roswell.,Artesia and Carlsbad. Many cotton farmerllllast year got $150 an acre gross. Alfalfa,'grain, early vegetables and fruit also moneymakers. Easy terms, fair prices. Some wit�buIldings. Ample Irrigation. long growlnlfaeaaons, mUd winters. good roads, ·goodschools. Newcomers welcome. For full Information write C. L. Seagrave8, Genera•ColonlzatloD Agent, Santa Fe Ry., 924 By,Exchange, Ohlcago, Ill. .

SALE OR EXCHANGE
TBADJ!l8 EVEBYWlIEBE-What i.ave you!Big list free. Be....le Aa"eDC7, Eldorado, x..
BARGAJN8--ElaBt Kan., West Mo. Farm_Sale or exch. Sewell Land 00., Gal'llett, Xs.
180 ACRES of good wheat land In Gove Co ...price $2000 or will trade for cattle. Write.T. J. Cah11l, 809 S. \\'ashlngton St., Junction Vlty, Ka1!8Il.8.
BUSINESS bulldln .. , stores below. apart_ments above, eood substantial property.well located, .teady renter. Price $80.000.Owner tanner wants farm move on. Kanafield Oompany, Realtors, 1205 BOIl·rd o.tTrad1! Bldg., KaD8ll8 City, Mo.

FOR RENT
IJIIPROVED FAR1IIS for rent in Minnesotaand Nortb Dakota. Experienced farmeracan purchase on very easy terms. FREElbook. E. V. Leedy. Dept. 300. Great Northel'll RnUway, St. Paul, 1\IInnesota..

WANTED TO RENT
IWANT TO RENT a wheat farm. Hav..:goodiequipment. John Shepherd, Knowles, Oklao

FARl\f WANTED
.......WANT TO BUY a farm, will pay, cash�'GIve lowest pr.{ce and full particulars.John R. lVr"y, 832 nane. Ave. Topeka. K8�

REAL ESTATE WAN'l'ED

2't:

FARJlIS WANTED by oash ·'buyers. DescTIbefully, state lowe.st t>rlcc. E. L. Thompsoa,;241 Grey Bldg., 'Vest Lafayette, Ohio•.



KansasPoland'Cbiu3Breeders
Tell your neighbors about this and then sell them some breeding stock:

The grand champlou UUl'l'OW and pen of barrows, nt the Iuteruatioual this
year were Poland Ohlnus. Also mention those two-ton litters in Oklahoma.
Miunesota, lll.inois, Indtunn, Kentucky, Ohio and elsewhere. Not many
farmers would know whut to do with as many pigs as were farrowed by
those champion litter sows, but there's an argument in fu VOl' of the breed
which can produce enough pigs to keep a sow busy.-M. N. Beeler, Live-
stock Editor.

'

25 SPRING BOARS
big with feeding qUlIlIty. By n. Bon nnd grandson
of Tbe Outpost.. lust top� 'sold for breeders.
JY. E. JOHNSON, MACltSVn.I.I:, RAN.

Topeka and HutchInsOn.
This Is your In.ltAllan to 'lilt 1117 Poland Chin..
exhibit at tho abovo fairs. Come 10 and get sc

quatntad, R. A. MoELROY, RAN DALL, KANSAS.

AUSTIN STOCK FARM
40 Sept. pigs for sale with pedigrees. Mostly
by Golden Ra lnbow; Few pairs not related.
MILES AIJSTIN. BURRTON. K,lNSAS.

110 BRIIlD SOWS AND 61[;TS
Bred to our new bord boars .. The VillageI' and Ma ..

Jeane, Bendena. Feb. 9, Slit. 1IA\lIU.n. Rev:tainlJ!
mailing: Ust. Wrltn today for caWoe
H. B. Walt.er & Son, Bendena, Kansa8.

Barttortl Poland Farm
SOW8 and gUts fur sale bred to Pioneer Ladd, grand
SODl of The Outpost Also tall pigs elthor sox. In
_<tlon In.lted, H. D. Shu" R. 2, Great Bend. Kan.

BRED SOWS OF SHOW CUIIEI
OUI" SOW8 and gllt8 win In the�beot shoWll'
nnd prrced' within the reach of att,

RAY SAYLER, ZEAND.<Ud!l, KAlf',

BIG BRED GILTS
Elalected gllt8 roe sale sired bl' Generator b!' Llber
"tor and bred to a Ktl.lllt SOil of the world's cuamp.,
Armlstlco Boy. 11'. R. GRUNDER. BYERS. KAN.

Bred' Sows and'GIltS:
A splendid lot ot sow. and ,Uto bred tor March
and Avril farrow nrtced rery reasonable.

C. B. ROWE. SCRANTON, RAN',

DEl'oo'BO'S 1I10DEBN POLANDS
new blood toe Knns. rtesurareu Master 80n of 'nle
R'estha\'en Pa thffnder. Asststed by Mighty .IumlsUce,
By Armlatke In aerrtee,

G. V. Denbo, Great Bend. Kansas

Bred Sows and Gilts Feb. 17
40. h...d, 15 _.en brood aows, 211 8J)r\1lIf IIIlIa.
Popular breed,Jng, good l11(Uvldul\,ls. Write £Or catalog.
G. E. SCHLESENER. (D�kln.on Co.). He,.. KILn.

50 FALL PIGS
elthor sex, sired by Blnck Seal nud alit of :;()"'S tllnt
cnrry 010 blood of 'Liberator, King Calc ]l'ash Ion&ltie-.
Sunbeam and other bOR!,.S.Otho G. Smith, Colony, KI.

. £BOICE POLAND SPRI�6 BeARS
Sired by Fla.hllllhl8 Leader by lI'�lShl!ght. t.'colte
wonder 2nd by Clcotte. Immuned and. guaranteed.
Priced re..onable. J. T. Morton "'Sons. StoaUan, K••

10O-SEPT. PIGS-lOO
for sale, by Pleasant SUTJH'lse and )\'IUISl\S r'lng.
Pairs' furnished for proper OInting, Priced reason

Ib10. Pedigree with cadi ,llg.
F, E. Wlttum. C..llhvt'II, KIUlSR8.

Wenrich's Bio Polands-
As big n s they ·grow wlih quality, Cholee
spring boars and gil ts for sale.
H. B. WENRICH. OXFORD. KANSAS

OUB SALE IS OVER.
43 head Bold at an avcrnge of $45.00 nee h"ad.
we stili have n. few or the big tnlo Poland Chinas
left. wruc us your wants.

Geo. Delfelller III; Son8. Effingham. Kan.

25 SPRING BOARS
good ones sired by a 900 lb. Bon of Revela
tion and out of a dam by Liberator. Prices
reasonable. lV. E. lVeldlelD. Augusta. Ks.

- PEARL'S BI'G TY.Pi POIANDS,
Spring- boars and gilts of' Royal Monarch- and Ratn-
bow breedlng, •

ELlIlER E. PEIMtL. 'V.AKEENEY, RAN.

THE SHOWS ARE OVER
we JUl\tO shown nt t.on !JIg stu te rntrs und exhlbt
tiona and have won the lion's share I)r nremnnua at
aU or them, Bred HOWS nud boars ror Kale.
H. O. Shemon. 1Ilsnager. Oswego. KRnsa8

Exl�a Cbolce March Boar
steed by Knn-Okla Tim. clam by The Leader, Bon

Dr Cook'S Liberty Bond. fired sow 81l1e "Feb. 9th.
L. E. KNOX, SO.UTll llAVEN; KAN.

Kansas Red roDed CaU:1e Breeders
What Kansas needs is more Red Polled cattle. What are you. doing to

help out? Would·n't It be a pretty> geodi plan to s1ip o.ver to, your n.eigh-,
'bor's house some winter evening anif show him your' balance sheet? How

much milk have you prod'tlce<1 a,nd what· did you get. fOl! it? How much

did you make on the cal\les made into beef;?' If your records are in: shape;
. he�ll buy a foundation.-l\f. N. Beeler. Li·v.estock Editor:-_

ECHO, RILL l':ARlW €:bas.MorrlsoaA SoD
Par .&Ie choice youn� Red PoUed bulls, frolDi A [Ine IDt of' bull calye. fur' ••Iit. r..1 herd head<lrl,
e&l,. up. Beat of breed1nc. . lI'or prices and dElscM'ptlona addresa,

0.. K. ,. bailie C_dy. Rt O. Em.o..... Kan_'· ChM. HonIMD .. So.., PbUItpebU!r; � .,

I

WABONSA DELLSRED POI..I..ED BULLS
registered and richly bred. Out ot: cow... 1I0me of €oWltry Bal. o.ur InternaUon.!' pr� wlnnor.

b-hat prod'uce lots ot- milk and' have beet-' SoIllQ, Dice young bull& tor aRle from World 8 record

type. GEO. lIAA:S .. SON, LYONS; RAN. ancestry. JaGl..... W'oodl M1Ipl·.ItIll•.anlfTiuu,ka. K ••

-----------------------------------..

W. E� ROss: & Son-Red Polls'COBURN BERD FARM
Est. 36 7"fI;..... 12'6 la' herd; BaUo tnnD
ca.lv&8 to serviceable a.ge. bred and o.pen
nelters. H. GroeamWer. Pom......� K-.

.Some spring calv,ee, b.ulla and nelfers and

\'W�'::��S&���s��� (leater" Kaua&.

RBBY'S .RED POUS OUrMorplsoa Bred. Bull,
Sold out of bulla. Herd headed by. R1Ib7.'S ,Man....h�ha. sll'S'Uol" U8 a tIne spring crop' 0', young'

Be t N 35538 G & L R 2 !mil, and helrors. Prl... · "'IT moder.ate, Addres"

sA.°:i!J. RUBY, FREEPORT, RAN. OATES BROIt.• IUIlNSIN6T&N, KANSAS

�

PlEASANT VUW S'IO€I .ARM ,
,OLIVE BJtmJI. RiD POLLS

B'ea..v,y; milk production. 'ron bull In. ""rvlce.. . Headed by ElKin. Moder a( Sprlnad ..le 41484. Some

Young buUs and helter. tor aa.J.e. '
cows. hetfers ,and :v.ouna bul" for ....... PrieM rouon

RA.LLOBEN' Ii GAMBlULL. Ottawa, Jii&a..
'able. W.rlte 1. R. KoalY. Oell...II'. K·all•• lIrarrta. CO.

Look�14 YO._ (;OW8, and HeUers -On ���8���� 8��: 111!MDuai
WIlL at her.d. "SlltinllllUTe" typo and quality sired by'

.

TyI>6. !Ill: younl!' bulla from 8' to 16 months, fol"

JiJo dltt.•rent. ,Ires o( Merit and bred. to & GrrJ·f. bl9d ""e, In<!Ulrl... ..nd v�ltItonI, "'0_'"

lire. T, B. IWOIC'INLEY. ALTA YIIJI'A:. itA'" . Albert H. 'II�. HoJ_ton. Kan.

BT. C:JMUD .HOLSTEIN FARM. . SPOTIED POI.AND BOARS'
St� C.....d; Box 222 !ODnflflota..

.

$�6 to '30. Open I!'Ilto, f20 to, $:tO, bred' gilts·
.

$;40••B.od sows' $4:5 to $50. Big type Spotted
[blood' lines. WH. 1IIEYER. F,""lncton, KIUl ..

-% 'w�a�I!���ld !��� 11m. SERVICE BOARS
'

milk. her dam 93 lb.. butter o.er 700 11m, milk: wt.. 150) to 3.0(1. g11andeons of Arcl'l Back

Doubl. Vonll ... Komrlyke cro,., lI'1nt. cheek tor .100' Kin&' tling. Good on� priced! rlg.htl
"eta him, RlIIYnold. I. &ft•• B.. 52,. L_... !tan., T. L. CUB-.J8,- :DUNLAP, J[AN'SAll!I.

"The- American Sellsman is typic
ally of an energy which is to admire
In the warmth of the· tropics. Of a

yonthfulile9S generally he breathes
lively and walks sprtngly, searching
his customer loyally for tile firm his.
Yet under the breast of the American
sellsman beats the heart warmness.
therefore let us .glve greeting smiles
with two hands open to him. cry,ing Baby's in the movles, now,
"Velcome to Brazil, Mister." - From We should care-s-for she's a wow.
"English for the Mass," a booklet pub- Papa's quit his watchman's job,
lished at Para.

. Mamma's got to be a snob,
Sister Lou just bought a car,
Brother smokes a mean cigar.

Brazilian English

K6/li;sas; F'a,"m/er fOl' Jcmuary 2� 1'92G, .

me, 'Abner, do you. KIlO.W how many
pancakes you have et this mornfng]"
"I told her I didn't have no oceas

Ion to count 'em. "VeLl,' says she, 'that
last one was the 26th.' And it made
me so mad I j,�st got up from the table
and went to work without my break
fast."

The Breadwinner

Baby dear can scarC('ly epenk,
Bat she draws two- grand a weelt.
&I for modest. me, I'm I!Iftre'
I haven't changed since we. were poor-l
I'M THE 'BABY!

.

All Forgiven
A married couple were knocked

down by. 8: motor. The: car dashed
away. The_police arrived and found
the couple bursting with, indignation,
e!;>pecin'Uy the wife.

'

"Do you know the number of' the
car ?" asked' ·the policeman.
"Yes," repl1ed the husband, "by II

strange coin.cidence the iiir.st two. num
bers formed my age and the second
two the age of my wife."
"John." said the wife, "we Win let

the matter drop at once!"

.

A ]i)ifference in Chickens
"Oh, mother, let's stay at the' movies

tonight till they let 'the animal's out."
"They. don't let any animals out at

the movies, dear."
"Yes, they do, mamma, 'cause last

night I heard dad tell Uncle Bill that
they would stick around after the
show and pick up some chickens."

DisillUSIoned
"I'm getting up a littlE! poker. game,

Major," invited the friend: "WOUld'
you HI,e' to join 'us?"
"Sb, I do. not play. poker.".
"I'm sorry. I was under the im-

pression that you did." .\
"I was once 'Nnder that impressIon

myself; sir."

Naughty! ,Na.ughty!
WELOOME!' !.

Ca.nnibalism at Coney Island :K. of P; and D. O� K. 'K.
. .' We- Greet Y{)U Cordially-May Your

! When da:vlight came and the sun. ·Stay In Our CHy. Be One .oll Unal
woke the-sleepers•.Surf Avenue W!I'S as lowed Pfeasure.-From. a Display ad
busy as on an ordmary. night Throngs lin' the- Bristol �Va'.) Herald-Courl:er.'·
,surged fito, the restaurants. and, after
eating those wlie were not in sui,ts
went to the bathhouses to get ro,oms
Jlor the day.-New Yorl{ Times,

Outdoing Them Both
All. Englishman and all. Irishman

, Uved in It coast town, and both owned
boats. One d'ay- the Englishman de
cided to christen his, and on the stern
painted: "Henry the EIghth."
"AnI 'wot the dtvvle will 1 name

mine?" mused the- Irishman. Reject
Ing the suggestion of the others that
he call Ws "George the Fifth," he be
came suddenly lnsplred, got out brush
a-nd paint a-nd Inscribed the legend :

"March th' Seventeenth."

'Jhe Newest. Antonym
A teacher was instructing her class

in the' use of antonyms. "Now, ehll
d'ren," she said, "what is the opposite
of sorrow?"
"Joy," shrieked the class In- unison.
"WhRt is the opposite of pleasure?"
"Pain."
"And what is the opposlte of woe?"
"Giddap."

--------

.Avo�d 'l'lrl\ Faiture'
Locke was recently ordered' by

, .Judge Syms to produce records of his
personal financial transactions for the
last 10 years, in order that. Treasury
Department investigators might de
termine whether he bad violated' the
law in faitrug to fake an income-tax

_

return.-SeatUe Post-Iutelllgeneer,

Pity the Blind l-
"My -poor fellow." said the ladY',

"here is a quarter for ·YOll. Go0<1-
ness gracious. it must be dreadful to
be lame. but - just think how rnuehi
worse it wouIdl 'be if you were bIhi'd."
"Yer Pight. lad:y." agreed the beg-·

gar, "when l' was' blind I was always
getting counterfeit money.":

No SylPh
If you are going to Prescott or

Jerome eody Tuesday' morning and
can carry from two to three hundred
pound's eA"1:ra. ploose communicate with

! Miss H. at Arizona Republican today.
•
Fhone: 74'14.-Per90na:1 ad J:n, the- Ari
zona Re.pubUcan.

Ii' ------------

A Soiftv.a.leseent Firearm
Harry Lawson, U. S. N .• is spend-

, ing· It :r5-<l·ay furloug>h at 'his· home. He
recently recovered from bUrns and' Il!.�
�urle9' 'reeeiv�d when a gun backffred;
after being fn a naval hospltal- sev
era-t weekS'.--Winsted: (Gonn. � Eve�
ning, Cltlzen.

----�---

aures, for rnaouinia.?'
. ,

. The ,Radio Bug-
Gloomily; the man iii the. Pub-He Li

brary stood stari'ng a� the volumes, of
',the enc'ycro.paedia'.-iii1om ·AUg.. do,wn.
tbru BIS and eHA, dear to ZYM. "1
guess. l've got a lot to, learn·," he mut..
tel'ed,. "1' never got any of these sta-
tions on my set.'"

.

Nectss&ry Identification
"Yes;'" S&id: 11 'Fopeka merchaDt�

"this cheek may be geod; but have
�(),u anything about you· by which y'Q.U
can be identified,?"
The bashful young damsel he�itant

ly' l!ep1ied, "I. haiv:e a mole· all. my lef�
knee."

Getting' Acquainted
First Pe.destrian �to, man who- has

j,ust' bumped into' hfulY-"muoffisy
idiot!" _

Second Ditto, fw:ith ready wJ.b)�
"<Had to· know- ;rou·. MIne's BTOWlI'."

Temp.era.tulles yesterdll<J!:
degrees ;. ].a.w;, 48' degTees;
54',2:d'egl1ees.-Newark eN. JI.)
Ne·\'\lS.

1Ii1�,b., 47
n.V�l'II:gel
Evening

FOR. ThENT-illh1:e1! Rooms; one

double bed and two EPinglec beds; coldl
and hot, wate·r in each. In'llutl'e'11oo,
Fl1!lm ·Stl1eet.. Phone ];ooo.W·.-(!)la8si�

I�.=========�������;����������.;;;��;;�=�' fled ad in a CaUf�rnia paper.

HOI;8TEJl( CATTLII [ HM:l8'ElN' flA,frn.E. /Cme�' to AlIimaIlB

'$h' ga"udleyHoI.teinr
C:edarl.ue·••,skID Fum, He took lteF (')oUt £01' all' ice-cre8lm treoab,

un ,CIt 'J 111'''' halt. fIw .. B.. lalllredt """.- aDd holl:er. lOme wttb' His pretty.,. blue-e3;ed_ Sal;,
,

..
,. 1!.d.:a.bJl, �.�:or'l?�do�IOi-=-"=.....1c.1bl�, bull.' But Jlahi� when be read, the sign,

Ball•• Ired' by the great proven and' show 11. IL EWINa. a.T,•. I. I.N.O:EPENDENCE" KAKSAS/ I "Cream" 00 c.ents. a ga:l'.��
.hm. Count CoUege ComucQpla., nil to ten : ,
-months ot age from hlg" r.ec.ord dams. Can FOR SAI.f1--..:35- IlE'A:D
al.o spare a .few femal".

.' .of purebr:ed' Holeteln FMe.lAn· helters, 1: and
m4 JtOlItlO Ii 80NS. TOPEKA. K:AN!t.lt!!' 2' years old. Four purebred' tiuHs l' year old.
�--------------------------�

.

J; E. BISHOP. HERI'NG'PO'N'; KANSAS

II'AIS�IN BITliS Get our special '-=====�=�==
IIVI.I I.E. lJL bar g a Ins In -

. \
bulls 6. to tz: SPOTTED' POLAND' eDINA HOGS

month's old. Price $100 and $150. Accredited
herd.

I
.

• hit Diet

'l'rue to· His' WM'd'
"Deetor. wh('j! didn't y;ou get

prettier nurse?"
.

"I promised you_ II quick cure,
r?"

"Fit Hke' to see; some shfrts for
my- husband.' Soft ones. please,' the.
doc tor hll'S' forbidden anything

me Q,' sta·l!chy."·

dioo't

His Slellder Appetite·
Abner, the fllrm hand" was com

plataing to, a neighbor that th� wUle 0f
the fll:rmer whO" �mployed him was

"too clOse fo.r anythfng..

"

''''Phis ma.rn1ng,�" he'_ sa:ilt, "she asked

TBe Man :€01' thei Job
"if the· President. V!'('e-Fresid'enc

and' a,n the members of the Cabinet
sibeuld die, who would officiate?"
asked' the 'teacher. Robert tried hard;
but in' vain. to thi:nk. ·nf· tile neXit in
successfon until If happy IlhoU'ghti
struck Min. '"'Dhe l\n:der.taker 1''' he
exclaiined.



Below the Plo
-\
itfe""· t

.s. i!��tllK��� :r'!i.;rr :e1�t'btD(' :.1(,..,ansas ·Ayrshire. Breeders. ,�lepth than that usu:j � � .Y. �-
the pIDW. The charactt f the ID�er

WI'-
A,ccDrding to. the breed associutlon only two. bull clubs ill the United

levels of the soil is otte
�

impo-rtant , , lites are specializing in Ayrshires. 'I'hat's DUt or a total Df 220 bull aSSD-
as that 0.1' the surface, a m be Dj

,

tions in the United Slates. One or- the Ayrshire clubs is in Pennsylvaniaeven greater importance. .UU.-' nd the ottier in North Dakota. Each owns seven bulls. The bulls owned
cases the character or the sUb-"U�L���-' by the 220 assoclutlons totaled 1,003 at the beginning or 1925. NDW isn't
Dr subsoil determines the productive- there room for an Ayrshire bull club Dr two in Kansas?-i\'I. N. Beeler,ness or the land. Livestock EditDr.

_Samples of soll from dif,ferent depths
niity be obtained with a soil auger. A
very useful ons is made rrom au ordl
nary 1 Dr 1l,i,J,-iuch auger. 'I'he lips
and the screw polnt are filed Dff and
the length increased to' 40 inches by
cutting the stem and welding in a (Steel
rod, A post-hole auger Dr a spude
also. is sutisfuctory for taking samples.
A dark-colored surface soil indicates

a larger amount of orgunle matter
than Iigbt-colored soils, Thi� is im
portant, since organlc matter Is nec
essary in maintaining condltions fav
orable to' good crop growth, Active
organic matter, that which will decay
rapidly. in the soil, is particularly val
uable for sti:mulating bacterial activ
itY and liberating materials necessary
ror crop growth, Fur-thermore, be
cause Df its rapid decomposltton, it
becomes exhausted in the soil more
rapidly than the inactive fDrms. FDr
these reasons the pertodlcal addltton
to' the soil ot farm manure, erop rest

__PO�L�LBB�_S�H_O�B':f_BO��B�N��(J�A�TTL_�•...-.�, dues, Dr clover sod, or the growing Df
a crop especially ror green manure
and plowing it down, are not merely
good farm practice, but "are necessary
if the CDndition Df the sDil fDr gDDd
crop prDductiDn is to. be maintained
permanently.
In the IDwer strata aeratiDn is indi

cated by cDIDr. A yellow Dr reddish
yellDW cDlor in the subsurface and
!lUb@Dil means that it is prDperly 'sup·
plied with atr-anDther eesential ·con·

�"""�.......�-��_.,.�----���-- ditiDn in prDductive SDUS. On the30BliJMammotb .lacks Dther hand, poor aeratiDn-an un·

�.!ni�tn'Wen·h�;e ��n':�d�� :=��� healthy cDnditiDn-is indicated by a
at B:anns Stale r.lr 6 yra on Jaoks. Jennets gray blue Dr sla te cDIDr, the sDil Dften
�I�e�':l. l':�'�r:aDr..!"t!n "1�v��)!.��: appearing mDttled. This last cDndi·

tion i.s Dften the result Df pDDr natural
drainage during the remDte periDd
when the (sDil was being fDrmed.

.

The' prDductivenese Df the sDil alDng
the back·fnrrDw in a field is well
known. The sDil is no "richer" than
the rest Df the field, but "is more pro
ductive because Df the greater depth
Df the surface stratum, tDgether with
its better drainage. The impDrtance
Df determining the depth to' which the
dark-colDred (Surface stratum extencle
is therefDre obviDUS. Also, when Dne
tully realiZeS the impDrtance Df the
depth Df the surface stTatum, he is
mDre likely to take care to' prevent
ita lose by erDsiDn if the land is SIDP
ing enough to' "wash."
The satisfactDry grDwth of the mDst

desirable agricultural crDps, bDth frDm
the standpDint of financial returWl
and Df maintaining the prDductive
po-wer Df -the sDil, requiree that the
soil shall be nDt mDre than very slight
ly acid. Large areas in SDutheastern
Kansas nre acid and should be given
applicatiDns of limelStDne. Usually 2
or mDre tDne ah acre are req\lired, de·
pending Dn. the degree Df acidity.

. The lime requirement Df ,the sDil,
even within a given type, (sDmetimes
variee sO. greatly as to. make a special
test af the sDil Df each individual
field necessary if Dne is to' ha"l"e re-
liable informatiDn with which to. wor,k.
Theee tests, fDrtunately, are (Simple
and inexpensive and can- be made by
the farm agent Dr the farmer in the
field as ,readily as in a labDratDry ..

Since a eoil which is acid to. a cDnsid·
erable depth will need mDre limestDne
to' bring it to' n atate Df maximum
prDductiDn than wiII Dne whlch is acid
Dnly in the surface, the deeper layers
as wel! as the surface should be tested
fDr acidity.
Certain legumes, particularly Sweet

clover and alfalfa. will Dot thrive Dn
acid soils, and the kind Df grDwth
made by them therefDre is one of the
most reliable indicatiDns as to the
need of a (sDil fDr limestDne.

I
.
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ATBSBIBE CI\TTLE

bred at

Falrlield Farm
Whi�h hav-e been contenders fOol'
highest honors in national dairy
shows this year are showing cor
rect udders. teats and mammarv
development arid give indications
of the breed improvement that can
be wrought by the use at Fa.Irfle ld
Farm bulls from reC'ord of correct
type and with nroducttcrn. Let us
h e l p yOU select a r-earl herd sire or
foundation fema.les.

DAVID G. PAGE
-Topeka

'

Kansas

JERSEY C�TTLE

, JerseyBulls
One 18 months. one 4 months. Sire's dam 1060 pounds
butter at n yeats old. World's record. Sh'e'8 Paternal
granddam 995 pounds butter. world's butter reeord,
all nges" where mnde. DAms or these bulls equally
....11 bred with splendid official tests, A few 3-year·
old tOWS for aale, bred to a bull wbORe two nearest
dams average 1030 pounds butter .. Get your ,Terneys
"here you are allUr.<l or largO produeUon, at mod
erate prices. Write. J_ E. Jones. LI ....ty. M....... rl.

PoDed Shorthorn Tries
bull and two hell... Dot .oJ.tad.
yearllnga pa.e. R.<III. Roan..
Whiles $250 and Up. Chntlt1>lon

. blood .. lIJleC!l�1 Idtenttoft given '"
mIlktng quIlU... nea. v ....r..,.
crate and load tree. Free tru�k
nrot 100 mne.. I'lli head In b..,d.

l. C. BANBURY • ION.
Pratt. Kanlal.

HOBSEI!!' AND JACKS

DUBOO BOGS

DUROC BRED GILTS
Bred for March and April· farrow( Sensation
and Pathfinder blood lines. Priced for q.ulck
sale. O. \V. Hagerman &; SOD, St. John, Kan.

DUROC' BOARS
Ready for service, immuned, guaranteed.
shipped on approval. Write for photographs.

STANTS BROs.. ABILENE; KANSAS

DUROCBOARS
Big Bo.... Smaller Boars. Summer Boan. Baby Boor.
and Baby Gilts for .ale by Ihe two great Boan or
the World's most famous blood Unee. \Valtemeyer's
Giant and Major fItIll.. SaUoraetian or mouey back.
W. R. HUSTON, AMERICUS. KANSAS

(JHESTER WHI'Hl B008

O.LC�Bo.GSOD Ume :�':::�
Originators ,and most extensl"e- br-eeders.
THE L. B. SILVER CO., Box 15, Salem, Ohio

CHESTER WHITE SWINE
Bred aUts. Moroh. A.prll. )o[q
farrow, Bone, size. tmloothne18.
Bred to several ehamlllon boars..
Fall PIllS. trio.. Few apriliii'
bo..... ImmIDled. Alph ...WI6m .....
Bft C. 0111.... N ....

SHEEP AND GOATS

Quakertown Goat Farm
60 milk goats. pedigreed pnrebreds and
grades. Mflk record,!!. alII ages for sale.
F. R. RRADLEY, HAVIL�ND, KANSAS

Slx'HUndred Aged Ewes
For 8ale�Start lambing Ma.rch 1st. Shoar 9 lb•. $9.00
JlCr head. freight paid to Missouri nlver. Address
E. L. GERARD. Rt. 1. LAMAR, COLO.

Display L,iv�stock
AdvertisingRates
I'or Sale and DIIIPI� Card ad....rUlllJlg

40 cents per agate line apace or U.60
per single column Inch tor each inser
Uon. MlJllmnm namber of ..... ..,�eptedtor eardtl II...... .

FIBLOMEN
Northem :&:......11 sad Nebrallka-John
W. Johnson. Addres8 care capper Farm
'Press. Topeka, Xan. .

Southem Kansas and Okl.homa-Jesse

�1J.'r'u!.'.so::;':ddre.. 463 WMt 8th �t ..
1IIIs80url-Q. WIO)'Ile ·Devine. Address 1407
Waldhelm Building. Kansas City. Mo.
Advertising cop;:, may be chanl'sd as

orten as d�slred.
All change .. of copy must be orderedand De.., copy furnished b;:, advertiser

,.aLnd tent either to Fle1dman or direct toIvestock Department.
• ._ �W. J. CODY. 'Manager"

_...,,-....... !Dept� C.pper FIU'III A&_

T�,�s.
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Kansas
Ayrshires
Big, strong, produetive, profitable
CDWS suited to' Kansas eond ltlons.
Fourhundred herds already estab
lished. Write for full inforrnn tlon
concerning the merits of theAyr
shires and their adaptability to.
Kansas condltlons.
�rshire Breeders' Association

12 Center St.
Brandon, Vermont

Hillcrest Ayrshire Farm
foundation stock from South Farms. A. R.
ha.cklng. Young bulls and heifers for sate,
OTTO n. WILLIAMS. NrcKERSON, KAN.

AYRSHIRE TIPE-AND PRODUCTION
Revlna Roblnhood 8th In service. Records
made by Co... Testing ASBo, Stock; for sale.R. E. RANKS, LARNED, KANSAS.

Guon's Ayrshire Herd
Best blood lines. heavy producers. If In ..

tereated in Ayrshires, write or visit our
he.d. F. A. GUNN, Rt, I, Greftt Denll. K•.

,Young Ayrshire Bulls
sired by a Peter Pan bull. some out of dams
with A. R. records up to 14.300 IbB. milk.
ROS(JOE (J. (JIlABLES, STAFFORD, KAN.

BULLS-BULLS-BULLS
none better bred. Sired by JERRY FIN·
LASTON ARMOUR. Out of cows with
records. O. M. NORBY, Pratt, Kansa•.

11GB PRODUCING AYRSHIIES
headed by a son of HENDERSON DAIRY
KING. Stock for sale. Herd federa.l ac
credited. E. O. Oraper, Eldorado. Kansas.

Coldwater Ayrshlres°Ayrsblres of the .Jean Armour and Howies
Dafry King 'strains. Young hull. for sale.
R. L. LEES. COLDWATER. KANSAS.

Y:!�!'"b�2� !trag���!�urhurd at the top. Young buUs for ule. Vl�lt us.
H. L. RINEHART. GREENSBURG. KANSAS.

campbell's AyrshiresBeat ol Jean Armour and Bowles Dah'Y l�:tng breed·
lng. Females of dttferent a&es and bulla for aale.
ROBT. P. CAMPBELL. AT1'ICA. KANSAS.

.PETER PAN AYRSBIRES
Cow. WLUI records up to 500 lbs. jo'''ouudatJoll stock
from Oossard Estate. Y01mg bulls ferr sale. In
spection 1nvlted. CLYDE HORN. Stafford.' K.n....

WOOD BULL AYRSHIRES
FOUDWt.t.ion atock from. the beat F�tcl'U herds. All
femll.les bave J'oecords. Win wherever shown. Stock
for lI&Ie. A. B. WILLIAMS'" SONS. Oarlow. K •.

McCLURE AYRSHIRES
Howeys Ringmaster and Jean Armour
breedIng. Type and production our aIm.
Visit us. J. III. McClure, Kingman, KaDOIWI.

FAIRFIELD AYRSHIRES: Now offering a rew
roulIg bull ca.lvcs from Advanced neglstry cows. AJao
n. snleudtd Jot of useful rtun Il ty trctrora bred and open.
from milk record dams, Grand Ctrauintcn Advanced
Registry sires only. Fairfield Farm. Topek•. I(.n.ao.

Jean Armour AyrshlresWe nlm to butld up one of the best herds to be
found In t.he west and have mnde n good start.
Visitors welcome, Joe B. MoCandl•••• SI. John. K •.

nULY. (JALVES NEARLY WHITE
hy Penshurat Kovstone xrtscmcr 30100. hls ttvo near
est uums a,'eITI,ginlf 714 Jus. fat. Also Jellies Oak
london King 24169 out of Dam A. It. 9600 M fat
426 two rear old.G. J. Bahnmaler, Lecompton, Kan.

y9�!'��v� !l�f!·o�t�r�����,Y
time you Are near Onaga. Stock for sale. All In
nutrtea promptly answered. Gee. L. Taylor. Onaoa, KI.

COB CREEK FARM AYRSHIRES
PIoneer herd In DIckinson county and one nf the
oldest tn the state. A..ak for prices on foundation
stock and YOUllll b?lla. H. H. Hoffman. Abllon .. K •.

SUNRISE FARl\1 AYRSHDtES
For sale-Our 6 yr. herd sire, li:nnsas \Vhlte Cloud.Pnrentul brother to Henderson Daley King. Dam
Ftnlnrstcn Bell Leah, A. R. H.3!:! 1115. Prlcc $125.09.SUDrise Daley, Valley Falls, Kan"o".

VALLEY POINT STOCK FARM
Reglst.ered and high grade Ayrshlres. Three months
old bull calf by B. 1\1.'8 Commodore and out 01 an
excOl>tlonaUy high producing cow. 50 head In the
herd. T. J. CHARLES, REPUBLIC. KANSAS.

Ravinia Roblnhood 5th
heads our herd, comes from the best A. n. ancestor•.
Our aim 1. to breed them still bett.er. Few remallBlor ""Ie. A. ABENOSHIEN. TURON. KANSAS.

Willmore Peter Pan 25tll
was une of tho grcn teat bulls of the breed. One of
his best sons heads our herd. Do you want a enlf
by him! L. E. PORTER. STAFFORD. KANSAS.

(JEDARVALE AYRSHIRE HERD
Pcnshurst Snow King's gl'8ndda..m produced 1005 lbl.
of butter per year. Dam's record at 2 years 516
Ills. fat. For sale one bull.

Fred Wendelburg. Stafford, Kan.

NESCOTONGA AYRSHIRE HERD
one nlile south ot town. Revena Peter Pan
20th In service. Cows of A. R. breeding,
Ha.VRY BARRETT. PRATT, KA.....SAS.

5 SERVICEABLE BULLS
good ones. Garland Success and Glory Lad
bloDd. Reasonable prices.
JOHN DAGEFORDE. PAOY,A, KANSAS

Cows -BeUers and Bulls
for sa.le that trace to Auchenbrain Kate
Ith. The cow with record of·23.000 lb•. milk.
R. W. CUIIIMINS. PRESCOTT, KANSAS.

REVENA ROBIN '

bred by Gossard estate heads our Ayr
shires. Our stock wins wherever shown.
II. II. McCANDLESS, ST. JOIN. KANSAS.

A. G. BAHN�IAIER'S AYRSHIRES
Herel sire. POIIshnrst Prince Albert. by Pcnshurst lim
O' War 25209. His dam Pell:8burst Queen of Dealltt
61646, His slre's dam Garolaugl. Ma.Y Mlsehlel11944.
Corrs for sale: A. G. Bahnmaler, R. I. Topeka, Kall.

When writing lUly ot our Livestock
advertisers. please mention Kanaaa

Farmer and 1I10U & Breeze.

Why COWS Leave Home

Kansas Chesler Wbile Breeders
Here's hDW prDductiDn CDStS are affected by the number Df pigs weaned.The Department Df Agl'iculture repDrts results Df a sunrey in which the

CDst Df prodncing pDrk was $H.56 a hundredweight where Dnly four pigswere weaned to. the litter. When six to. eight pigs were saved the co-sts
were Dnly $4.60. Chester White breeders 1J?lght help their custDmers DUtby mrplaining the necessity Df prDper feeding and care.-M. N. Beeler,Livestock EditDr.

TWO REAL BOAR PIGS.
&ired by JaJ'hawker Supreme. Orand champion nortJl
centraL Kaua.a free fair. Prtre lel!9 than halt thla
kind wUl sell f� In tlle 8prlJlll. Addreas.
C. H. II �d Cole, North Topeka. Kau.

MARC·H AND APRIL ROARS
sired by Blue Gr... Model. Blue Gra.. D. K. and
Boyal Giant, aood. bill. growthy bonrs. EoeryUling
Immune and guarnnteed. \VlU ship on aPPl'ov&1.

Ray Gould, Rexford. Kan.

WOBLD'S GRAND CHAl\IPlON ROAR
sired our boar. nlval Giant. Dllerlng spring boar.
and gilts. Can ahlp ooer C. R. I. " P. or
B. "M. F. A. MASSEY • SONS. R..ublle.n
City. Nob. F.... in �hlllips County. Kill....

The Blue Grass Herd
I1Igh winning herd. Sedalia. lincoln. Topeka. Hutch·
inson. Oklahoma CIty. 1tfuskolee. American Royal.All In 1925. EARL LUIIENBEEL. Pad.. I., Kan.

Bred Sow Sale Feb. 25
Sold out of boars. Sows and gilts for Feb.
25 sale doing nicely. Write for our sale
ontalol;. M. K. Goodpo"ture, Horton, H.....

When writing any of our U...estoek
advertisers. please mention Kan-
8B8 Farmer ....d ilia" & Brees.

Here's why SDme CDWS gDt to' meat
ShDps. After having summarized the
recDrds Df 5;500 testing assDciation
cows, the Kansas State Agric,B,tural
CDllege has discDvered that a CDW
which produces Dnly 1,00 pOunds of lIIILKING SHORTHORN (JATTLEbutterfat a year returns to. her Dwner v··"",��_�w_�_","",�_�w�__�,

Dnly $5 above her keep. If she pro- MILKING SHORTHORNSduces 50 per cent mDre the prDfit is ot VALUE and DISTINCTION
$21. A 200-pDund cow returns $34, a

J. B. BeDedl<l*. WYLDEIllEBE FARMS,
Llttleton!#,Colo.

BERSHmE HOGS

HAPPY HOLLOW BERKSHIRE FAJnI
For 8ale; Spring boars and gilts, A nice lot of fall
yearlIng gUt.s, bred or open. Bargain tn a herd bOILl"
...d headquarter. tor Berk&hl...... Addr_
Beardwen & Feeney, Wakeeney, :KansaI.



Kansas Jersey BreederS
�""lm"r�"<:m�il -" l!'('1i".':r'll'(� �'l I �,,<) �G (.'()W t:.o'\Sitll:'� assoctart 1\ Ill,'mlml'",

'\'II'J�,,� '�""'�� ,·,1ii. ·nl\l!.,. I , ¢,�." :l't \ "!<Mlml hl'Nl II )11'<)1' ron Hl1;S �-'NII\ 1\::1 11:<:1" I\lill
�;;; ""'H�Q �'n�i 1.,,... ('f ",�,''N><' l.,j" Kc,'-:Shm" ,,'1�1� IHls more d:llrt (.'OWlS, but
� Q'1; \ ',;:,.' ���1" ;'l ;';-f'. '1�,,:r \'r,ll >:rU '1\ ',�i( th<'.I\l in \_'<!w lC>5tlnll us roo.intlolls,
�,.·iIlnij�n 'g w� ij ,\ "I�"r<' ''I' K'H�""',$ Il�l i r�-iu...� '11:111' rest :1,8:>,-",ill rtons, The
.a"'n�",' "r.', .� ,'r�\\- �''f'l''l'd.,''r ""nh\\lhl. I� I h<, hlg�:<,t 1)<, :<1 <'1' (,'r thl" work. The
tmt'IIIC �bt' I1><'U\'.r Imsin<)l>"S wi! 1)<\ (\ r him.-;\{. ]1;, Beeler,

aM, flU TDI..MENY'OR JERSEYS
i!..:::-n�� l.JI.il! � Tl".;(.S. >"'11';' .. $..:.1 11't"1.J ·PT'I)C'!. ,�"u"'n
".,.,.,�j�,i". � �I,

oR. _\.. RQW1i:R., m-oRRK.\.. KAX.

M.TWS L-\D DmiENT I IW.EIGI
I iFni·$�·!>. 'S'IIIT"'" lit ,ruo..;'f\!'IJ it( ttl "'11ll s..lfd !')l"J\l" n, t'N'wm

�I" !I/!i-o't -tkln):.Jfff' 'PmhS!l,tf•. 'Ion.'.! '!:m�1!; !":il �I\,
r. A. ('.-()ltE. SEWARD., K_\Ss..,-s

81gh Producing .Jerseysii3 H"t"f< ""'-(1 I" il!ll'(-'f'o ,:t"O"DlII..J;' buUs fl"l7 s-"J1!.. '("'Ild
l.t,7.H'ftl£! fr '11. -U'f\, ,Jl.:j.$O 'S !ev; h,t"1�f'eTS.

Jl'R..\X'K 1.. l.-Ot�l�, CRli:�"'JlY, K..LX,

RJt_� BROS. .rJl:R.._gryS
iE!!T"-.d SlJ1!-.. 'cnl�..f S.aJ""�g'b�.s :-;u!11,� D.:S-S,�l':;
��.. '!:d' nJiJ�.l£)J l51i)."!:.!'... D�..m.. L5IeJ.ije�s
®ldF,S ..2.1;lfil1 f k., .t1 y-�tar 'I. J d! P... 0. M.. Ifj f'" 11 {j i.llJt..

RflAl BNt!'..., ('\0)-..... , lU.L

GENTLE SLOPE .JERSEYS
Pl.aD i:igih. x c)'hl f' cl OElJhl'tltn d.s � d Gamboc'e, iKm�!!'bll. blr."t!!.. lI.!. a= F,eJ'.n's Nable lJad in
...",.rine. II!...\.. BB.A.l\-T, lIlariet-. ....._

ANASDALE FARMS
$�'l)'h,h� il\."Tn'h�:H�T ..r�N"e:Y"S. "7rh� tor dl!
St'1'Q.-:pthl):ns S-ll,' 1\r'C'6- ()hA.�v r\. TlU�.,�•.Frank ...

'"rt,. ...... , Claude Eo lI..lfhlde, Bent",maa.

CedarCrestDalry.Jerseys
-'. �'M.:.l� S"n of .'l'l as�a.:1� '1."t'moob,r 3.lhi out

('if * ...'a..Tt: tt1't.'" '-.n Mfkb N�"�'t'I� � ",) 'Pl'ulld5 of
� ""<>l'I'U. J. L LEO'NARD, fRANKfORT. KAN.

Sl"'XXER HALL DAIRY FARM
'l"«'� bu)l.� o:te ''WI') l'L.�.. ll'h� ,"1"'t>t S mo .• �(}i'\d tn

, 't1jn,. It; !d."Cd . r .II. �I)n ..If f·UT l)"lld :\(('\ia1 caw
fl1.)m i(JIiXbS !rlJMlu,R s.:'tnt� ��l)l'\ii..

W. So 'Sb...Nl, ""Il<.tioa Cit)', "all.

Registered .Jerseys
Onc ,fresh o..}'«". 'U""T'it� ,.-()Ur W"'.lnt.s. St.:lt'e
'S.n"H'Hltl!%. .,.-:au w,",utd hi' ....UUng ro pay.

W, 11. LDi'TOS, DEXISON, Ji...-LX,

RIVER\,lEW JElSEf fAIM D�lRf
Herd bbade.l by 0",'1'5 Interest Rollo. A three
m<O'DlLbs ,,«0. Nn t.O!' .sale out ef & splendid
-d'uu. A.. W, Headridr_, LlneoiD, Kaa.

RERD Bt:LL TWO YEARS OLD
Sua or� CJoPt&Ul '0'1>_ dam holdo Ill. l1
,,_ .old ,._,,<1. 1'056 I.'Ounds of buuu. First three
duns '" t!lIa ,.OUll& l:oul! have R at loL rocord&.

11. A.. GiIW_d, DeDiao... Kaa.

F• .J. DUDLEY

��"DiG 1I0(,SE'S lIlA.ST�X
1i:m:l1. in ,&an, :n�dE" Jt ��rr.. il� �F:�c. d
iQh' IW!!".§; l�l.. I{f\ltu' iFlCl.d.. DUD ir.1 in Will as.
lRlt�c.!I [rll.K.nCl lil,mt·¥ Fttd�:1iD I) oontIdl1ll.l.!1.
� It. .� 11I'idtit&, K-..u

PUIIIE VIEW JERSEY IANCI
13.0 ibeIi,d d ree. lH'SG.l. boU:l sa:e5. aU agel at
1&mlf!I:' PT!.c-es. y.,,:leul a<credl.u.d. Member AJOO.
Clad< L. CorllM, c-ta, (Pratt Co�) KaA.

HAWKS' .JERSEYS LEAD. WRITE STAR.JERSEYS
�a .aJ.ong ilfu_e m'os%. sp;l!"I1JTell IblooO UIlea.. G'a.mbOlges Knight. Flying Fox and Oxford
CtdJlf.1tl, �:ftJ]l:r .. btills :fir.om 'eur best eo.. b'reedln·g. Bun. a.nd femalN for aate.
JiM saiI'e. A.. ,s. :I!lmIrb, Boooe .a:w..._ O. J. WOOD. ARKANSAS CITY. KA...."i.

PeaceCreek .JerseyFarm
lBroc,.;j F.it.rm TlB�\dJj�:g.. XlOi.l,biD'g frGT salE' .at

I ��Bala:... :BlICiIc.W..ing !Of) !-01 p(tJibDk 'saJ} e Octo
ibN G!P:!-ii. � J!'riJ;u>neier, 8tatfurd, K.an..

FlDandal KIng .Jerseys
br�a 1iO! �4.. C.13Ti!i tnoI!l beEt of E!".S"U.t.er
'Vf Me.."T"ii't !llltIceSl:T)'. BllLI� .ca3'-==.1 Clod tem;aJea
!fita' '!!aII"" JlI.'r_, Whit.e, (,b�, Ii.&DMa.

GROUSDALE FARM
J,,1'5"". beaded by a ""n or Gamboge8
K,,;gbl... Bull.. for .a'le. In.pectlon Invited.
E. K. ChUd"..... 80s 5-51, Arkansu Clt7, Kaa.

SPRING BROOK .JERSEYS
Young buB" and belfe�s for sale. FinancIal
King. Em!n"ot a,n.d St. Lambert breeding.
L W. :!Io'E'WTOS, WINFIELD. KA.......SA8

.JerseyCows and BeUers BULLS FROM R.M. DAMS
� _ �'o� ""Cl.,..,....s ."""1 aa� h.l!c.. AI &t>04 (;ra ..,d"",,,. or You'll Do's Ranaom� Ralell'h ••
",P.W1C ib.!l3J1 "'l� ..''''� (OT .fi'!Ir11t.... I¥_. "" ''''.!ble. 5ybli'JiGamboge and Flora'.Quun·. Raleigh.Go W. HCDSON, SYLVIA. JiA. SAS LLOYD T. BANK.H, IDdepeDdeaee, .KaA:

llaIelgbdale ..JerseyFarm
"'""'" of tiM Raleigh....with the blood ofGam-

t:f�':'''Jt'b. aW'!..I'��k'::8'!:'Il;�-!t.,S�
SprIg Park ..Jerseys

�lelp Mood predominates. Some folb
"'- ;S�rv!Y'" tbe"" J"r",,),s keep us. Visit
(i"" .....I""'me.L. L. GASTON, 8yl....... bu.

IntlS OF SEIW1CEABlE AGE
� FInancial Kings aud No»le of Oakland••
Size and {lnallty.
W. Eo KL...O, St. 3, WasblDdoll, KaD_

J(agsas Best ..JerSey Cow
&i!J.d _ si......, n. in QlJJ' 1llTd. Drro'liJ�II,""diOIV
IA G<lWSI Prm', NOOSe nUd. her.d. BUlb ...., 'e
mal>oa fur oalo. L W. IIDCK. c.rteywlll., Ka,.

CLOVER lULl. JERSEY FARM
Il.et''' .w. a ,..'" 'If I'lnan.cLaI CWn",,", lAd. Cmr,
from • Vol!! Mb<l.al dam. 1"0<10,..1 accrodltod an4
,t"I"t"1"}"1Ihln.¥ v.:.1.I:ll {IX T.�Jrd..

Dr. AJbf.or:t B_, Amerkua, KaA.

Tbree Cedars Farm
r,lM bnod HaLeI"" •. Cow., helln, and lJuU. u.ou.aU,
t", "ale. \'lJw.o', llale� and Med",.', Valr7 IV",
in �. J. H, RARDON, LAKIN, KANIAI.

'"JNSHDi']'; JEMEYfJ
Tn rt'lfur..e fJUr herd Nf!!I..:alJlP. WI! do nJ'1t ban room ...
ana tin (Ir Il% Cf)�'_J tn frp.ilh!m In Kept. .n/t Oct. ana
waul the taml: numllf!'r of helfer.', AI.¥} t�A'O tll.lllt f){d
.noUllh tor ...."'•. O'Da' A. Weir, HlawaUl .. Ku.

.las. T. McColloch BOYD NEWCOM
UvnteekAadiODtef,ClayCeater,ls. itt BE\�N8T3i'�.�UCTJflrii�t KAlil'.

ArlborW.Thompson
AUCTlOlO!:EB.

_ IIanroe4 IMnet. u-t., ll'ebnIIb.

R. K. BAIRD, Audiooeer
Pare Bred LlyeottGelc _4 FIlmS .....

lIT; HOPE. KANe""

:.mt)..llOtlUl\ eo,," $00 1\1.111 n aOO'(IOlln(\
�W �(}3.
Now IIlI OCCIl.'IOllnl OOO-polllld L,('W.

Is norhlng' to bl'll_g ubout lu vlew of
,tlh" f:wt thn t It Is l}{)sslbh.! lW Ilslng
itt11)\1 ,lmlgullmt Illlll r ',:OI't1s to hulld II
h\'l'\I thnt will uvcrngo thnt nllwb
without It I!rl�nt denl of expense, But
whnl' nlh)lIt tho lJ<.'Ol' CIIS" who strng
gil'" nlnng with n lillld, of those $5
,'t'ws? The 300-Il()under will cut some
more n,-ed, but these flgUl'CS show tun t
she produces flit worth 12 times more
tlNlu thnt of the $G cOW, Just bow
much sYlllp:lthy Is duo tho fcllow who
WOII't slIlll)Ort C\ cow b�Uug IISlS0'lln
Uoh'?

Bureau Dues at ·67 Cents
Here's some rl'llef for the 1U11I1 who

refuses or hesitates to dig down iu
his jeans ror fnrm bureau member
ship dues, If he'll only let illes wife
join the hnt maklug project, she'll pay
the bill.
This icS how it was 'dolle last yenr

in Lyon county, ns reported by Mrs.
Lloyd Nickllu at the nnnunC meeting
of t.he lltlrenll: .

"Each millinery len.der sends to the
couuty agent the report of all work
done in her community. These re
ports give the nRme o.f ench wo.mnn
assi9ted, the exact cost of the hat
made and nlso the estlmated cost if
bought at a hnt shop. Sometimes tile
hats are· made o.f old materials, 0.1',
;1S we sny, ".scraps," so the cost is
pl'llctically nothing, heuce, the great
difference iu the' actunl cost and the
estimated value.
"There were 372 hats made in the

county at a cost of $509.00. The es·

timatlld value of those 372' hats was
$2,220.58. That is what they would
have cost jf the farm women had
gone to the hat ",hops to buy them.
This made a financial saving of $1,-
711.55. It seems to me that this is
argument enough for our millinery
wo.rk.
"This work has meant not only a

saving in lIloney. but also meant more
and better hats. 1 believe 1 am safe
in 98ying that at least balf of us
would never have gone to a shop and
paid the price for as good looking a
hat 8.8 we could make at far less ex
pense. N.ither would we have had
as many hats."

-

_

And Mrs. Nicklin was
.

careful to
explain that the hats must not be
called "homemade," but "handmade,"
just as the milliners designate their
best wares.
There's investment for you. If those

372 hats had been distributed among
372 farm bureau members' wives, they
would have saved within 67 cents of
the S5 membership due", required o.f
the family:

----------------

Arnold a Club Leader
FTank M. Arnold, president of the

Kansas Livestock Association, big boss
of the Kansas Natonal Live Stock
Show at Wichita and president of the
Commercial National. Bank and Trust
Company of his home town, Emporia,
who has been gallivanting around
over tbe job map like a maYerick, has
at last got one that will hold· him down.

-C. L. McFadden,; Lyon county agent,
ball run Arnold down, roped, hog-tied
and branded him county calf' club
leader, Frank's likely to decide any
body can run a bank, direct the affaire
of a great llvestock aSllocia.tion aUll
govern a stock show, but it takes real
fituff to Hteer a calf club. But Frank'U
keep tbl!! 'new respollBlbHity In tbe
road, ·and It'll he the best calf club
Lyon co.unty ever bad.

No Taxes on Wheat
The Kansas Whellt GrowerH' AHIIO

elation was beld to be tax exempt re
ccntlr by the Kansas Supreme Court.
The calle bad ItH beginning In 1023 at
Garden Plain In Sedgwick county,
when the average amount of wheat
held tor the [lOot In the ,J!levator at
thl1t place waH levied aglllnHt tor taxeH,
on InHtructionH IHHUed by the State
Tax Oommll!Hlon. Tho aHHoc1atlon pre
vaned at the trw! In the dilltrl<;t court,
and In nttlrmlng that {ll!clfllon tho Suo
prl!m� Court Hy'llahull HaYfI:

IIA non-proflt ao.o�l'atl vo (l1IHI)(1a
Uon, ,having nl) capital Hwck,orlmnl7.cd
under the Htatuu. to market for tlwlr
bCllettt the whent grown by HH mom
blml, lH not a nH�rcllant within the
term 11M ootlne4 10 tile taxaliloo Htat-

1I�, aud 18 not roqllhrcd to puy tUllY
till uceount of holding Muob _wlll.mt,
oUlter on tho busls of bite Itv.�l'ilge
nmouut h(�lll IIUl'lllg tho YUill' or oUlipl'·
wise, Hie growers of the whent, us Its .,

beuctlclul owuers, being' llnble for
whu tOVUI' tuxes Its OWUlll'Hilll} in
volves."
"Q\lIis lIuolslon cleurs up II most H'X

lug questlon for OUl' assoetacloa, nu(1
it wloll serve lie II valuable precedent
fur other pools t'hnt ure fuelng slmllur
problems," anys Erlll'8t R, Downie,
geuernl muuager of the I\IIn811S (,'0-

operntlve, "It hilS taken us nenrly
·I)bree yeRl's to get bhi!! ,Issue decided,
but the fur·roacbing beneflclul eftl'ct
it will 1111\'e on the co-operatlve move
meut everywhere has Illude OUI' effort
well worth While."

Business and Politics
John W. O'r�ellI'Y, president of the

Chnmber of Oommerce of the United
Stntes, called nttentlon in a 'recent
address to. the fnct that a decided
chnuge haff taken place in the relation
shill betweeu politics and business.
"From 1887, the time of t1le pnssing

o.f the Interstate Oommerce .commis
sion Act, until within the pnst few
yenrs, business has been' an object of
inveetigation, restriction and regula
tion. Whnt are the politlcal condi�
tions today? Everything that' is be
ing ·done points to a cOWltructive and
helpful attitude toward busine9S en
terprise.
"What has promoted this cha·nge of

publlc opinion, public attitude and po
lltical attitude? We have the Bame
sort of government we had before.
We bave exactly the same sort of men
in public office: Something must have
happened.' .

"I think this change can be traced
back to the fact that <1.2 or 13 years'
ago busine9S reorganized itself. .on . .a

.

new basis, and for the first time wltn-
in the history of the United States
there WIltS created a means by which �"
the facts regarding business could be
obtained, facts regarding business '1
given publicity, the opiuion of bU!liness
Illicertained on. pliblic queetions no.t
from any single source but ·from �ver1
source. from -

evel'Y type of industry,from every section of the country,"

From Station KSAC
Here's the ,program that will be Irtv

en next week, Jariuary 4 to 9. from
Ra(lio Station KSAO.
Rural School

9:�i:;'���:1e.J:plraUonal Ta.Ib.· Agricultural
Thre. H
9:55-10:2_Readlng., Backyard Gossip, All 'RoundIlle Ranch, Que.tion Box, Planning Today'. Meal••

NooN·DAY 12:35·1:05
Beading.. Quoatlon Box. Timely Talks
Monday-Are Ille,.. Lice on Your C..... and Cows,

.......................... James W. LInnDomestio Rabbits ror Meat and Fur

TUeoda:r-CUll' 'BUi .

i.&Y�;.,j
•

i��
.

ii�••ci.r�· E. Oman

- J. H. McAdamsPrunln, Bearlnl Tr L. C. William.
Wedn.aday-.Llm., Rata IlId Method 01 ·LIID8 AI>-

.

�I:::��. 'the' ·G;'rd�;'·.·.·.·.·. f.�l' r:.��Thurlda1-'Brood .sow Ratlon••..•.•. C. O. ElIln,
\ Why, Haw and When to Pruno Ora.pel
.....................W. R. lIiarUn. Jr,J!'r1day-'l'lJe BlUloo Dollar Kansas CroP

........................L. E. Wllloughb,
Breaking In' the Young Horsa ••n, W. XI•.,

MATINEIIl 4 :80·5 :oe
.){ond..,.-Tblrd Year EilI. Llteraturo .. 11. S. Credll
Tueaday-Proaram for Women'a Clubs
W.dnlllday-J..ectu.... on Ila.kotball
Tbul'llday-Botany
FrIday-LeIlani In Color and DeIii'>

OOLLEGE OB' TIIE AIn e :30·7 :30

��u:.;;t·�lIi"
Moqday-Rook B.vl." , I

(''1l1Tont FRanta
TU••aay-')!ctter Speech

Etlqu.tte
W.dneoday-llo'porta

In,aoUona
TI,unoday-.Mullc
Frlday-Trayelol

Exton.lon Cnum CoIIr..
Monday-ol!oclololl)'
Tue.I<I..,.-Economlce
Wod"""dllol'-AlrlcullAlral Joumall.1II
TI,urallay-JI1dueatlonAi PIY.holon
Frlday-Vocatlonal Education '

•

J!lIItenawn OlW'08I
Mon�..,.-ltarketlnl lion'" Ado-IUlI.go. n. M. Oroen

TIl. Pia"" or BoI'll1,uma In Ill. nation
......................n. I. Throokn,ort.on

Tueoday-4t&tIQII' tor o.tUe Il'.tten!ld on o.a"
......... """,, .. ,," "n. M, And.roon
now in O.t Maximum Prn�lIctlon and
n.t.oh...,I11I¥ •.•.••. , .... , .I.nyal F. Raynl

Wec1ntlday�,. COJl1ploto Il'lllm flow.rue f,ly.tem.

" " II. n. WAlker
Com nft"""tln. MII.hl"ery
...... , .. ,., ...... ,., .n. n. Drlft,nler

TI'Alr.day-A Child'. Rllht to be Olmtort.,lLbly CloU,."
.. .......... ".:, ...... , ....Alon. l11nn
r",bor Wute In 1Il0 Hnm. ,

... '; H.rrl.t W. Allarel
II'rlaay""'",,'•.lInln. Ad'.l'tIBom.ont.l." ••n. W, n�'I.

TuII.,·pul""l. In Chl.k.nl, .•W. H. JIllllh.W

Piano Lesspns in School
I

The Whoatland Oommunlty Scbool,
McPborflon county, J;lro.!ll1bly hnll' the
dllltlneUon of beln« the first rU1'l\l
"choo'! tl) Introlluee a cOUl'He In plano
11llltructlon, Ralph Spohn, the teac�er,

. f



2, :t!}�6

Js IlD IlCcolllpllshe(1 l'U1lI!!iCIIl.0, nrul �IIY8
,that 10 addition he soou w.lll opl!lI It
(JO\ll'SO 111 vocul tl'alnlng, All the pupils
do not have pluuos iii theIr LIOIIIIlS,
but arrangements huve heun IIIn(]e fOI�
thulIl to do their pl'lIcUdllg ut the

,8ellool, before und lifter the rogulur
sesalon,

Nearly a Ton of -Honey
A sideline that hU,8 proved profit

able for ].\oIl'S. 11'1·unl. Oulvert, Chuso
county, Is bee 'keeping. Durlng the lust
few yenrs she bus bundled qulte 11
number 0'( colnnles of bees, and she
sill'S tbls yell I' hns been tbe best as
she has gathered neurty 11 ton of llollllY
rrom 18 (hi vds, 'l'hls \VIlS "ulfulfll"
honey, and brollght between $5 and
$0 for ench 24-pol1nd case,

LIVESTOCK NEWS
Br J. w. oJolulH.

Oapper Farm Pre.., 'ropelila,a-

C, R. Dowe; Scranton, reports [L gooddemand ror Pol ..nd China boor. "II tall and
u very curly demand tor bred BOW. and

, gllta. No 1M cu..rrylng H. card In the '.Polanrl
Chin .. "oetlon In the K .. n .... Farmer.

Elmer E. Pe .. rl, Wakeene¥, breeder oCPoland Cbln.... writes me he ha. a tine lot
of bred gilt. tor IPrln.. trade but he did not
sell many buars becauII8 of the ab'ortage of
corn In th.. t section whlcb Is Trego county.

Crabill & Son. Cawl.er City. write they
had 0. goo�d boar trade and are Hold out.
They h ..ve bred. gill. sired \ly the Mllilon
air and 'bred to Liberty Wildfire, .on of the
two times world's chamPlon'l They al.o
11Ilve gilts "reu to The Mllllonair.

Henry B. Miller. Ro ••vUle. who ha.s been
carrying a ·card In the SpO"tted Pol ..nd hogsection In'" tbe Kn nsas Farmer ha. enjoyed
a. nice tr..de on last spring boars and will
.ell 60 bred 80'VB ..nd" gilts at that place,Feb. 13.

At Salbetha last week I bad a nice visit-'
with Mr. Woodbury wbo owns the Irl'eatDuroc _herd tbat attracted so much atten
tlon last· fall because of t1>e gre ..t .bow
herd tbey had out and' that Won about
everything. La ter on I visited the farm andh ..d a visit with Grover King who. fIttedthl. great herd and exhibited It.' At the'
heo.d of the herd Is Golden Sensation, the
world's junior champion'· 1923 and the:World's Senior Cb ..mplon In 1924 and In
1'926 he was the world's champion get ofsire. The other great boar. recently pur ..

cha.ed Is a son of Super Col. and Is oUt of

,LivestQCk Classified'
- Advertisements

Rate: 10 cents a word, each 'iuliertloD' OD.

orders for Ie ... than tour Inserllons; fouror more consecutive insertloDs the ra.teIs 8 cent... word. Count ,. a word eacb..bbre"lation, Initial or number In advertisement ..nd signature. No displ ..y type.

or IIlustr.. tion•. permitted. Remittances

�;:s;,.�������niJ�d��e�I�I�u�:.ig:aLlve Stock claealtled colUDlDll.

EXTRA GOOD .JERSEY COWS AT FARM-er's Prlce.. Large and old-establishedbreeding her.d rlcb In blood o( Pogl" 99th.Sybil's Gamboge and Golden Flern'. Noble·Imported from lel ..nd of .Jersey. unexcelled8lre. 'of world';' record producer. at thepall. Golden' .Jersey milk ..nd 'cream forf...mlly use haa 'no equal II) quality. flavoror hum..n nutrition, ..nd .Jerseys lead Ineconomlce.l and proflt ..ble production athlgh.,test milk ILlld buttertat. On the .amefeed, cood ,"{eroey co.... will produce aI..rger cream check tb ..n cows of any otherbreed, and' farme'=." wbo ret.. 11 whole .Jerseymilk .get the highest price and have thebeat trade; no excess of water in Jerseymilk. For s\1le now: young pure' bred .Jeraey COW8, many heuvy,sprlnger•• $60 e..ch.This best clas8 ot cows will m..ke you the;most money. AI.o big be Iter co. Iv",", Bornealmost ye ..rllnC8, tb ..t will quickly m .. tureInto valuable cow., $30 ".. ch or tour forUOO. All tuberculin tested. Fred Chandler.- Route 7, Ch .. rlton. Iowa. (Fast tralno tromKansas City north direct to Chariton.)

WAN'rED-TO GO FIFTY-FIFTYflome tURn w�ho Qwns n. dull')'.�eyers, Vnlley Jl'aIlR. K .. n.

FOR THIll Vm,RY BIIISTGueruM,. oalvea, writeFarm, Whitewater. Wisc.

TWO-GUERNSlllY BULLS ELIGIBLE TOl'ot:18tr)l .Ix (lnd nine monlh. old. Jo'rlsco�·[Hnftcn. 'J'nmpn. l':nn.

CON'rAGIOUS ABORTION IN CAT T L EHtoPPt!d. Ftve y�nrl) 9UCQ8SSrtll record.
•
G·nnrnnteed ou ..e and Prtiventlon. Folder. ox.t\�l��I�g, tl'ee. Sunnyside ]"I\n,,", Buoktll!!.

BOGS
Fri�'rl"Q:I�N YEAn� �nEl.lDDEn OF n;FJc}:rs ..tel'8(1 1'ol"nll China hOt:s. otrerlng bredKills for ... le. Allg. Oerven)', R. 1, Ad ... -Kan.
OHlllSIl'BlR Wl-u'r.li1, B RED SO"",9 AND1I1Ita. Fall I'hl'., Hem'y MIlI'I·. 'l'ongl1no"le, Ks.
'Cll1�l'lil'lUn WIWI'E BOARS $85 TO UOF. SOh�Nll.an, R, 1, Topeka, Kiln.

.

t:e .!�lm�:�:(ll!��:.,:id���(};':' n�re�j�rege'rl��h!lRd Inclu(lIng .. tine lot or their 1926 ahoWwtnners, 2£i ."wa "rea to GoWen Senaatlon.1\ litter by thla greM prl"e Whiner sh(,ultlbe wurth ownl ng. eapocllllly when he slre/l
rnuru pJ'l�e \vlnuel'l!I In the 1,,2i, show lrhun
allY other' bunr. '

C. JJ. Williama. £lende"a , Rolil .Shorthornsnt "hilt pif\l'6 Oar. 3 u nd re por t.s H. verygood 8u'a. Mr. Wlllallfls 18 un n uut l one erwhu hU£Il been con,luotlng (I, "ood mu,ny purobred d"lcs t hta yall.. He oolO the Gao. Del
fe)(ler Flule nl �JcrlDgJHun u,nd nut ·M. n,
ret!",BOn ... Ie- .. t Troy ohd others.

Earl Mellnsj mversftt, •• 11 Bell Duroc bred
BOWa "",1 gill .• lit that pluce. Fob. 4. tr youftHTlf'lnhf'r Mr, Melina fJhf)wed five l,caa atI.he Topeka r"lr I"., fdl IIn(1 won hi. shareof rlbhons nnll on net! Btltts be won JuniorChomplonBhlp. fI� ...1IJ 0011 II good otreorlngIn tbl. FObruary .aIa.

LIVESTOCK NEWS
BJ' oJu.. 11. lob__

4118 We.t etb 8t., Wldllta, HaD.

In reml ttl ng (Dr their card on Duroc sectj en, 1\. M. C .. tltOD &: Son Bay: "'Please

���\!�1r�O��o��.·Y��;�:�D�:�� d��U='�e ��aold out on oprlng boars and gilt.... Tbl.rlrm. ""on grl\-nd cbamplon at their county'fa"lr on their h.erd t.oar Giant Constroctor.They ul80 won {Jot ana Mecond on gilt"8t.red by this boar. Their county sho';., 'waa'beld at I.lttle River.

'rbe ne'w offlcera of the Reno CountyDairy and A ..rlcul�l Improvement association for the ensuIng year are Fred WlIlIam .. Darlow. preRldent; C. �. COlmena.Sylvia. vice-president; H. A. Pennin!tton."Hutchinson. secretary-treasurer. Kingmanand Harper counties aTe joining Reno thf�
year lri order to ha.ve enough herus to keepthe cow teater, C. H. HOBtetier. busy. Thehoard of dlrectorH is comp(Jscd ot' the at ..C1cers elected together. with Dick Evand,Darlow. and E. E. Siebert, Pretty Prairie.

R. Boyd Wallace, Shorthorn breede-r otStarcord. held hi. first re(J.uc.tlon sale Dec.

�:n:�o�,e .!';:r�fhcta��lef��mO:SI�:�;�v�r�U1fa�condition and sold them to his neighborsa.nd others from adjoining countIes atprices so cl0ge to their actual value leav ..

ing out· bree(lIng tbat they will be sure toprove a good inveSLment and advertisementfor. the Wallace herd. B. E. Wlnchefrter,al.o ot Stafford, who has bred good Shorthorns for se\'eral years. consigned severalhead that 80ld at ahout .. the same prices.They' were good cattle, and together the 'tWoenterprisIng b,·ec.ders feel that the day'ssale while not enough money was COllected,will do a lot toward building up the Shorthorn Industry_In Stafford county. Pricesranged all the way tram $60 to '100.00.
\Vintleld. tamous for Its P.!alnbow Bendoil field, bids fair to pecome one of theleading Holstein �ectlon.s ot the .tate. .attbb Geo. Appleman dispersion one tlrmbought over $2.000�OO worth of top cattleand another look several o-f the bighestpriced animals sold and now comes the report that Harry A. Snook. Dulaney & JarVis,Wlnfield breeders and .J. C. Dulaney otUdall, ba\te bought a bull of outstandingmerit from the Carnation farms. He fs ason of Mata.dor Segls Walker 6th. four time.grand champion of the· Padtlc Internatlunal. He haa eight 1.000 lb. sIsters, andhis sister Pietertje Prospect was world'schsmplon milk production cow with a record of 35.000 lbe. milk in one year. Thedam of the bull purchased Is now on ree ..

<!rd 8 nd is expected to make o",er 1,000Ibs. tbls year.

Public Sales of Livestock

r.: I F'(I!i���,����m����t!!��-:C�Chand out of our best ramtues. \Vrlt,f (nr (l�lWI"IJltilllHland prices. S. B. AMCOATS. CLA.V CENTER. KS.

Kansas Shorthorn Breeders
'l'jle record dressing .(!t'TCeT' t.1I �e f(,r 1 nternn tirmal g ra nr] r'hil mpion steersWHf.! hung up 1.11 HI22 to.v thf) Sl.()rt.t.IO"I'I1, Uhenowet.h .Iock. 'I'hi s steerweigfoefl l;{JOO pounds n t t he time he showed and was 1:'1 rnon tns old. Hi.drf'!:!slng percentnze WilS 68.!> per cent ur 1.:"; Pf'I' cent h igher than theehumplon of this year anI) 3.4:, per cent higber than tbe percentage ofthe chnmpion Jast .vear.-M. N. Bes-ler, Livestock gdit()'J�.

SPRING CREEK 81lORTHORNS I
12 Nt Y B IIh.allerl by P.I"". (..... nYlT•• an,1 (·(,lIynl.·, Cholcc. W. I

. ce OODg 0 SDreed fOil mUir •• well I!I heef Ilnd have ImDroved the ]tOPK of out :lpl'lnll crop "nfl sam", Hiner. Plt'e a.re-erd by the continuous use (if gond bull". I man (lnd soven reda, Scotch and Sco�h 'ropped.ThO.,. Murph, 6. Son •. Corbin (Sumner Co.). K&II. ' C. W. T,\Y1.0R, ABU.ENE. KA:S-.

Village Park Baron 11876 - Salt Creek Valley - 1925hy Imp. O'alnford RO'thes Prince. In service. �horthnrnB. oldest herd In the stllte. A gTAat !>ar�Young sf.ock tor sale. Tn�-peclion l,n\1ited. �flin In a tlllly gua'ranteed herd bulJ that hll8 wonfI,\R'RJSON BROOKO"ER, EOTeka, Kan. .11 over ce"tral Rans..... E. A. Cory 6. Sons, TallDo, K ..

AJ,JrAJ..FA 1,11:;\]1' SliORTIIORNiIWe ha.l.ie solO M'.M(waluiTI }hrl(1.lln 7556r;� to W.3hMter &. gcn, O,Juml')HS. Kiln. Young bllfJ$ andwales 'fir 8&16.
""hn Regier, WhJtewRter, M ..n.

Stanley ShorthornsScotch t>lood A-nd type, wIth plenty of mHk erodncCIon, Secret .koMn In 8Orvlu. VIsit. our nerd..'II-'S8 M. V. 8!l'A!>ILEY. ANTHONY, KAN.

TOMilO"S 8HORTHOR}lS
•Our large Iwrd orrers g(ll"ld ()PPMtl1nit)' for selection.Herd stees In 111'0•.\rarsIHln·;" Crown end )ramlldGr.Write us YPUr WAnts .

Tomson Bros .• either Wakarusa. or Dover,. Kan.

EI• .'II"FlURST F>\'R�' SHORTHORNSF'ancy .HfHSIHtll by .\'f:u'!lhHW3 CrOW" in service.Something Ahnl.\'.i f"'lr seto. P'el'l61'!11 lu:�redltefl. Shorthoens f I1lP.-!t wort,h h .. mouey.W. J. S"Y1'e " Son, R. 8. �'anh"'tt"D, Kao.

Borees, Cattle, BogS and Sheep
.Jan. l1-!3-F; S. KIrk, Wlcblta, KILll.

Shorthorn Cattle
Jan. 19!_""estern National. Denver. Colo.,W. A. Cochel. S .. le Manager, BaltimoreHotel. Kansas City, Mo.
Feb. 3--0. A. :licKen,i". 'Yayne, Kun.M"areh 23-KH.nsas Shorthorn BreederS'" A�80 ..

�g...�ra�I:;:ha�t""':;: C. E . .aubel. Sale �!an-

March 24-Kansas Shorthorn Breeders' Asao ..Wichita. Kiln .• C. E. Aubel. Sale M ..nager.Manhattan. ,

April 2l-NQrthwe.t Kansa. Shorthornbreede.rs. Concordia, Kan. E. ..0\.. Cory.Sale Innnager.
Hobtelll OaUle

.Jan. 20-A. G. Banks. Lawrence. Kan.Feb. 15-B. L. Beau. Atcblson, Kan.Feb. 2:!-Dr. C. A. Branch, Marion, Kan.
Polaad ChlDa Bop

Feb. I-Joe. H..Deleye. Emmett, Kan.FOR SALE-HOLSTEIN DAIR-Y CALVES. Feb. !r-O. A. McKenzie. Wayne. Kan.u180. sprtngers nnd froflh cows. Gln,rner & Fe.b. 9-1. E. Knox" So, Haven ancl -F. E.Bl'lngll"O'ld. Weat Concord, Minn. Wittum, Caldwell. Kan.
Feb. 9-H. B. Wnlter '" Son. Be,ndena, KanWoITH Fe!>. lS-E. E. H .. ll. B ..yard. K ..n.J. W. SpuUed Pulaad Ohlna Bup
Feb. I-Lynch Bro•.. , .Jamestown. Kan. \HOLSTEIN OR F"b.• l3-1Dr. Henry B. :11 Iller, Ross"llIe,Sprealilnll Oak <Kan.

Homer Creek Stock Farm.Hhorthoros and Du t-oca. Scotch an d Scotch:foppmf bu)", and females to? sale ..UL,\IJDE WVETT. N"E;\1., K;\.88,\S.

NlNNEStAH VAllEY SHORTHORNS140 In berd. !kateh and SC<lteb TOPtlOd bun. Irom::aJves up to seTVlceabfe age: al�o tema.lf".s.E. L. STUNMEL, PEC.K, K,\N8AS

EDWARDS SHOmORNS FIR SALEWllldon Place �.rms. Burdett. Kansu. W11ltongaf·arms. Route '4. 'fonganoxie. Kansas.W. C. Edwardl.310 Retian•• 81"..•K_ CIty, II ••

Valley View Farm Shorthornsi"or safe. a rew choke young bulls reds and roans..-\1.30 paIr ot rlne roan nelters out 111' hC1U,":J milking�am.. Fr•• Ablldgaanl III Se.s, Winnelll, Ka.s.s.

CBlCKASHI VALLEY SHORTHORNSF·tft,y head In berd heBeled by Collynie's "ConSUl.Young bulls of serviceahle age, cows and helf�'Cs.bred (or mUk and. beer. H. M. WIble, C.rblrt. Kan.Seven miles, north ot Caldwell.

WOBLSCBLEGEL SHORTHORNS50 breedlng CO"S mD!tJy Scoteh. many ImP. Imp.BaPton DramatlsC In sernee. Bulls and heiters torsale. D. WOHLSCHLE8EL 6. SONS. Harp .... Kan.

Imp. Bapton Corporalthe undefeated Grand Champ. now beadsour herd, !lire of more cham,pl! than anyotber Imp. bull. "oelab Joaee, AupHa, Ka.

HSSER'S MRKlNG SHORTHORNSheaded by Bonvue Lee Oxford. aut at offIcial reenl'(_{dam. We ha.ve B.. M. cows. granddatJa'bters 0( GeneralClay. Bulls lor sale. J. B. DOSS'ER, Jetmore. Kan.

ROBISON'S SCOTCI SHORTHORNS
15 head in herd. more than one third imported. ChoIce )'Q.ung bults a.nd females fGr.ale. J. (J. ROBISON, TOWANDA, KAN.

Cloverdale Stock Farm
H"rd headed by Divide Renown 1142894 by.:\oIeteor 8:!0949. Good young bulls for sale.OTTO B. WEl'o'"BIOH. OXFORD, K&.'{.

COCHRAN'S DUAL PURPOSEShorthor,n!L 500 In thil herd. chnl(!e' Ilose of Sharoncows. he!1'en and buns. Reds. ROtl.ns and White, Bredtor milk and beef. Wrlte,
C. O. Cochran III Sono, Plainville, liiau_

EBORA FARM1:-1 oHerlhg rOt' sale Ernnt [..1venrler fst in ClaaRJnnl rand Oranrl Cha.mplon Ilt tho Gove Co. aortHIlYs. Kan, [<'n Ir9. �ire. �'fa,r;dlal Lavender by VU�,"ge �fa"hall. EZRA WOLF. QU·INTER. KAN.

Sleepy Hollow Milking ShorthonsWe otter a tew chatcs remalea and choice bu.ll::alv&9. May & Oti8 breeding.R. M.. -\NDERSON, BELOIT, HANgS

Bargain In a Herd Bollr nttl�t cllll!llle buIls nnd orrer my present herd bullr.)r ute. .\.1:\1) some cnws and heifers.01. P. SPRINGER. GARRISON, HAN.

CHOltE YOUNG SCOTCH BULLS�o public sale this fall but we ofter somevery choice young hulls Il.t pI'lva.�e sale.B. lV. DOLE, ALMENA, K.oL......

YOUNG BUUSWe arter same t'ery cholcl� young bulls 8 to !) months!lId. by OUl'. genlllr herd .3lre �'(!'. l[a,rshal.T. F. BOTTO�I, SOLDIER, K&',{SAS

YOUNG. BULLS AND HEIFERSfo!' sule, A.3h:bourne Supreme, by :tuvreme Cert1flcatelnd out or SUtll"emacy. the great 3how cnw heu'da ourherd. Write for DrtcCS.
R. D. AtkJDlIOD & SOD8, Alm....... Kan_

POLLED SHORTHORNS
Our Bolls All Sold

But we have some nice cows a.nd heifersfor sale and registered Poland China boans.T. M. WILLSON &; SON, LERL'{ON, 0•

RANSOM FARM SHORTHOINS
100 bead 10 berd. 15 thick blocky coming yea.rllng One mamtnot:h Jack for sale. A few goodbull". R.ds IUld Ill"",.roans.. Slr.u by VIIlag. �ra"""aIl S. C. R. .t. Red cockereis.Jr. W. F. BAER. RANSOM, (Nes. Co.) KANSAS. R. L. TA:yLOB &; SON, Smlth Center, Ka.a.

BULLS ALL SOLD

WillowBrookShorthorns
'Young bulls for s.. le. Best of Scotch blood.
Roans and whItes. See them.
G. C. BB&..'{I) .. �N, BASn., KA-.""I"SAS

Young Bulls For Sale
calves up to serviceable age. sired by ProudMarshall. Also cows and heifers.
E. J. HAURY, BALS� �AS

LANCASTERAD�RAL
tor salt:', he Is two years old.. all Scotch. bred byB1ueruuut farms, r:''Cl't!Ueu_t bM!e�r. "A"'tn.D,er a.t Wi.chJt:las h cal!. A. W. JACOB. Valley Ce.tee. Kaa.

Cb.4.'IIter White Bop
Jan. 28-Earl 1.1Ige.nbeel. Padonl ... Xan. atHiawatha. Kan.
Feb. 115-M. R. Goodpasture. Hart""" Kan.

Duroe BUl[8<lUIllRNl'HllY OR HOLSTEIN C.\LVJlJS $20,00 .Jan, 1S-Herb . .J. Ban, Larne,l. Kan.euch. l!lrlR'ewood l�nl·nUt. Whltt)wnter. Wls. Feb. 4-Earl Means. Everest. Kan.Feb, 6, ]926�Vern V. Albrecht, Smith Cen·tel'. Koan.
Feb. aC-H. E. Mueller, St. .John. K ..n.Jlln. SS-Woodbury- F....m. Sabeth ... Ka.n .Feb. 2-N. H, Angle & Son. Courtl,,",l. Kan.Feb. 6-E. G, Hoover. Wlcblt .. , Kan.Feb, 8-E. E. Innis, Meade. K..n.Feb." 9-0. M. Sbepherd. Lyon., Kan.�eb. 10-ftreeden '" Axtell, Great Bend, K ...Feb. ll-l.ong Duroo F'arm. ElI.worth.. Kan.Feb. 1B-W. A. Gt..<ttelter. �m.ll.orla. K ......Feb. U-W. T. MoBrlde. Parker. K ..n.Feb. 18-,.Freo1 and Henry Stunkel, BellePI .. I", Ran. •

reb. Il-11. E. No:rm ..n, Ch ..pman. Kan.March It-A. F . .Jr1ger, Gelleseo, K ..n.Maroh It-Sherwoo.d BI'08.• Conoo,rdla, \tan.Marob U-Ge�liie Anap&ul"h. Nil.. City.Kall.
March l1-W. R. HU8toll. AlIle.rlcus,

KNOX KNOLL STOCK FAR"I
Sborthorus. beaded by Rad_tum &it:lnlfJ au..! Cwn:berliUld Kulght. 60 breedtna l'UWS. AJso Puland Chlnll3ilud ShrothJhlra sheep. Stock for sillu.

S. M. KnOll. BlUDboldt, KllD.sae.

Conard Stoe)( Farm

Polled Shorthorn BullsWe ot!er yowwr bulls [:rom calves no to yeadln...Choice breeding Ii.Ild good lndlvtduaJs. Write toWill. M. KELLY &I SON, LebWlon. KaD..

SHEARD'S POLLLED SHORTHORNSWrite for description. breetilng and prices on whatYOU are interested In. WI11 have some choIceyoung bulls re!LdY tor s�rvice !Dan. ....._Do. S. Sheard, Esbon. Jewen Co.. Kansas

SOOTCH AND TBIJE S1JLrANbreeding never' offerod before. We n(feT 42 bead. COWsIJred to Scutch buU and open he Lfers. A. recognIzed.

strung henJ or Polled Shortho�118.
Ed Ste"elln. StraIght Creek, HaDeae

P,lIed Shorthorn Boll' talusWI] hu\'e about 15 choice pdlled bun calves Sired b7Double Sultan tJlllt W& otter r'or sate. Wrtb!J Cor prlce8.J. G. HIXSON, WAKEENEY. KA...'{SAS

FisberPolled Shorthol'DSShorthorns h,eilded b7 A 2400 lb. roan gr.aodson or Red, whiles a.Dd roans, bulls arid heifers.CUmberlaud' T)J)e. BltlIa aud temales tor sale. 12 taw cows. 60 head in herd.tnll... S. !l. luwn. EllDer Conard. Ruth Centor. Kan. J. 0. FISHER .t SON, St. John, Kansae

Myhoma Shorthorn Farm
Rodney CLlpp ..... by IMP. RODNEY a.nd outof A. Cruf'ekshatllk ('ow in service. Stock. torsale. �. H. OLDE�ETTEL, HAVEN. KAN.

M.�XWA1.,'l'ON LA.'IL.\SH IN SERVJ(JElh'\!d by Curvollti.lr ..I(: Kuss, Slrt'l )lll."'(w:utoll LadieaDam: U!L."'(walt!t[l La.utld�r ��b- by Rodlley. :!Ild damby:\laxw(lttoll lteu' ,"u. :"'text bre�fer:s: \\'11113. Duthio,Bl;UCi) &. C'rul.('llsball.k. �.Ilrattl 81tOL .. Kingman,. I($.

Polled Shorthorn Bollsfrolll six to alu!) Illunths old :wu a few 'yowag COW!!tu stlii. \Vritc (or prk� and t..1I!Snt'i.VtioDs.:'08. BA ...".'r"ER &; SON. Clay Center, K.....

'Vh"n wrlting any ot ou.r livestock
ll.uv�l"tiser�. plt!a� mentIOn Kan-
8Htt .F°u,rlner' (\utl lUaU &- Breeze.

H411PSKlBE HOGS

White Way HampsbJres
0-""1" A.PPROV.Q. A �ew �holce sprIng boars
and cllts sITed by champion boars.

R ..n. F. B. WElUFE, FB.L'i'KFORT, KA�St\S.

TA..'i'WORTH HOGS

Wempe's Tamwortbs
Tho Qh01ll1l11J1I hord of tho �lIddlo West. BORrs andwIJ811Ttng pig:i. Suws. opan Bnd bred gilts. Heru boars.\\irl'" tor llrlces today. P. A WEMPE, Son••• , Kan.
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SeDdNoMOD-- I send you a setofmyNo-Buckle H�mess
,.." to. tryon your own team, on your own

farm, for 30 days without cost or obligation to you. Glad to send it-that's my
liberal offer. Examine it, use it, test it: in every possible way you can think of.
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Then if you don't think that the Walsh is the best
looking, strongest and handiest harness you ever laid
eyes on, slip it into the box and return it tome. You

. don't even have to pay the return charges. I u�e
you not to wait a day before you get my new, (ree
book that tells all about my special free trial offer.
My harness book describes in detail this double-wear
barnes's that has no buckles to tear straps, no rings

Tbr,ee T....e. Stl'....er thaa'
Buckl. Rarae..

Buckles Weaken and Tear Straps. As an example, aWalsh t% irich
breeching strap holds over 1100 lbs. The same strap with the buckle
will break at the buckle at about 360 lbs,'pull. Ordmary harness has
68 buckles, Walsh Harness has no buckles-easy to see, why Walsh, n...,_er I!!!A,� Sa ...:;....Aed. V'sers ft..__,�se Itis three times stronger than ordinary harness.

"

_,y UQ vvv o,a_.a :a-....cu.
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W I h "s
'

-Sal T ...tt L.....
Tliousands ollBrmm in 'every Mr.,E. E. Wrard, Seneca Falls,

. �IL pe�. .
e.. ea....er state·use and praise· the Walsh. 'Wis., says, "• .ha_ u.... bar.

_. Endorsed byAgriculturalCoUep ft••• for oftr' 40 �are. Tho
Users say that the leather used in about actual test in steel testinf

Government EX))j!riment Statl<!n8 Walab I. the ....t ".t"and leadinghorsemen. Teamw1th M' J h F
•

h '.Walsh Harness is the best they' "machine+-It proves that Wals Walsh harness took'6rst prize at r, 0 n roelic, Melvtlle.
ever saw in Harness. I use only Leather holds twice as much as WiSconsin state Fair 1921, 1922. Mont., 8a�, ". n."er ..w a

h hoi P k 'N h di h -1 h A k Mr. G. G. Anderson Aitken harn••• with bett.r I.ather
tee oicest ac ers ort ern or mary arness eat er. s me Minn."who bought his ist Wals� ,

that w9u1d com�.with roy

Steer J:Iide .Leath�r-tanned by . to send you' at once-my'free bOo.It. 5 years ago and bought 3 new Walah".

the old-fashioned SIXmonths bark full of mteresnng and valuable Bets since for his other teams, Hundreds of letters like these in

tan process. I want you to send informaticn-e-explains fully how 81lYS, "Walah ha. buckl. har_ my new, big, free book. Write
J: J: bo k d d I ther i ed d ed

n... beat ..�l.". {or it tOllay
.

today lor my !fee
_
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No matter where you Easily Adl...ed to Pit ,

Four of'th. Ten Styl.. Shown

Ilve-prompt sh'ipm'ent . Any Hor.. __ .',
-

in Free !look

is made from In ten minutes a Walsh Harness can be adjusted to h_t
any horse perfectly, and it:s a comfortable.hamessbe
cause it fits .,:' It is much easier to put on and take off.
No stubborn buckles to bother With when winter-cold
bites your fingers and straps are stiff. The adjustable
strap holder, used exclusivelyon Walsh Harness, does
away .with all, buckles and 'rings, and the {larder the
pull the tighter they hold: the world's greatest advance
111 harness making. No other harness ever madecan
equal it. Made in all styles, Breechingless, Side Backer,
.Back Pad;' Express. etc., all shown in my big freebook,
Be Prepared for the.Spring'�ush· ,

.Send for your copy of the big, Ir.ee harness book' today.
Post yourself on this wonderful ha..ness, so you can

m_ake your decision and get your .trial order in quickly
as-possible, Hafe:your harness. ready for spring work,
when it -comes, A delay at that time because .of old
broken-down harness will cost you dearly. �. '. .

8S'alter 30·d.y.'lree·Utal,Balance easy- payments.
'

'Selling direct by
.

mail to you enables�e togive hi¥hestqualitr- harness at lowestprices, There s a copy' of
my bookwaiting for you. Write today for. book, prices,
terms and .how tomake money showingWalsh Harness
to your friends and.neighbors, .

JaineaM.-Walsh, Pres., WALSH HARNESS CO.
,

,

US Grand A."••, MD_..... Wla.
.

"

-

to wear straps, no buckle holes, to weaken atraps,
In a few year� thi.s wonderful �arn!=SS has swept the
country, malting It necessary to enlarge my factory
four times to take care of orders. A proven success

on thousands of farms in every state.
Post yourself on this latest, most up-to-date 'way

-

of making hamess, Write for my new, big, free
book now.

.

"
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pense, breakdowns.
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